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1 Tender Inviting Authority The Managing Director, SIPCOT, 19-A, Rukmani Lakshmipathy Road, Egmore, Chennai 600008.

2 Name of theWork Selection of Consultant for the preparation of Techno Economic Feasibility Report for setting up of
Mega Textile Park (MTP) at E.Kumaralingapuram in Virudhunagar district, Tamil Nadu.

3 Tender Document only online
download

Tender document can be downloaded from 16-06-2022 to 03-07-2022. The tender documents could be
downloaded from www.sipcot.tn.gov.in / and www.tenders.tn.gov.in at free of cost.

4 Bid processing fee Rs.10,620/-(including GST)
5 Bid Security Rs.38,000/-

6 Due Date, Time & Place of
submission of the tender 04-07-2022 up to 3.00 PM at the address mentioned in Sl.No (1) above.

7 Date, Time and Place of
opening of the tender 04-07-2022 at 4.00 PM at the address mentioned in Sl.No (1) above.

DIPR/2828/Tender/2022

STATE INDUSTRIES PROMOTION CORPORATION
OF TAMIL NADU LIMITED (SIPCOT)

19-A, RUKMANI LAKSHMIPATHY ROAD, EGMORE, CHENNAI - 600 008

“«ê£î¬ù èì‰¶ ²î‰Fó‹ Ü¬ì‰«î£‹, ê£î¬ù ¹K‰¶ êKˆFó‹ ð¬ìŠ«ð£‹.”

Sealed tenders are invited in Two Cover System (Technical bid and Price bid) from reputed Consulting Agencies for the preparation of
Techno Economic Feasibility Report for setting up of Mega Textile Park (MTP) at E.Kumaralingapuram in Virudhunagar district, Tamil Nadu.

Managing Director

CIN U74999TN1971SGC005967

Tender Reference No. SP-II/T.No.21/Mega Textile Park – Virudhunagar/2022, Dt. 16-06-2022
Tender Notice

Tender Notice No. 03/SE/Engg/APTDC/2022-23, Dt: 15-06-2022
Name of the work : The APTDC is inviting sealed Quotations for Non-SSR items
Required for Phase I, II & III for the work “Redevelopment of Resorts at
Rushikonda in Visakhapatnam District”. For details of Non-SSR items are
uploaded in the official website i.e www.tourism.ap.gov.in, for further clarification
please contact on 6301848717 & 98480 07026.

"e" PROCUREMENT NOTICE

ANDHRA PRADESH TOURISM
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LIMITED

#55-17-2 to 4, 5#55-17-2 to 4, 5#55-17-2 to 4, 5#55-17-2 to 4, 5#55-17-2 to 4, 5ththththth FloorFloorFloorFloorFloor, Stalin Building, Stalin Building, Stalin Building, Stalin Building, Stalin Building, Autonagar, Autonagar, Autonagar, Autonagar, Autonagar,,,,, VIJAVIJAVIJAVIJAVIJAYYYYYAAAAAWWWWWADADADADADA-7.E-A-7.E-A-7.E-A-7.E-A-7.E-mail : info@aptdc.inmail : info@aptdc.inmail : info@aptdc.inmail : info@aptdc.inmail : info@aptdc.in

Sd/- Sri K. Kanna Babu, I.A.S.,
Managing Director

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownas JYOTSNA
CHIKERSAL,D/o-DWARKANATH
BEHL,W/o-AJAY
CHIKERSAL,residingatH.No.-K-
33-A,KailashColony,Greater
kailash,SouthDelhi,Delhi-
110048,have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
as JYOTSNABEHL.It is certified
that,I have compliedwith other
legal requirements in this
connection. 0040618770-9

II,,YYooggiittaa Pandey,W/oChandra
Shekhar Patni,R/o
Flat.No.806,Tower-4,Sushant
Estate, Sector-52,Gurgaon-
122001(Haryana),have
changedmyname toYogita
Patni,for all Purposes.

0040618750-6

II,,YYUUKKTTIIKKAAD/OSATISHKUMAR
R/O.HNO-140,SECTOR-7A,YMCA
ROAD,FARIDABAD,HARYANA-
121002,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOYUKTIKAGUPTA.

0040618774-6

II,,VViinneeyyVij S/oBanwari Lal,R/o
Kh.no.14/12, 1st-Floor,Gali
no.17,ChandanVihar,Sant
Nagar,Burari,Delhi-110084,
have changedmyname to
VinayVij permanently.

0040618754-9

II,,VVAANNDDAANNAAGUPTATIWARI,W/O-
ANURAGTEWARI,H.NO-324
FLAT.NO-A-6NEARSOUTH
EXTENSIONPART-2,MASJID
MOTHDELHI-110049,changed
myname toVANDANAGUPTA
TEWARI. 0040618774-3

II,,UUjjjjaawwaall Gupta S/oDevender
GuptaR/o L-142, VijayChowk,
LaxmiNagarDelhi-92. hereby
inform that inmy 10th&12th
school certificatemy father
name iswronglymentionedas
Devendra Gupta Insteadof his
correct nameDevenderGupta.

0040618671-1

II,,SSiitteennddeerr S/oKaranSinghR/o-
532Karishpur (88) Sonipat
Haryana-131021,have changed
myname toSatenderKumar.

0040618754-8

II,,SSaannjjaayyKumarGupta, S/o Late
Shri Tej RamGupta, R/oB-163,
BelvedereTowers, DLFCyber
City Phase -2, Sector-24,
Gurgaon,Haryana – 122002,
have changedmyname to
SanjayGupta 0070790516-1

II,,SSAAWWAARRAANNSINGH,S/OHARNAM
SINGHR/O-38,NEW
RANJITPURA,MUNICIPAL
CORPORATION,WARDNO.35,AM
RITSAR,PUNJAB-
143105.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
SWARANSINGH. 0040618750-7

II,,RReekkhhaaW/ONirdoshKumar
Gupta, B-598,Weavers-Colony
Ashok-ViharWest delhi-
110052,HaveChangedMy
Name toRekhaGupta.

0040618770-2

II,,RRaavviittaaW/oSh.Kaval Singh,R/o
BE-40B, BE-Block,Hari
Nagar,NewDelhi-110064,have
changedmyname toRavinder
Kaur. 0040618754-4

II,,RROOHHIITT S/O-SURESHCHANDRA
KANOJIA,R/OD-301,LIG,Sector-
1,PratapVihar,Ghaziabad,UP-
201009,have changedmyname
toROHITKANOJIA.

0040618774-5

II,,RRIITTAASHARMA,W/oSh.Sanjay
KumarChoudhary,R/o-
Flat.No.155,Om
Apartment,Sector-14,Pocket-
2,Phase-2, Dwarka,NewDelhi-
110078,have changedmy
name,fromRITASHARMA to
REETASHARMA,for all,future
purposes. 0040618770-4

II,,RRAAJJEESSHHGARGS/O
GHANSHYAMDASSR/O
129,VIVEKANANDPURI,SARAI
ROHILLA,DELHI-110007.
CHANGEDMYNAMETORAJESH
KUMAR. 0040618774-11

II,,PPaawwaanneeeett Kaur
Playa,D/O,Jaspal SinghR/o-
399DTurab-Nagar
Ghaziabad,Up-201001,have
changedmyname toPawaneet
Kaur,for all purposes.Affidavit
No IN-UP16726868419276U.

0040618754-1

II,,PPaarrmmeeeett SinghHora,F/o
RehematKaurHora,R/o-
15A/39,WEA,Karol Bagh,Delhi-
110005,have changed,my
minor daughter’s name,from
RehematHora,toRehemat
KaurHora,for all purposes.

0040618754-7

II,,PPRRAAVVEEEENNKUMAR,R/O
KISHANPUR (BAGHPAT)UP.PIN-
250623,HAVECHANGEDMY
MINORDAUGHTER’SNAME
SARASTIKACHAUDARYTO
SARASTIKACHAUDHARYAND
DATE-OF-BIRTHCHANGEDTO
13/03/2009 INSTEADOF-
03/07/2009, VIDE-AFFIDAVIT
DATED-26/04/2022,BEFORE
NCT-DELHI. 0040618750-10

II,,PPAANNKKAAJJ KUMAR,S/O KAMAL
DEOSINGH,R/OA-41, 1ST-
FLOOR,LEFT-SIDE,
GALI.NO.3,HANDA
CHOWK,DABRI, PALAM
VILLAGE,DELHI-45,have
changedmyname toPANKAJ
KUMARSINGH. 0040618770-6

II,,NNiirrddoosshhGupta,S/O J.R. Gupta,
B-598,WeaversColonyAshok-
Vihar delhi-110052, Have
ChangedMyName toNirdosh
KumarGupta. 0040618770-1

II,,NNeehhaaD/oAshokKumar
R/o.HouseNo- 239, Patli
Hajipur, Gurgaon(Haryana)-
122506,have changedmyname
toNehaDhankhar,for all
Purposes. 0040618774-2

IIMohammadNaazHashmi S/o
ShkyumHashmiR/oD-6
Himgiri EnclaveStreet no 8
Chander viharNilothi
ExtensionNangloi Delhi-110041
have changemyname toNaaz
hashmi for all futurepurposes

0040618693-1

II,,NNAANNHHEE S/O-GULAMSABIRR/O
T-HUTS, E-16, K-483, NEW
SEELAMPUR,DELHI-53,have
changedmyname toMOHD
NANHEZAFAR. 0040618770-5

II,,NNAAIIMMKAUR,S/O-JITENDER
SINGH,H.no.A-40,GALINO-
3,KADIVIHAR,KADI PUR,Delhi-
110036,.HaveChangedMy
NameToNEMKAUR,For
All,FuturePurposes.

0040618754-5

II,,MMoohhaammmmaaddAli Pathan,S/o
PathanSahebAli Shajur
Ali,R/o.O-8 Second Floor, Batla
House,Jamia-Nagar,New-
Delhi-110025,have changedmy
nameKhanMohdAli,for all
purposes. 0040618770-7

II,,MMUUKKEESSHHNISHCHALS/O
SURINDERKUMARNISHCHAL
R/OA-8,9,DDACOLONY,KHYALA
PHASE-1,DELHI-110018.
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
MUKESHNISCHAL.

0040618750-8

II,,MMOOHHDDSHOEBS/O.MOHD
SAEEDR/O.2046,GF,KUCHA
NAHARKHANKUCHACHELAN
DARYAGANJ,DELHI-2. HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMEASMOHD
SHUAIB,FORALLPURPOSES.

0040618750-4

II,,MMAANNJJIITT KAURW/oGURPREET
SINGHR/o.A-62GURUNANAK-
VIHARCHANDER-VIHAR
Nilothi-110041,have changed
myname toMANJEETKAUR.

0040618799-1

II,,LLoovvllyyGoswami,D/oManoj
Goswami, H.No.372/369,
Colonelganj,Allahabad,Uttar
Pradesh-211002,have changed
myname to LovieGoswami,for
all Purposes. 0040618750-5

II,,KKaannhhiiyyaa Lal,S/oRamKrishan
Agrawal R/o-H.No.B-3,Block-
B,Temple Tank,Krishna-
Nagar,Delhi-110051,have
changedmyname toKanhaiya
Lal,for all,futurepurchases.

0040618770-8

II,,KKAARRAANNS/o-SHAMLAL
KANIJO,R/oWZ-283/177MADDI
WALI-GALIGALI.NO-6VISHNU-
GARDENTILAKNAGARDELHI-
110018,have changedmyname
toKARANARORA.

0040618799-2

II,,IInnddeerr Jeet,S/oMohinder
Pal,R/o-35/11, East Patel Nagar
Delhi-8,have changedmyname
to Inderjeet Bedi. 0040618750-2

II,,HHoonneeyyAnandAkaHoney
VasdevAsnani,D/oVasdev
Asnani,R/o-Shri Anandpur-
Trust BE-91,Shalimar,Bagh
Delhi-110088,have changedmy
name toHoneyAnand,D/o
VasdevAswani. 0040618754-6

II,,HHAARRPPRREEEETT SINGHVIJ S/O
UPPALJEETSINGHR/O.
HNO.12,THIRD-FLOOR,BLOCK-
G,POCKET-1,SECTOR-
11,ROHINI,DELHI-110085.
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
HARPREETSINGH.

0040618754-3

II,,GGaauurraavvKumarChhabra,S/o
Harbans Lal ChhabraR/oA1-
B/77-B, KrishnaApartments,
Paschim-Vihar,Delhi-110063,
changedmyname toGaurav
Chhabra. 0040618754-10

II,,GGRROOVVEERRCHARU,W/OSUNIL
GROVERR/O.BQ-
156,SHALIMAR-BAGH,DELHI-
110088,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOCHARUGROVER,FOR
ALLPURPOSES. 0040618750-1

II,,BBHHAAKKTTII D/OSAPHALANANT
MANAKAPURER/OC-
2A/220,POCKET-
16,JANAKPURI,DELHI-
110058.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOBHAKTI SAPHAL
MANAKAPURE. 0040618758-2

II,,AAsshhwwaanniiMalyanS/oRajbir
SinghR/oWP-538,Wazirpur,
Village,Ashok,Vihar, Delhi-
110052,changedmyson’s
name,fromBhavishMalyan to
MadhavMalyan.

0040618754-2

II,,AArrttii kalraw/o inder
sachdeva,A-1840-1841,
JahangirPuri,northwest delhi-
110033,have changedmyname
aarti sachdeva 0040618770-3

II,,AAaakkrriittii KapoorAggarwal,W/o
RiteshKanotraR/o.C-237,
Vikaspuri,NewDelhi
110018,have changedmyname
toAakriti Kapoor.

0040618799-3

II,,.. No 14839273WHAV/MT
PitambarPujahari OfUnit 5001
ASCBN, C/O56APO,Mathura,
HaveChangedMyMother
NameFromSairaindari
Pujahari ToSairendri Pujahari
(ProposedNewName)
Affidavit Dt 09/06/22Before
MathuraCourt 0050198827-1

II,, VivekKumar S/oKaruSingh
R/oE-611, Inderpuri, J.J.Colony,
BudhNagar, NewDelhi-110012,
inform thatmy father name
wrongly mentionedas
BrijnandanSingh inmy
EPFO/PFAccount
No.MRNOI00486710000000009,
but correct name isKaruSingh.

0040618664-1

II,, Sharmila,W/oRajanMadan,
R/o-4429/9, JaiMataMarket, Tri
Nagar, Delhi-110035, have
changedmyname to
SHARMILAMADAN for all
futurepurposes.

0070790525-1

II,, SYEDMOHAMMADNOORUL
HASANS/oSyedTanveerul
HasanR/oH.No. B-4/130, Gali
No.4, Brijpuri, Delhi-110094,
inform thatmynamewrongly
writtenasS.M.NOORUL
HASAN inmyDriving Licence
No. DL0520090018054, butmy
correct name is SYED
MOHAMMADNOORULHASAN.

0040618662-1

II Khushi GuptaD/oRupesh
GuptaR/o 1708M, Regalia
Heights, Shipra SunCity,
Indirapuram, I.E. Sahibabad,
Ghaziabad, Uttar Pradesh -
201010, have changedmyname
toRupitaGupta

0070790538-1

II,, SATISHKUMARVASHISHTS/O-
RAMSAWROOP,HOUSENO-
467/DRINGROADAZADPUR
GAON JHAGIRPURI,DELHI-
110033,Changedmyname to
SATISHKUMAR. 0040618774-4

II,, RajaKumar, S/oAshishKumar
Khalipha, R/o 183A, Gali-No.-6,
Block-I, EktaVihar, Jaitpur
Extn.-1, Badarpur, Delhi-
110044, have changedmy
name to FardeenKhan.

0070790530-1

II,, Rahul S/oAshokKumarR/o
WZ-276-G/6, Inderpuri, New
Delhi-110012have changedmy
name toRahul Ahlawat
permanently. 0040618758-1

II,, RAJVEER
SINGH,S/O.GURMUKHSINGH,
Add:44-B, NAVYUGBLOCK
VISHNUGARDEN,NEWDELHI-
110018, Changedmyname to
JASVINDERSINGHHANSPAL,
Permanently. 0040618774-1

AAII,, PushpaW/oVijay Sethi R/oB-
6/25 Sector 7Rohini Delhi-
110085 have changedmyname
toPurnimaSethi.

0070790506-1

II,,Munish Sethi S/oSh. Yodhraj
Sethi R/oHouseNo. A-22, Vijay
Nagar, Single Story, Delhi-
110009. Hereby, I declare that
mydaughter name isHarika
insteadofChahel. Shewill be
knownHarika in allmanner.

0040618668-1

II,,MukeshRathi, S/o SannaRam
Rathi, R/oH.No. F-667,
Dakshinpuri, Delhi-62, declare
that inmySon’s (Tanuj), birth
certificate hisMother’s name
iswronglymentionedasPriya
Rathi insteadof her correct
nameVijayaRathi.

0070790528-1

II,,MANMEETSINGHS/o Iqbal
SinghR/o 323-324, Double
Storey, NewRajinderNagar,
Near TikonaPark, NewDelhi-
110060 have changedmyname
toMANMEETSINGHKAPOOR
for all purposes.

0040618663-1

II,, KamalaGosainW/oVir Singh
Gosain, R/oK-87, Sector-12,
Noida, GautamBudhNagar-
201301, U.P. declare that I have
changedmyname toKamla
Gosain for all purposes.

0040618705-1

II,, Ishanki D/OParveen Juneja,
R/oHouseNo-185,WardNo- 16,
GurudwaraWali Gali,
Gharaunda, Karnal, Haryana-
132114. Declare thatNameof
MyMother hasbeenwrongly
writtenasReema Juneja inmy
10thClassCertificateNo-
0787229. Theactual nameofMy
Mother is Sushila Rani,which
maybeamendedaccordingly.

0070790496-1

II,, HarishRawat S/OManver
Singh, R/oD-321, Indraprastha
AwasiyYojna, Loni Road, Loni
Dehat, GhaziabadUttar
Pradesh- 201102, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
beKnownasHarish Singh.

0070790497-1

II,, GunjanKumar,W/oManoj
Kumar, R/oA4/804, EldecoGolf
ViewApartment, Omega-1,
GreaterNoida, U.P., have
changedmyname toGunjan
for all futurepurposes.

0070790533-1

II,, GulamSarbar, S/oMohamed
Shamsuddin, R/oNewAshok
NagarC-146, Vasundhra
Enclave, East Delhi, have
changedmynameGulam
Sarbar toGulamSarvar for all.

0070790529-1

II,, AnuAgarwal,W/oMukesh
Agrawal, R/oMohalla
Pansariyan, Jalesar, Etah, Uttar
Pradesh-207302, have changed
myname toArunaAgrawal.

0070790535-1

II,, AnitaRani,W/OMukesh
KumarR/oBahmanian,
Jalandhar, Punjab-144702. have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasAnita

0070790494-1

II,, AnitaRani,W/ODineshKumar
Khurana, R/OB4GroundFloor,
RpsPalm, RpsCity,Sector 88,
Faridabad,Haryanahave
changedmyname toAnita
Rani Khurana. AnitaRani and
AnitaRani Khuranaareoneand
the sameperson. In future I
maybeknownasAnitaRani
Khurana for all purposes.

0040618687-1

II,, AmeetKomarS/oYatendra
SinghR/oK-604, EasternGates
Appartments, Sector-4C,
Vasundhra, Ghaziabad, Uttar
Pradesh-201012have changed
thenameofmyminor son
AARONLAKHWANalias
NAMISHLAKHWANaged11
years andhe shall hereafter be
knownasNAMISHLAKHWAN.

0070790518-1

II have changedmyname from
ShaikhArshyaBegumto
ShaikhArshyaBegum
MohammadSalim. In future I
would like tobeknownbymy
newname i.e. ShaikhArshya
BegumMohammadSalimW/o
AshfaqueAhmadR/oC-3/6,
ONGCNorthColony,Kaulagarh
Road,Dehradun.

0040618670-1

II VivekChauhanS/oHukum
SinghR/oA.E 93Avantika, Kavi
Nagar, Ghaziabad, Uttar
Pradesh - 201002, have
changedmyname toVevek
Chauhaan

0070790544-1

I Nitish Anjana S/o Ranbir Singh
R/o-596, Sector-10A, Gurgaon-
122001 have changed my name to
Nitish Anjna for all purposes

0070790532-1

II SunilMalik S/O, Lt. Kharaiti Lal
R/o 178C2cPocket 2 JanakPuri
NewDelhi110058have changed
myname toSameerMalik for
all purposes.

0040618665-1

II ShakeelaW/O,GaffarAli R/oC-
12/146, YamunaViharDelhi-
110053 have changedmyname
toShakila for all purposes.

0040618732-1

II RameshwarChaturvedi S/o
JanardhanPrasadChaturvedi
R/oK-41, ChanakyaPlace, Part-
II,UttamNagar,NewDelhi-59
declare that Ramehwar
Chaturvedi andRamehwar
KumarChaturvedi both are the
nameof one&sameperson i.e
me. 0040618718-1

II RajeevSaini D/o Joginder Pal
Saini andW/oAmit JangraR/o
1/1066/1, ShardaNagar, Near
PostOffice, SimranDairy,
Saharanpur, Uttar Pradesh -
247001, have changedmyname
toNisha Jangra 0070790543-1

II Pallavi D/oVinayKumarR/oC-
289, Swarn Jayanti Puram,
Govindpuram,Ghaziabad,
Uttar Pradesh - 201013, have
changedmyname toPallavii

0070790542-1

IIMukul SharmaS/oSh. Ravinder
Kumar SharmaR/oC-5/197,
Sector-6, Rohini, Delhi-110085
have changed thenameofmy
minor son fromHarshaman
Sharma toHarshit Sharma for
all purposes. 0040618673-7

IIMukesh s/o sh. Hari Shankar
R/o nearRajivGandhi stadium
480, villagebawanaDelhi-
110039, thatmywife changed
her nameBaby toUsha for all
purposes 0040618669-1

II Jyoti JoshiW/O, Sanjeev
KundraR/o FlatNo. 2, Building
No., 2, ParkviewApartments,
Sultanpur,Mandi Road,New
Delhi 110030have changedmy
name to Jyoti Kundra for all
purposes. 0040618729-1

II HarsitaAgarwalD/oMr
GajendraAgarwal R/O2A/406,
RangRasayanAppartments,
Sector-13Rohini, NewDelhi-
110085 have changed myname
toHarshitaAgarwal for all
futurepurposes. 0040618677-1

II Avita Ratheed/o Jaipal Singh,
r/o 136 ShubhEnclave
Pitampura, NewDelhi -110034
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter be knownas
AvitaKumari for all future
purposes. 0070790499-1

I,NITINCHOUDHRYS/O.
PRAMODKUMAR,ADD-4/107,
OLD-TEZABMILL, GALINO.1,
BHOLANATHNAGAR
SHAHDARA,DELHI 110032,
Changedmyname toNITIN
CHOUDHARY,for all future
Purposes. 0040618750-3

I, hitherto knownasPriya
BajwanW/oAmeetKoomarR/o
K-604, EasternGates
Appartments, Sector-4C,
Vasundhra, Ghaziabad, Uttar
Pradesh-201012, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
be knownasKanupria Bajwan.

0070790519-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform the public at large that my
client Karjan Singh S/o Late Ram Kishore R/o
H. No. 152, Molarband Village, Badarpur,
New Delhi-110044 Mobile No. 9810185739, is
ready and willing to purchase a land bearing
H. No. 104, property measuring 563 Sq,
yards, Khasra No. 490/1-2-3/2, Situated in the
Abadi of Laldora (1908-9) of Village-
Molarband, Teh, Mehrauli, New Delhi and
bounded as :- East: Property of Balak Ram,
West: Property of Sohan Lal, North: Sewing
Centre, South: Road from Shri Deepak Jain
S/o Late, S.C. Jain R/o H.No. B-1/209, SF,
Sunrise Apartment, Opposite Sachdeva
School, Sector 13,, Rohini Sector 11, Delhi-
110085, who is the Present owner GPA
Holder and in possession of above property
who has purchased the above property from
Sh. Rajesh Chopra S/o Sh. Parushotam Lal,
who may have any interest, claim or right,
whatsoever can contact within 5 days from the
date of the this publication. Whosoever have
any claim, right or interest theafter my client
shall not be responsible & liable for any acts
or deeds of that Property as mentioned above
in any manner whatsoever.

Sd/-
D.C. SAXENA (ADVOCATE)

Enrolment No. D-616/1990
OFFICE CUM RESIDENCE:- B-16/80, GALI

NO. 2, Sai Nagar, Meethapur Extension,
Badarpur, New Delhi-110044.

PUBLIC NOTICE
I Raj Rani D/o Late Sh. Dwarka
Dass R/o 1832, Outram Lines,
Kingsway Camp, GTB Nagar,
Delhi-110009 have lost my (1)
Conveyance Deed executed by
POI on 22.11.1965 in favour of
Santu Mal (2) Sale Deed executed
by Santu Mal on 14.07.1969 in
favour of Bimla Devi & (3) Sale
Deed executed by Bimla Devi on
17.08.1987 in favour of Sh. Ashok
Kumar W.R.T Property No. 1/384,
Punja Sharif, Near Gali Rajan
Kalan, Mori Gate, Kashmere Gate,
Delhi-110006. Finders may contact
at Mobile No. 9999333317.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to whole world at large that
we, Kailash Shah s/o Late. Ram Dev
Shah, and Indu Devi w/o Kailash Shah,
both r/o House No. 39/2, Block -G-1, Gali
No.2, Sai Enclave, Mohan Garden,
Uttam Nagar, New Delhi - 110059, have
disowned and disinherited our son
namely Sandeep Kumar and his wife
Mahima kumari, fromall ourmovable and
immovable properties situated in India,
w.e.f 15/06/2022. Henceforth, My son
and his wife, their legal heirs or any
persons claiming through them, will not
have any claim, right, title and interest in
any of our movable and immovable
properties, saving funds /salaries/
pensions/retirement benefits etc w.e.f.
15/06/2022. Further from today, we will
not be responsible for any act, actions
and deeds committed by them. Manoj
Kumar, Advocate 13-D, Tyagi Enclave,
MohanGarden,NewDelhi-110059

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all through this public
notice that our Client Sh. Ghisa
Ram S/o Sh. Galaji, R/o T-71, West
Baljeet Nagar, Patel Nagar, New
Delhi, 110008 has debarred and
disowned his Son Sh. Naresh
Kumar, His wife Ms. Archana and
their daughter Tanishka, from all his
Movable and Immovable properties,
due to their disrespectful and
unethical behavior towards our
client. Our client has also severed
all her relations with them and if
anybody deals with them, he/she
will do so at his/her own risk, cost
and peril, and our client shall not be
responsible in any manner.
whatsoever, for the same.

Sd/- (N.K. Shangle & Co.)
Advocates

Chamber No. 183,
Saket Courts, Delhi

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public at large is informed that my Client
Sh. Ajay Kumar Singh S/o Lt. Sh. Ambika
Prasad Singh R/o H.No. BH-68, First Floor,
Bhavras Devras Yogna, Pratap Vihar,
Sector-12, Near NH-24, Vijay Nagar,
Ghaziabad, Uttar Pradesh-201010 has
severed all relations with his son Sh.
Sandeep Singh & his wife Smt. Anamika
Singh, due to their non-cooperative, anti-
family activities, cruel and violent attitude
and intolerable behaviour. My client Sh.
Ajay Kumar Singh has disowned them
from his all movable & immovable
properties & has no concern with them.
They have no lien or right or interest over
any properties of my client. Anybody
dealing with Sh. Sandeep Singh in respect
of any property in whosoever name shall
do so at his own risk and consequences as
no property belongs to him. My client shall
not be responsible for any fraudulent
transaction or dealing done by him.

Sd/- Nishant Bhamri
Advocate

LAWYERS’ CHAMBER NO. 616,
ROHINI COURTS, NEW DELHI 110085

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client SHRI MALKHAN SINGH S/O LATE
SHRI PREM PAL SINGH R/O A-85,
MANGALA PURI, PH-II, PALAM, NEW
DELHI-110045, has disowned his younger
daughter INDU and revoke all relationship
from her due to her bad behavior, bad
intentions, abusing, torturing, disobeying and
insulting, My client has debarred her from all
her rights, claims in any manner from his all
moveable and immoveable properties
(present as well as in future) and in near
future she will have no concern with my client
in any manner with immediate effect. And if
my client's wife and any family member of my
client shall keep relation with his daughter
INDU, he/she shall also disown from his
moveable and immovable properties.
Any Persons dealing with her shall be doing
so at their own risk and responsibilities.

Sd/- VINOD WADHWA (Advocate)
Enrl. No.D/769/2005

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all concerned that my clients,
Sh. ChoteLalVishwkarma along with his wife
namely Smt. Champa Devi R/o of Samavaran,
Siswaraja, Maharajganj, UP - 273302 also at
K-180, Gali No. 3, Khadda Colony, Swaroop
Nagar, Libaspur, Delhi-110042, has severed all
his relation and has disowned/ debarred his
son namely Mahesh Kumar S/o Sh.
ChoteLalVishwkarma and his wife namely
Laxmi from his all movable and immovable
properties in Delhi and also at his home town
i.e. Maharajganj, UP, due to his bad intentions
and misbehaviour toward my clients. If,
anybody will deal with my son, he will do so of
his own responsibility and my clients will not
responsible for any act done by my above said
son as they have became disloyal, dishonest
and disrespectful to my clients.

Sd/- (SHIVA NAND SHARMA)
ADVOCATE

Ch. No. 373, Western Wing,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD
I Usha Gupta W/o Ramesh Gupta
R/o 11 and 12, UPMohal
Parmanoo, Sector-1, Parwanoo
Solan, Kasauli, Himachal have
lost my Original Sale Deed and
other documents of Property
No.BE-94, Ground Floor,
Shalimar Bagh (West), Near Shiv
Park, Delhi-88. Finders may
contact at Mobile No.8146598447.

0040618673-6

II,, RamBilasGupta sonof late
KanhaiyaGupta,myproperty-
E-378/6, J. J. Colony, Budh
Nagar, Inderpuri, NewDelhi-
110012All thedocuments
(General Power ofAttorney,
Allotment Slip etc) havebeen
lost somewhere, if anyone
finds thedocuments, please
contact on theaboveaddress.

0040618672-1

II,, SingariW/oAshokKumar
PandeyR/oM-80-A, Street
No.20, Sadatpur Extn., Delhi-
110094have lostmyproperty
paper (GPA) Chain
documents. If foundPlease
contact:9625601264.

0040618667-1

II,,GGrraaccyy Johnoriginal-allotteeof
FlatNo.A-2 St.ColumbasCGHS-
Ltd.PlotNo.15 Sector-7,
Dwarka,NewDelhi-110075,
have lost original-allotment
cumpossession letter.If
anyone found-pleasedo
informme-9811523465.

0040618770-10

Lost Possession Letter and
Possession slip of DDA flat,
Application no. 192362
Address:49, 2nd floor, Block:E-
5/Pocket-3/Sec-G/8, Narela Delhi
in the name of Mr. Mohit Madan
s/o Mr. Yashpal Madan, If found
please contact:+918510004851

0050198843-1

I, Zakir Husain S/oMukeem
khan, R/oB-1/145, Gali
Number-4, Kabir Nagar, Delhi-
94 have changedmyname to
ZakirHussain for all perposes.

0040618565-1

I have changedmyname from
ShaikhArshyaBegumto
ShaikhArshyaBegum
MohammadSalim. In future I
would like tobeknownbymy
newname i.e. ShaikhArshya
BegumMohammadSalimW/o
AshfaqueAhmadR/oC-3/6,
ONGCNorthColony, Kaulagarh
Road, Dehradun."

0040618670-1
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New charge on
ex-cycling coach:
National champ
says he slapped,
harassed her
MIHIRVASAVDA
MUMBAI, JUNE15

DAYSAFTERatopIndianwoman
cyclist levelled serious charges
ofsexualharassmentagainstna-
tionalcoachRKSharma,leading
tohisdismissal,anotherstarper-
former has come forward to
complainthatshewas“slapped”
twice, “ridiculed” several times
and “harassed” for years by the
ex-coach and the team’s assis-
tant coach.
Deborah Herold, a national

championandinternationalgold
medallist,toldTheIndianExpress
that shewas removed from the
Indian team because the assis-
tant coach Gautamani Devi
“thought” shewas ina relation-
shipwithanotherfemalecyclist.
It’snotjustHerold,a27-year-

old from the Andaman and
Nicobar islands, who has come
upwithfreshallegationsagainst
Sharma.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

SC to take up
Jamiat plea
today against
UP demolitions
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE15

THESUPREMECourtwilltakeup
on Thursday a plea by Jamiat-
Ulama-i-Hind against the dem-
olition of private properties in
Uttar Pradesh in thewakeof vi-
olent protests over derogatory
remarksagainsttheProphet.The
application has been listed be-
foreavacationbenchof Justices
ASBopannaandVikramNath.
Thepleahassoughtastayon

anyfurtherdemolitiondrivethat
the authoritiesmaybeplanning
to carry out in Kanpur district,
whichwitnessedviolenceduring
theprotestsearlierthismonth.
On June12, thePrayagrajad-

ministration cited violation of
buildingnormsanddemolished
thehouseofactivistMohammad
Javedwho,accordingtopolice,is
one of the key conspirators be-
hindtheviolence inthedistrict.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

SECURINGFUTUREOFMENNOTRETAINED INARMEDFORCES

Soldiers exiting after 4 yearswill
get priority in paramilitary: Centre

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE15

ADAYafterthegovernmentun-
veiled its Agnipath scheme for
short-term recruitment of sol-
diers, sailors and airmen as
Agniveers in the Indian Army,
IndianNavyandIndianAirForce,
the Union HomeMinistry an-
nounced that these personnel,
uponcompletionof fouryearsof
service under the scheme, will
get priority in recruitment for
theCentralArmedPoliceForces
(CAPFs)andAssamRifles.
The Chief Ministers of BJP-

ruled Uttar Pradesh, Madhya

Pradesh and Assam said
Agniveers, who exit the armed
forces after four years, will be

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Himachal Acting Chief Justice’s
daughter held in murder case
SAURABHPRASHAR
CHANDIGARH, JUNE15

THE CENTRAL Bureau of
Investigation (CBI) on
Wednesday arrested Kalyani
Singh,whoisthedaughterofthe
ActingChief JusticeofHimachal
Pradesh High Court, Sabina

Singh, in connection with the
2015murderof formernational-
level shooter and advocate
SukhmanpreetSinghaliasSippy
Sidhu.
Officials saidKalyani,who is

a lecturer in a Chandigarh col-
lege, has been remanded in po-
lice custody for four days for

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

BJP reaches out as Opp
parties meet to decide
on President candidate

SOURAVROYBARMAN
&MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, JUNE15

ON A day when leaders of 17
Opposition partiesmet here to
build consensus on a joint can-
didate for thePresidential polls,
senior BJP leaders on
Wednesday reached out to key
Opposition leaders including

NCP’s Sharad Pawar and NC’s
Farooq Abdullah— two of the
three names floated as possible
candidates at themeeting con-
vened by TMC leader andWest
Bengal Chief MinisterMamata
Banerjee.Thethirdnameonthe
list was former West Bengal
GovernorGopalkrishnaGandhi.
Earlier, the BJP had autho-

rised party chief J P Nadda and
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE15

AMID ITSongoingprotests over
partyleaderRahulGandhibeing
questionedby theEnforcement
Directorate(ED),theCongresson
Wednesday accused the Delhi
Policepersonnelof “forciblyen-
tering” the AICC headquarters
and “beating up workers and
leaders”. It also alleged that its
leadersandworkerswerebeing
barred from entering the party
office.Denyingtheallegationsas

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

KalyaniSingh(right)was
accusedofbeing involved in
SippySidhu’s2015murder

PolicedetainCongressworkersoutsidetheAICCofficeon
Wednesday.PremNathPandey RELATEDREPORT,PAGE8

Police enter AICC office premises,
party complains of high-handedness

Pawarsayshe isnotwilling tocontest

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, JUNE15

THE UNION government will
need to budget about Rs 4,500
croreayearforthe10lakhjobsit
has promised inmissionmode
overthenext18months.Almost
entirely, these are existing va-
cancies or posts remaining un-
filledoverthepastfewyearsdue
toagenerallyslowandcomplex
recruitmentprocess,courtinter-
ventions, andmorerecently the

Covid-19pandemic.
Agovernmentsourcesaid,90

per cent or more of these un-
filledjobsorvacanciesareinthe
Group C category comprising

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

GIVENTHATmanyamong
thoseexitingwillhavejust
schooleducation, thefu-
turecouldlookuncertain.
Offeringthemjobsinpara-
militaryandpoliceunits
andadegreeprogramme
forcareerprospectswill
helpallayconcerns.

Movingtoallay
concerns

EXPLAINED

SIMPLYPUT
THEGOVTJOBS
SITUATION
PAGE13

INSIDE

10 lakh jobs: Existing Govt
vacancies to account for
most, 90% at lowest levels

HomeMinister,CMsofBJP-ruledstates
assureAgniveers;degreecourseoffered

New Delhi



Soldiers exiting
givenpreferenceinpolicerecruit-
mentwhile the Haryana Chief
Minister said the state will give
them "preference in jobs and
otherworks".
Theannouncementscameaf-

ter concernswere raised on the
futureofthosewhowouldnotbe
retainedaftertheirfour-yearstint

inthearmedforces.
Across the country, Army

commanders held briefings to
underline that the Agnipath
schemeisa"transformationalre-
form", one thatwill bring para-
digmchangesinhumanresource
management. Northern sArmy
Commander Lt Gen Upendra
Dwivedi, SouthWestern Army
Commander Lt General

Amardeep Singh Bhinder, Lt
General ArvindWalia, Chief of
Staff,SouthernCommand,LtGen
A Arun, General Officer
Commanding, Dakshin Bharat
Area, were among those who
highlighted benefits of the
scheme.
InaTwitterpostWednesday,

theofficeofUnionHomeMinister
Amit Shah said the Agnipath
scheme is a "visionary andwel-
comedecision"byPrimeMinister
NarendraModi for "a bright fu-
ture"fortheyouthofthecountry.
"In this context, today the
MinistryofHomeAffairshasde-
cidedtogiveprioritytoAgniveers
whohave completed four years
underthisschemeintherecruit-
mentofCAPFsandAssamRifles,"
HMOIndiastated.
UP Chief Minister Yogi

Adityanathsaid thegovernment
will givepriority toAgniveers in
recruitmenttopoliceandrelated
services in the state. Madhya
Pradesh Chief Minister Shivraj
Singh Chouhan said, "Such
jawans,whowouldhave served
in theArmyunder theAgnipath
scheme,will be givenpriority in
theMadhya Pradesh Police re-
cruitment."AssamChiefMinister
Himanta Biswa Sarma said,
"Agniveerswhoreturnafter four
years of service in the Armed
Forceswillbegivenspecialprefer-
ence in Assam Police recruit-
ment." Haryana Chief Minister
Manohar Lal Khattar said,
"Haryana governmentwill give
preference in jobs and other
workstotheyouthwhocomplete
thisservice."
Meanwhile,UGCchairperson

MJagadeshKumarsaidthecom-
mission will "work towards
recognitionof theskillgainedby
Agniveersduringtheirfouryears
ofserviceinthearmedforcesun-
derAgnipathasperthequalifica-
tionframeworkofUGC,sothatit
can be accounted for when
Agniveersjoinintheirgraduation
programme."
PTI adds: The Ministry of

Education (MoE)will launch a
special three-year skill-based
bachelor degreeprogramme for
such defence personnelwhich
willrecognisetheskilltrainingre-
ceived by them during their
tenure in thedefence establish-
ments,officialssaid.

AICC office
“absolutely false”, thepolicesaid
"noforcewasused".
Rahul,whowas questioned

for the third straight day in con-
nectionwith an allegedmoney
laundering case related to the
NationalHeraldnewspaper, has
beensummonedbytheEDagain
onFriday.
Addressingapressconference

at the24,AkbarRoadheadquar-
ters of the AICC, Chhattisgarh
ChiefMinister Bhupesh Baghel
said: "OnDay1, they (police) al-
lowed200people(totheAICCof-
fice). Yesterday, they allowed
some leaders. And today, they
crossed all limits, even our staff
were not allowed to enter... The
party’s office-bearers cannot
cometooffice.Iwastoldthatonly
thetwochiefministerscanenter,
not theothers... It is thefirst time
thatleadersandworkersofapo-
litical party are being stopped
fromenteringtheirownoffice."
Hours later, the Congress re-

leased a video clip showing a
groupof policemen, followedby
paramilitarypersonnel, opening
thegateoftheAICCheadquarters,
entering the premises, and
forcibly taking away a person,
whowaslateridentifiedasformer
Lok Sabha MP from Bahraich,
Kamal Kishor Commando.
Congress leaders said thepolice
tried to take awayAdhir Ranjan
Chowdhury too, buthis security
personnelfoiledtheattempt.
"In an act of absolute

goondaismperpetuatedbyDelhi
PoliceattheinstanceoftheModi
government, theDelhi Police to-
dayforciblyenteredthenational
headquarters of INC, beat up
workers and leaders. This is
patently criminal trespass. The
goondaismof theModi govern-
ment and Delhi Police has
reached its zenith," Congress
communication department
headRandeepSurjewalasaid.
"Thisgoondaismisunaccept-

able.Itwillnotbetolerated.Itwill
beaccountedfor.Letallthepolice
officers,who are acting as pup-
pets of theModi government in
order to please their masters,
knowthatthiswillnotgounpun-
ished.Wewill remember, and
suitable action, both civil and
criminal,will be taken," he said,
addingthatthepartywilllaysiege
toRajBhavansacrossthecountry
in protest. The party has de-
mandedthesuspension,discipli-
naryprobe,andanFIRagainstthe
police personnel. It has given a
writtencomplainttothepolice.
"What the police did at the

AICCofficewasanoutrageousvi-
olationof liberty. Thepolicehad
nosearchwarrantorarrestwar-
rant, yet they entered theoffice,
pulledoutCongress leaders and
members, includingMPs, and

threw them on the road. The
roughingupofMrAdhir Ranjan
Chowdhuryandothershasbeen
captured on video. Every legal
norm and political norm in a
democracywas violated," said
party leader and formerHome
MinisterPChidambaram.
"Iwas inside theofficewhen

thepolicecame.Isawthemdrag-
gingawaymycolleagues,"Youth
Congress leaderSrinivasBVtold
The Indian Express. "Later, I was
protestingoutside,whentwoof-
ficerspickedmeup.Theypushed
me, slappedmeandkickedme.
They sent us toVikaspuri police
station.Why can’t we protest?
What is thepolice doing toMPs
and general secretaries of the
party,"hesaid.
Denyingtheallegations,asen-

iorofficerattheDelhiPolicehead-
quarterssaid:"Agroupofprotest-
erspushedpolicemenandhurled
barricades at themoutside the
AICCoffice. A fewof themwere
detainedwhile othersmanaged
toescape.Thepoliceonlyopened
the(AICCoffice)gateandheldone
ortwoprotesters.Wedidn’tgoin-
side the AICC office building.
Therewasnolathichargeagainst
theprotesters.Therewasnoforce
used...itwasonlyaminortussle...
Someof themset a tyre on fire.
Wewere only trying to detain
them.Policepersonnelhavebeen
instructed not to use force and
theyare following this."Apolice
officerwhowas at the spot told
reporters that "if someone vio-
lates theprohibitory orders and
runs into theheadquarters then
wewillentertonabhim."
TheseniorDelhiPoliceofficer

underlined that prohibitory or-
derswere in place around the
AICCoffice. Thepolice detained
240peopleonWednesday.
Meanwhile,severalCongress

leaders, including senior leader
Sachin Pilot, alleged that they
werenotallowedtoreachtheof-
fice andweredetainedat differ-
entpolicestations.
In a video released by the

party, Lok SabhaMP fromTamil
Nadu,SJothimani,allegedthatthe
Delhi Police had "brutally as-
saultedus and toremyclothes...
they removedmy shoes. They
carriedme like a criminal. They
are takingus to anunknown lo-
cation.Wearedyingforwater.We
are repeatedly -- there are 7-8
women in this bus -- asking for
water but they have refused to
giveuswater.Wearetryingtobuy
water fromoutside. The police
stopped thepeople fromselling
watertous.Isthisthewaythepo-
licewill behave? This iswhat is
happeningtoawomanMember
ofParliament."

President
DefenceMinister Rajnath Singh
tohold consultationswithother
partiesforbuildingconsensuson
apresidentialcandidateaheadof
thepollsonJuly18.
OnWednesday, Singh spoke

to Pawar, Banerjee,Mallikarjun
Kharge (Congress), Akhilesh
Yadav(SP),Mayawati(BSP),Shibu
Soren (JMM), Odisha Chief
Minister Naveen Patnaik (BJD),
AndhraPradeshChiefMinisterY
S JaganMohanReddy (YSR-CP),
and Bihar ChiefMinister Nitish
KumarwhoseJD(U)ispartof the
rulingNDAcoalition.Askedabout
Singh’sconversationwithKharge,
Congress leader JairamRamesh,
whowasamongthosepresentat
themeetingonWednesday,said,
"this is a formality that Rajnath
Singhwas asked to go through,
seekingsupportwithoutindicat-
inganything".
Nadda spoke to Farooq

Abdullah, Meghalaya Chief
Minister Conrad Sangma (NPP),
leaders of the All Jharkhand
Students’ Union, Naga People’s
FrontandafewIndependents.
TheBJD,YSR-CP,AAP,TRS,SAD

and SikkimDemocratic Front,
whichwere also invited for the
Oppositionmeeting,stayedaway.
Speakingtoreportersafterthe

meeting,Banerjeesaidtherewas
unanimityonPawar’sname,but
hewasnotwillingtocontest,leav-
ingthefieldopenforfurthercon-
sultationsinthedaysahead.
Pawar later tweeted: "I sin-

cerely appreciate the leaders of
Oppositionpartiesforsuggesting
mynameas a candidate for the
electionof thePresidentof India,
at the meeting held in Delhi.
However,Iwouldliketostatethat
I havehumblydeclined thepro-
posalofmycandidature".
When contacted,

GopalkrishnaGandhi said "it is
tooprematuretocomment".
A resolution adopted at the

meeting,whichlastednearlytwo
hours, said: "In the forthcoming
Presidentialelectionwhichisbe-
ingheld inthe75thyearofIndia’s
Independence,wehavedecided
tofieldacommoncandidatewho
cantrulyserveasthecustodianof
the Constitution and stop the
Modi government from doing
further damage to the country’s
democracyandsocial fabric."
TermingWednesday’smeet-

ing "as thebeginning", Banerjee
said the "Opposition stands to-

getheratatimebulldozingisgo-
ingonof ourdemocratic system
andevery institution isbeing to-
tallymissedpolitically."
TMC sources said that

Banerjee,inherspeech,alsocon-
demned the ED questioning of
RahulGandhi,saying"hewasbe-
ing harassed just like Abhishek
Banerjeewhile corruptBJP lead-
ersaretreatedasholycows".
TheCongress,whichwasun-

comfortablewith the TMC’s at-
tempttoleadtheOppositionbloc
on the issue, sent Leader of the
Opposition in RS Mallikarjun
Kharge and its RS MPs Jairam
RameshandRandeepSurjewala
for themeeting. Kharge said the
Congresshadno"particularcan-
didate"inmindbutwould"sit to-
gether"withotherpartiesto"ar-
rive at a candidate."He said the
Congresswouldplayaconstruc-
tive role inensuringaconsensus
candidate in the next fewdays.
"Letusbeproactiveandnotbere-
active,"hesaid.
The Left partieswere repre-

sented by CPI’s Binoy Viswam,
CPI(M)'sElamaramKareem,RSP’s
N K Premachandran and
CPI(ML)'sDipankarBhattacharya.
Amongtheotherspresentat the
meeting were former Prime
Minister and JD(S) leader H D
Deve Gowda and his son H D
Kumarasamy, SP chief Akhilesh
Yadav, RLD leader Jayant
Chaudhary,PDPchiefMehbooba
Mufti, IUML’s ETMohdBasheer,
JMM’sVijayHansdak,DMK’sTR
Baalu, Shiv Sena MP Priyanka
Chaturvedi andMLC Subhash
Desai, and RJD’s Rajya Sabha
memberManojJha.
TheOppositionleadersareset

toholdanothermeetingontheis-
suenextweek, possibly inDelhi
orMumbai."Adecisionhasbeen
taken to reachout toparties like
theBJD,YSR-CP,TRSandtheAAP
tobroadentheOpposition’ssup-
port base before thenextmeet-
ing,possiblyonJune21.Pawarwill
decidethetimeandvenue," said
asourcepresentatthemeeting.

CJ’s daughter
further interrogation to identify
theothersinvolved,andfirearms
andthevehicleusedinthecrime.
“We have arrested Kalyani

Singh as her involvement came
forth in the case. Shewasexam-
ined and arrested.More people
can be arrested in the coming
days,”aCBIofficialsaid.
Sidhu’s familymembers de-

scribed the arrest as “a step to-
wards justice for thevictim”and
demanded that the agency also
question Kalyani’s family. “We
willmeet CBI officials in this re-
gard,” said Jasmanpreet Singh
Sidhu,thevictim’sbrother.
Kalyani’scounselSartejSingh

Narula described the case as
“abuse of law” and said the CBI
hadin2020filedan“untracedre-
port"incourt, indicatingthatthe
killercouldnotbefound.“Kalyani
had earlier joined the investiga-
tion but nothing incriminating

wasfoundagainsther,”hesaid.
Incidentally,while filing the

report in aCBI court, the agency
hadalsosubmittedthattheinves-
tigationshouldbeallowedtocon-
tinueasithad“thrownupstrong
suspicion about the role of a
woman”inthekilling.
SourcestoldTheIndianExpress

thatthemurderwasallegedlythe
resultofa“personalgrudge”trig-
geredbythebreak-upof a“close
relationship” between Kalyani
andSidhu.Sidhu,whohada law
firmnamed Sippy Sidhu LLB in
Mohali,wasfounddeadwithbul-
let injuries at a public park in
Chandigarh’s Sector 27 on
September21,2015.Hewas35.
Initially, amurder casewas

registeredby the local police. In
April2016, the investigationwas
transferredtotheCBIontherec-
ommendationoftheChandigarh
administration.According toCBI
sources, Kalyani’s proposal for
marriagewasallegedly"rejected”
bySidhu’sparents.Theyalsosaid
that Sidhuhadallegedly “leaked
objectionable photographs” of
Kalyani,and“causedembarrass-
menttoherandherfamily”.
According to the sources,

KalyaniallegedlycontactedSidhu
onSeptember18, 2015, through
themobilephonesof othersand
got him tomeet her in thepark.
Thesourcesclaimedthatthereis
“evidence confirming the pres-
enceof theaccusedwith thede-
ceasedintheSector27parkinthe
evening”ofSeptember20.
According to the sources, the

investigation “further revealed
that oneunknownassailant and
the accused” allegedly “killed
Sippy Sidhu using a firearm”.
Kalyani and the other assailant
werealsoallegedly“seenrunning
from the spot”, they claimed.
Kalyani was “evasive” during
questioning,thesourcessaid.

UP demolitions
Thepolicehavehandedover

apreliminarylistof37accusedin
the protests to the Prayagraj
DevelopmentAuthority(PDA)to
check for irregularities in their
properties -- and take action, if
needed, includingdemolition.
TheJamiatapplication,which

hasbeenfiledinapendingmatter
in which the apex court had
stayed a demolition drive in
Delhi’s Jahangirpuri, said the
“adoption of such extra-legal
measuresisclearlyinviolationof
the principles of natural justice,
especially when this Hon’ble
Courtishearingthepresentmat-
ter”. In the Jahangirpurimatter,
theSupremeCourthadrefusedto
orderanyblanketbanondemoli-
tionsacrossthecountry.
TheJamiatsaidinitsfreshplea

that following the violence in
Kanpur, “anumberof persons in
authorityhave stated in theme-
dia that the properties of sus-
pects/ accusedwouldbe confis-
catedanddemolished”.
Thepleaurged the top court

to direct theUP government to

ensure that “noprecipitative ac-
tion be taken inKanpurDistrict
against the residential or com-
mercial property of anyaccused
inanycriminalproceedingsasan
extra-legalpunitivemeasure”.
Italsosoughtdirectionsforthe

stateto“ensurethatanydemoli-
tionexercise of anynaturemust
be carried out strictly in accor-
dancewith applicable laws, and
onlyafterduenoticeandoppor-
tunityof hearing isgiventoeach
of theaffectedpersons”.

Ex-cycling coach
Two current Indian team

members toldThe IndianExpress
thattheyhavecommunicatedto
the Sports Authority of India’s
Internal ComplaintsCommittee,
which is hearing the charges of
sexual harassment against
Sharma,thatheandDevi“threat-
ened andharassed” them“con-
stantly for years”, affecting their
performance.
Asked about the allegations,

Devi told The Indian Express that
she had donewhat the Cycling
Federationof Indiahaddirected
hertodo.TheCFIsaidHeroldhad
neverraisedtheseallegationsear-
lier,andthatitacts“inaccordance
with its constitution and lawof
theland”.Sharmadidnotrespond
to requests from The Indian
Expressseekingcomment.
HeroldwasapartoftheIndian

team set-up from 2012 and
trainedunderSharmafrom2014.
According to her, she has been
“keptout”oftheteamsince2018
despitebeingthecountry’sfastest
cyclist in the 200m sprint and
500mtimetrialeventsatthena-
tionalchampionshipssince2019.
“She(Devi)thoughtIwasina

relationshipwithanotherfemale
cyclist,andharassedmealot.She
taunted,ignoredandisolatedme
from the rest of the cyclists.
Eventually, Iwas removed from
thenationalcamp.Intruth,there
was nothing like it... we are just
goodfriends,”shesaid.
Herold said she was

“shocked”tohearabouttheinci-
dentsdescribedinthecomplaint
made toSAI by theother top cy-
clist.Thecomplainanthadalleged
thatSharmaforcedher tostay in
his room, offered her a “post-
trainingmassage”, “forcefully”
triedtopullhertowardshim,and
askedherto“sleepwithhim”dur-
ingacampinSloveniainMay.
Heroldallegedthatthe“toxic

atmosphere” in the teamunder
the coach “didnot allowour cy-
clists to perform to their poten-
tial”.“Theassistantcoachandthe
chiefcoachharassedusmentally.
It affected me so much that I
started losingweight because I
couldn’t eat properly... I was
pulled up if I spoke with any
teammate, male or female... It
reacheda stagewhere, on some
days,Istartedeating(alone)inmy
hostelroom,”shesaid.
Accordingtoher,thefirstinci-

dent took place in 2015, when
Sharmaallegedly “slapped”her.

“TheACinmy(hostel)roomwas
not working. So, I went to the
room of one of the boys from
Andamanon the floor above. Sir
found out and slapped me —
twice,”shesaid.Themoodinthe
team,Herold claimed, deterio-
rated further after the “arrival of
Gautamani”. She said the assis-
tant coach “misunderstood”her
friendshipwith another cyclist.
“Therewasnothinglikethat.She
was also fromAndaman sowe
naturallybondedwell,”shesaid.
According to Herold, Devi

“taunted” them and passed
“snide remarks”, and Sharma
started“harassingmementally”.
The coaches, she alleged, used
“rude” and “discouraging lan-
guage”while training, accused
herof“exaggeratinginjuries”and
“madepersonal comments” on
thefriendship.
WhencontactedbyTheIndian

Express, Devi did not deny
Herold’s allegations. “I didwhat
the federation told me to do.
These are all old issues that are
resurfacing now, Iwas acting in
thebestinterestsofthecountry,”
shesaid.AskedaboutHerold’sal-
legation that shewas removed
fromthe teambecauseof amis-
understandingoverafriendship,
Devi said: “This wasn’t in my
hands.Who am I? Just a coach
who works under the federa-
tion...Nothingisinmyhands.Ido
whatthefederationtellsme.”
Askedto identify theCFIoffi-

cialwho had directed her, Devi
said:“Thesearealloldissues,who
saidwhat...Noridershouldblame
anyonelikethis.Anathletelikesa
coachifweagreewiththem.The
momentwe scold them,webe-
come their enemies. That’swhy
Indian athletes do not succeed.
Onlythosewholistentothecoach
winmedalsattheOlympics.”
CFI secretary-general

Maninder Pal Singh said:
“DeborahHeroldneverinformed
nordid shemakeanycomplaint
to the federation against R K
SharmaorGautamaniDevi,asal-
legedbyher.Theselectionof the
teamisnotinthehandsofanyin-
dividual,itiscompletelyperform-
ance-based anddoneby the se-
lection committee through an
open selection trial held in a fair
andtransparentmanner.”Asked
aboutDevi’sresponse,Singhsaid:
“The federation is not aware of
what shehas informedyou...af-
fairs of the federation are run in
accordancewith its constitution
andlawoftheland.”
“Angered” and “frustrated”

thatherperformanceswereget-
tingaffected,Heroldsaidshedis-
continuedtrainingunderSharma
in2018andswitchedfromsprint
toenduranceeventstoreviveher
career.Fromthatyearon,shewas
notselectedintheIndianteam.“I
hope that after this unfortunate
incidentinvolvinganotheryoung
cyclist, therewill be a change in
culture.”
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clerks, peons, and semi-skilled
workers.Thecosttothegovern-
ment for a freshGroupC em-
ployee is roughly Rs 40,000 a
month. Sources in the govern-
mentsaidwhile it isnoteasyto
undertake such large-scale re-
cruitment in a short spanof 18
months, the bigger challenge
will bepost-recruitment train-
ingandinduction,andlaterpro-
motions.“Suchone-shotrecruit-
ment will mean all these
employeeswill be eligible for
promotion together,” said a
source.Ananalysisofofficialgov-
ernmentdatashowstherewere
8.72lakhvacantpostsacross77
ministries/ departments as on
March1, 2020.Of this, just five
ministries or departments—
Defence(Civil),Railways,Home
Affairs,PostsandRevenue—ac-
countedfor90percent.
Thedata sharedby Jitendra

Singh,Minister of State in the
Ministry of Personnel, Public
GrievancesandPensions,tothe
Lok Sabha onMarch 30, 2020,

shows that 31.32 lakh regular
governmentemployeeswerein
position across 77ministries/
departments against the sanc-
tioned strength of 40.04 lakh
employeesasonMarch1,2020.
Among the 77

ministries/departments, the
highestnumberofvacantposts
—2.47lakhisinDefence(Civil),
followed by Railways (2.37
lakh),HomeAffairs (1.28 lakh),

Posts (90,050), and Revenue
(76,327).Agroup-wiseanalysis
of the vacant posts shows that
themaximum7.56 lakh— or
86.69percent—of8.72lakhva-
cancieswere inGroup-C (non-
gazetted).Theemployeesinthe
GroupCperform“supervisory
aswell as operative tasks and
render clerical assistance in
ministries and field organisa-
tions.” After the Sixth Pay

Commission’s recommenda-
tions, the erstwhile Group D
posts,meant for carrying out
routine duties, have been
mergedwiththeGroupC.
Thedata shows thatmaxi-

mumofGroupC(non-gazetted)
postswerevacantinRailways.
Thedatashowsthat78,045

postswere vacant inGroup-B
(non-gazetted)and85percent
of these were in five depart-
ments:Defence(Civil),Revenue,
Home Affairs, Mines and
Science and Technology. The
numberofvacanciesinGroupA
posts,which “carry higher ad-
ministrative and executive re-
sponsibilities and include sen-
iormanagement positions in
theministries/departmentsand
field organisations”, was re-
portedat21,255asonMarch1,
2020.Themaximumnumberof
GroupA vacant postswere in
Revenue(3,973posts),followed
by Home Affairs (3,890),
Defence (Civil) (3,480),Mines
(1,611)andRailways(1,069).
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WhythePrayagraj
demolitionremains
under theshadow
of illegality
Inthisepisode,wediscusswhat ledtothese
demolitions,whattheadministrationhas
tosayabout it,andwhythesedemolitions
areunderashadowof illegality.
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G:Gazetted;NG:Non-gazetted

Group A(G) B(G) B(NG) C(NG) Total
Numberof 1,31,350 1,02,264 2,43,409 35,27,918 40,04,941
sanctioned
posts
Numberin 1,10,095 85,467 1,65,364 27,71,772 31,32,698
position
Shortfall 21,255 16,797 78,045 7,56,146 8,72,243
(vacant)
Shareofthe 2.44 1.93 8.95 86.69 100
postintotal
vacancies(%)

STRENGTHASONMARCH 1, 2020

Vacancies to account for most of Govt jobs
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DAYS AFTER a brief protestwas
heldatJamaMasjidinNewDelhi
against suspended BJP
spokespersonNupurSharmafor
her alleged remarks about the
Prophet, a 72-year-oldman has
been ‘bound down’ by Delhi
Police for allegedlymobilising
the crowd and promoting en-
mity between different groups.
Initial investigationhasrevealed
that the accused, Anwaruddin,
was earlier arrested in a rioting
case.
DCP(Centraldistrict)Shweta

Chauhan said Anwaruddin, a
resident of JamaMasjid, runs a
motorworkshop.
“Earlier,wehadarrestedtwo

men –Mohd Nadeem, 43, and
Faheem Khan, 37 – and added
Section153A(promotingenmity
between groups on grounds of
religion) of the IPC in the exist-
ingFIRagainsttheprotesters.We
arelookingfortherestof theac-
cused,” shesaid.
Last Friday, a group of over

300menstagedaprotestfollow-
ing Friday prayers demanding
Sharma’sarrest.TheDelhiPolice
had earlier said the protestwas
held without their permission

and the men were removed
later.
“Anwaruddin is accused of

forcing shopkeepers to close
their shops inthemotormarket
area. This was done to support
the protest and demonstration
held at the JamaMasjid on June
10.Wealsofoundthatthemanis
ahistory-sheeterandisinvolved
in 10 criminal cases, including
threeunderriotingandthreeun-
derattemptedmurder,”saidthe
DCP.
Thepolicehadalsodeclared

themana“badcharacter” inthe
area. The police, during investi-

gation, found that peoplewere
mobilised throughWhatsApp
groups.
“The central district police

havegotvitaldetailsaboutthese
groups and are gatheringmore
details,”saidaseniorpoliceoffi-
cer.
Chauhan had said earlier,

“About 1,500 people had gath-
ered for Friday namaz, after
which 150 of them began
protesting with placards. The
numberthengrewto300.Police
peacefullycontrolledthecrowd
in 10-15 minutes. Since the
protest took placewithout per-

mission, we will take action
againstsomepersonswhowere
identified.Thewaypeoplegath-
ered after namaz,with banners
andplacards,suggeststhatitwas
planned.”
As per CrPC Section 41A, a

police officer may not arrest a
person accused of an offence
punishablebyuptosevenyears
till he continues to join the
probe. However, he can arrest
thepersonifhefailstoappearfor
investigationorforreasonstobe
recorded that in the opinion of
thepoliceofficerheought tobe
arrested.

ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI, JUNE15

AS THEMunicipal Corporation
of Delhi completes its first
month after unification, it has
kept its focus on an image
makeover by appearing as a
body that is more interactive,
withanemphasisoncleanliness
andweedingoutcorruption.The
corporationhasinthepastbeen
facingcriticismoveralackofup-
keepofsanitationinthecity,cor-
ruption, andnotbeing sensitive
topeople’sproblems.
The Jan Sunwai campaign, a

complaint redressal forum,was
kickedoff lastweektoresolveis-
sues faced by citizens under
which12zonaldeputycommis-
sionersandtwointheheadquar-
tersof theMCDmeet thepublic
in their office everyMonday to
Friday fromnoonto1pm. Ithas
beenoff toaslowstartasreports
of officers delegating cases to

juniorstafforbeingabsentinthe
initialdayshavesurfaced.Senior
officialsinthecivicbodysaidthis
was a project overseen by
Lieutenant Governor Vinai
KumarSaxena.
Saxena had earlier said that

additional commissioners and
zonal deputy commissioners
havebeeninstructedtobeinthe
fieldbeforetheofficestartstoin-
spect and ensurework is being
done, and be present in the of-
fice later tomeet people for an
hour to redress theirproblems.
A corruption complaint cell

existstodealwiththecomplaints
of corruption againstmunicipal
officials and departments.
Throughtelephonenumber011-
23225231ande-mailIDcommis-
sioner.ccc@mcd.nic.in,onecanget
one’s complaint registered.
Launchedlastweek,theresultsof
thecellareyettocomeout.
OnMonday,Saxenalaunched

a joint ‘cleanliness drive’ across
the city starting from North

Delhi’s Mukherjee Nagar area.
The corporation after the drive
announced that itwill be carry-
ingoutaspecialcleanlinessdrive
inall itszonesfromJune11-26.
The unified MCD formally

came into existence onMay 22
withIASofficersAshwaniKumar
and Gyanesh Bharti assuming
charge as the new civic body's
special officer and commis-
sioner, respectively. The MCD
was trifurcated in 2012 during
Congress leaderSheilaDikshit's
tenure as chief minister. It has
nowbeen reunifiedbymerging
theNorth,SouthandEastMCDs.
A senior official said that

while the initial stepshavebeen
taken,muchwould depend on
theexecution.“TheMCD’simage
hasbeenofaplacewhereofficers
don't meet, files don’t move,
alongwithcorruptionindepart-
ments. These initiatives alone
would not changemuch until it
is practised effectively on a sus-
tainedbasis,”hesaid.

THREE INITIATIVESLAUNCHED INAWEEK

UnifiedMCDattempts
an imagemakeover

DU: No more wait for printed degrees

Water tanker runs
into 6 in Badarpur
NewDelhi:Atleastsixpeoplewereinjuredaftera
water tanker ran intoagroupof people inabusy
market inSoutheastDelhi’sBadarpur.Policesaid
thetankerdriverlostcontrolofthevehicleandhit
the crowd. The incident took place in the Tajpur
Pahariarea lateonTuesday.
Duringenquiry, police found that theoffend-

ingvehiclewasaDelhiJalBoardtanker.TheCCTV
footageoftheincidentshowslocalsbuyingvegeta-
blesonastreet linedwithshops.Atanker takesa
turn and is seenhitting a groupof people before
stoppingnearthefootpath.
Police saidat least sixpeoplewere injured in

theaccident,andtheywererushedtonearbyhos-
pitals where they are undergoing treatment. A
caseunderIPCsections297(rashdriving)and337
(actendangeringlife)hasbeenregisteredagainst
thedriveratBadarpurpolice station.ENS

Securitypersonnelat Jama
MasjidonJune10. PTI

Action on 72-yr-old for ‘mobilising Jama Masjid protest’

New Delhi: DU students who
completed their courses in2021
will receive their printed convo-
cationdegreesthisyear.
Students who had com-

pleted their degrees between
2017 and2020were not able to
get their printed degrees from
the university. After students of
the 2020 batch approached the
DelhiHighCourtoverthis, itwas
revealed that the university's

contract with its printers had
ended.
Themovetoprovideprinted

degrees to students in the year
of their convocation itself will
comeasarelief tostudentswho
normally have towait for years
for these. Delhi University offi-
cials had stated earlier this year
thatstudentswouldreceivetheir
degrees within 90 days of the
convocation. The university's

98th convocation was held on
February26.
According to Dean of

Examinations D S Rawat, the
University has 85,000 printed
degreeswith it. University offi-
cialshavecreatedaroster, start-
ingfromThursday, inwhichcol-
lege and department staff or
officials can collect the degrees
oftheirstudentswhocompleted
theirdegrees in2021.ENS

New Delhi
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OBSERVING THAT nobody
wantstoadmitunderprivileged
children,avacationbenchof the
Delhi High Court Wednesday
declined to grant any relief to a
privateschoolwhoserequestfor
exemption from admitting 25%
of students in the Economically
Weaker Section (EWS) admis-
sions was declined by
Directorate of Education (DoE)
lastmonth
“The difficulty is that no-

bodywantstoadmittheunder-
privileged.Areyoutryingtotell
the court that you don’t have
underprivilegedchildren inthe
city,” observed the division
benchof Justice Jyoti Singhand
Justice Anoop Kumar
Mendiratta during the hearing
of an appeal filed by PP
International School, a private
school located in Pitampura.
AsinglebenchonMay27re-

fusedtostaytheDoEorder,and
said irreparable loss would be
caused to EWS category stu-
dents if the order is stayed.
The division bench

Wednesday said it doesn’t find

anythingwrongwith the deci-
sion as it is in linewith statute.
However, the court issued a

noticeontheappealtotheDelhi
government, andasked it to re-
spond within four weeks. The
appeal was listed for the next
hearing on July 27. The matter
is listedbeforethesinglebench
on July 22
PP International, in its case

before thecourt,hassaid itwas
able to admit only 17 students
in general category, and it was
correct to admit only five stu-
dents in the EWS category for
academic year 2021-22. The
school cannot be compelled to
admit students beyond 25% of
class strength on assumption
that itdeliberatelydidnotfillup
seats in general category, its
counsel have argued.
However, theDelhi govern-

menthasarguedthattheschool
is requiredto fill25%EWSseats
based on number of seats ad-
vertised, irrespective of
whether the school has not
been able to fill up the general
category seats. The school had
received 761 applications but
granted admission to only 17
candidates of the general cate-
gory, as per theDoE.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,JUNE15

THE DENSE tangle of overhead
wires at Kamla Nagar market
near the Delhi University will
soon be a thing of the past,
Delhi’s Deputy Chief Minister
ManishSisodiasaidWednesday.
Aspartof itsmarket redevel-

opmentproject,thegovernment
is planning to put in place elec-
tronic guides for themarket, a
play zone for kids, air purifiers
andEVchargingpoints.
Sisodiavisited themarketon

Wednesdayand interactedwith
tradersandvisitors.
He said themarket,which is

popular amongDelhiUniversity
studentsbecauseofitsproximity,
willbecultivatedasayouthhang-
outzonewithanostalgicwalk.

KamlaNagarmarkethasfour
inner markets, and a mall,
Sparkle, locatedinthecentre.
Themarketisoneoftheoldest

inDelhiandwassetupin1960.It
sellsclothes,accessories,cosmet-
ics,andhouseholditems,among
others. It is alsoknownfor street
food. It is also home to coaching
centres,especiallythoseoffering
coaching for UPSC exams. The
daily footfall is between 15,000
and20,000, and overweekends
nearly1lakhpeoplevisitthemar-
ket.Assuringtradersandthemar-
ket association that their ideas
wouldbeconsidered,Sisodiasaid
that KamlaNagarwas an essen-
tialpartof the ‘DUCulture’.
“Whoever studies at DU

spends a significant amount of
timehere.DU students living all
overtheworldcherishthemem-
oriesofKamlaNagar,”hesaid.

“Wewill redevelop themar-
ket as per a themewith such an
identitythatonecanrecogniseit
inasingleglimpse.Thiswillhelp
people know and remember
whatthemarkethastooffer.We
aimtoensurequalityexperience
forourpublic,beitshopping,eat-
ing or using public facilities, it
shouldallbeworld-class,”hesaid.
Earlierthisweek,thegovern-

ment said it had selected five
markets for redevelopment.
Sisodia said hewill visit allmar-
kets to understand and resolve
theproblemsontheground.
“Delhi’s economic growth is

ourpriority. InMarch,weprom-
ised20lakhjobsandtoboostthe
economy under rozgar budget.
Today,wearetakingonthischal-
lenge with conviction.
Redevelopingouriconicmarkets
is the key to branding them as

globalshoppingdestinationsand
providing large-scale employ-
ment,”Sisodiatweeted.
Tradersandshopkeeperswel-

comed the government'smove
and said they hoped it makes
goodonitspromise.
“Toilet for women, proper

roads,sewage,electricitysystem
andsegregatedspaceforparking
of cars, e-rickshaws and auto
stands are some of our key de-
mands.Ourbusinesseswillboost
if themarket is revamped,” said
Pawan Seth, member of the
D-Blockmarketassociation.
Manik Arora, who has been

running a footwear shop in the
market for the last15years, said,
“Several government officials
fromMCDandpoliticiansvisited
earlierbutnodevelopmentwork
hastakenplace.Wehopeitisful-
filledthistime.”

Themarketisoneof theoldestinDelhiandwassetupin1960.Archive

Hanging wires to air purifiers, revamping Kamla Nagar

WITH7%POSITIVITYRATE
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THENUMBERofCovid-19cases
in the national capital shot up
overthelasttwodays,with1,375
cases recorded onWednesday.
Thepositivityrate–thepropor-
tion of samples tested that re-
turnedpositive, indicativeof the
spread of the infection in the
community – stood at 7.01%, as
per the Delhi government’s
healthbulletin.
Thedailyincidenceincreased

from500 toover 1,000 in seven
daysduringthecurrentsurge.To
compare, it tookonlythreedays
for a similar change in April
when cases spiked a little after
maskmandatesweredoneaway
with. It tookasimilar threedays
in January when Delhi wit-
nessed the omicron variant-
driventhirdwave.Althoughthe

numbers declined slightly after
the April spike, they did not re-
duce to the levels seen after the
thirdwave.
Presently, mask mandates

are in thecity.
The positivity rate stood at

7.64% at the highest during the
slight peak in April. It stood at
30.6%during the January surge,
meaning one in three persons
whowere tested for the infec-
tionhad it.
The current positivity rate,

experts believe, doesnot reflect
the truepictureasmanypeople
arenowtestingfortheinfection
withhomekits.
Along with the increase in

the number of cases, there has
alsobeenaslight increaseinthe
numberofhospitalisations,with
160personsinfectedwithCovid
currently being admitted, ac-
cording to thebulletin.
City doctors have said that

the symptoms this timearound
are similar to what was seen
during the January wave, with
those admitted to hospitals
cominginfortreatmentforcon-
ditionsotherthantheviralinfec-
tion.
Dr SubhashGiri,medical di-

rector, GTB hospital said, "The
number of hospitalisations has
increased slightly, earlier we
used to get three to four admis-
sions but nowwe see seven to
eight every day. But the thing is
these are patients who are ad-
mitted to the hospital say for a
delivery or some other surgery,
andthengetafeverandtestpos-
itive for Covid-19. In fact, we
haven't seen a single case of
Covid-19pneumoniaformonths
now."
Thenumberofactivecasesor

those with a current infection
standsat3,643asperthehealth
bulletin.
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OVER50mathematics teachers
from various Delhi University
colleges have raised concern
over the content and formula-
tionprocessof theproposedsyl-
labus for the BSc (Honours)
Mathematics course under the
four-year undergraduate pro-
gramme (FYUP), which is set to
be introduced fromtheupcom-
ingacademicsession.
The draft Undergraduate

Curriculum Framework was

passedbytheuniversity’sstatu-
tory bodies in January, and is to
be implemented from the up-
coming academic session. For
this, the syllabus preparation
and finalisation for variouspro-
grammesiscurrentlyunderway.
The university had directed

the departments to submit the
syllabus for the first twosemes-
tersof theFYUPbyJune10.After
goingthroughthecommitteeon
courses, the syllabus was pre-
sented before the Faculty of
Mathematics on both May 20
andMay 25, after which it was
submitted to the university.

Fromhere, ithastobeapproved
by the standing committee on
Academic Matters, then the
Academic Council, and the
ExecutiveCouncil.
A total of 52maths teachers

from various colleges including
St Stephen’s College, Lady Shri
Ram College, Hansraj College
andKiroriMalCollegehavewrit-
ten to the Head of Department
of Mathematics Ruchi Das rais-
ing concern over not being in-
volvedinthesyllabusformation.
“Widespread consultation

withcollegeteachers,whohave
been teaching this course and

areawareof theneedsofunder-
graduate students, is desirable.
For thisaGeneralBodymeeting
of all such teachers should be
held, as was done in the past,”
theyhavewritten.
Das did not respond to

queries fromThe IndianExpress.
PankajGarg,whowaspartof

the committee for one of the
maths papers, said the syllabus
shouldhavebeensenttocolleges
for recommendations from
teachers. “The understanding
was thatwhatever is formedby
committeeswill be sent to col-
legesbutitwasnotimplemented.

These are people who will be
teaching this in classrooms but
therewasverylittletimegivenfor
suchamajorprocess,”hesaid.
Theteacherswhohaveraised

concernshaveflaggedthereduc-
tion in lecture credits from core
courses Analysis andAlgebra in
thefirst twosemesters.
“Under this structure, the

number of lecture credits has
anyway been reduced from 66
to 54.While earlier therewere
14corepapersacross66credits,
there are now 18 core papers
across 54 credits. Even within
these reduced credits, we have

concernsabouttheprioritisation
beingdone,”saidNanditaNarain
from St Stephen’s College, who
isoneof thesignatories.
They have stated that three

courseswhich are electives un-
der the existing system have
beenintroducedascorecourses
in the first twosemesters.
“The lecture credits assigned

to the core foundational courses
ofAnalysisandAlgebrahavebeen
drastically reduced in the pro-
posed new structure from 25
each to 15 each, whichwill ad-
verselyaffecttheconceptualbase
of Mathematics Honours stu-

dents... Three courses thatwere
electives in current LOCF (learn-
ing outcome-based curriculum
framework)courseandonefrom
thePGcurriculumhavebeenput
into the core DSC (Discipline
SpecificCore)courses...Thisisnot
desirable, as the introduction of
newcore courses should not be
attheexpenseoftheexistingcore
coursesthatareindispensablefor
layinga strong conceptual foun-
dation,”statestheirpetition.
Theyhavealsoflaggedthatin

several papers, content thatwas
covered in five lectures is now
proposedtobecoveredinthree.

Theprogramwillbe
introducedfromthe
upcomingacademicsession

50 WRITE TO HEAD OF DEPT

DU’s maths teachers wary of syllabus under 4-year undergrad program
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THE DELHI High Court has set
aside three orders passed by a
family court in a child custody
caseaftertakingnoteof thecon-
duct of the judge, who had
shared his personal contact
number with the parties and
met one of them in the cham-
bers.Thecourtaskedtheprinci-
pal judge of the family court of
Southeast district to take over
thecase.
Observing that it had no

doubtovertheintegrity,neutral-
ity,andjudicial independenceof
the judge, a High Court single
bench said that his conduct has
however given a cause of ‘rea-
sonableapprehensionof bias’.
“The judges have to remind

themselves timeandagainthat
each conduct is observed and
notedbythelitigantsandthere-
fore, knowingly or unknow-
ingly they may not act in any
mannerwhichgivesrisetoeven
slightest of doubt in theminds
of the litigants and lawyers,”
said Justice Dinesh Kumar
Sharma.

The court said the orders
passed on August 21 and
December 22, 2021, as well as
onMarch 4 this year are liable
to be set aside in the interest of
justice, and for the purpose of
restoring faith of both the par-
ties in the system of interest of
justice.
Themother of the child, be-

fore the High Court, had chal-
lengedtheorderthatrestrained
her from taking her daughter
fromDelhi and sought transfer
of thecasetoadifferentcourtof
Southeastdistrict.Later,shealso
appealed against the final deci-
sion of the family court in the
guardianshippetition.
The familycourtonMarch4

had granted visitation rights to
the fatheroneveryWednesday
andFriday,andovernightstayof
theminor on every second and
fourth Saturday. The family
court also passed directions
with regard to vacations, long
holidays, and school functions
of the child, who is aged less
than threeyears.
In the petition before the

High Court, themother alleged
thatthearrangementcreatedby
thelowercourtsolelyfocuseson

the rights of the father and his
familyandignoresthecomforts
of thechild.
She also told the court that

the family court judge had
shared his personal mobile
numberwith thepartiesduring
the proceedings, and the father
ofthechildmetthejudgeunilat-
erally in his chamber. Justice
Sharmaobservedthatitwasnot
advisable for the judge to have
doneso.
“It is a settled proposition

that justice must not only be
done but must also appear to
havebeendone. The conduct of
the judgewhile conducting the
judicial proceedings should be
aboveboard,” said thebench.
Thebenchalsomodified the

interim arrangement of visita-
tion rightsof the father.
“The principal judge, Family

Court is requested todecide the
saidguardianshippetitionasex-
peditiously as possible, prefer-
ablywithinfourweeks.Learned
Principal Judge, Family Court,
may also take assistance of the
Child Counselor and interact
with the child before deciding
the visitation rights,” said the
bench.

In Covid surge, Delhi
reports 1,375 cases

Waste to
energy
plant starts
at Ghazipur
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,JUNE15

THEWASTEtoenergyplantnext
totheGhazipurlandfillwasmade
operationalWednesday,with a
capacity to process 1,300metric
tonnesofwasteperday
Delhi Lieutenant-Governor

Vinai Kumar Saxena tweeted,
“Happy to inform that the
Waste to Energy Plant beside
Ghazipur landfill site has be-
come operational today. Of the
2,600 MTs garbage generated
daily inEastDelhi, theplantwill
consume 1,300MTs per day &
reduce additional burden of
freshwaste...”
AnMCDofficialsaid,“TheL-G

visited the site about twoweeks
ago.Duringhisvisit,theoperator
assured that the plantwill start
functioning on June 15. Once it
startsoperatingtoitsoptimalca-
pacity then it’ll process about
1,300MTof freshgarbage.”
Thiswillhelpinflatteningthe

landfillsiteatafasterrate,hesaid,
adding that the height of
Ghazipurlandfillsitehasbeenre-
ducedbyover15metres.

Nobody wants to admit
the underprivileged: HC
on EWS admissions

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,JUNE15

HARYANA CHIEF Minister
Manohar Lal Khattar said
WednesdaythatDelhishouldad-
dress “misuse andwastage” of
water at its end tomeet its de-
mands.
DelhiandHaryanahavebeen

inatugofwaroverwatersupplies
to the former through the
Yamuna,evenasNorthwestIndia
has seenasignificant raindeficit
over thepast fourmonths.Delhi
has blamed Haryana for the
shortage,claimingthat ithasnot
fulfilled itspromiseof supplying
adequatewater.
“My first advice to them is

that they should address the
misuseofwaterthattheyareal-
ready getting andmanage and
conserveitbettertoensurethere
is no wastage in Delhi. Water
treatment plants should be set
up sowater can be reused and
utilisedoptimally.Wehavegiven
them assurance, we’ll spare
whateverwe can in the next 8-

10 days till it rains. We had
sharedsomeextrawaterearlier
also when we had spoken to
them.Whenitcomestohuman-
ity,everyoneshouldgetwater…
In fact Delhi Lieutenant
Governoralsocalledmeandwe
saidwhateverwe can sparewe
will,” Khattar said in Delhi. He
was in the city to meet Home
Minister Amit Shah and BJP
President JPNadda.
The rainfall fromMarch 1 to

May 31 over Northwest India,
whichincludesthebasinstatesof
the Yamuna,was only 42.3mm
against a long period average
(LPA) of 114.4mm—adeficit of
63%forthepre-monsoonseason.

‘Apprehension of bias’: HC on
judge conduct in child custody case

Hotdaysandnights inDelhihavemeantanincreasedpowerdemandoverwholeof this
month.OnWednesday,Delhi’speakpowerdemandtouched7,334MW,thehighestof the
seasonaswellas thehighest recorded in Junetilldate.Accordingtosources,an
assessmentbyDISCOMSsaysDelhiwillbreachallpowerdemandrecords thisyear.

2018 7,016

2019 7,409

2020 6,314

2021 7,323

2022* 8,200
* (Expected)

7,334
MW

Peakpower
demandat3:35pm
onWednesday*

Thiswas thehighest ever
in themonthof June

■This is the firstyear the
demandcrossed7,000MWin
June
■Thedemandcrossed7,000
MWsixtimes in Junethisyear
andonce inMay
■All15daysof Junehaveseen
thedemandcross6,000MW
■ In2021, it crossedthe6,000
mark9times,5 times in2020
and3times in2019

50%
ofdemand

insummersisbecauseof
theuseofACs,coolers,

fans,said
officials

PEAKDEMANDIN
SUMMERS (inMW)

Coolersonsale inDelhi.Themaximumtemperature inthecitywasrecordedas42.2
degreesCelsius,while theminimumwas29.4degrees

DELHI’S PEAK POWER DEMAND IN JUNE

2019
(June29)

2020
(June29)

2021
(June30)

2022
(TillJune15)

6,314 6,921 7,3346,769

inMW

June’s peakpower demand touches all-timehigh
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THECITY
Total Vacant

HOSPITAL BEDS 9,582 9,403
ICU BEDS 2,209 2,158

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
23,613

NOIDA
June 14 June 15

Cases N/A N/A
Deaths N/A N/A
GURGAON
Cases 279 406
Deaths 0 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 169
OXYGENSUPPORT 42
VENTILATORSUPPORT 8

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
19,15,905

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
June14 1,118 500 2 17,210
June15 1,375 909 0 19,622
Total 3,643* 18,86,039 26,223 3,87,96,682
*Total active cases inDelhi

Thievescut
ATMkiosk,
stealRs20L
NewDelhi: Unidentified
menstoleRs20lakhafter
breaking into an ATM
kioskusingagascutterin
Southwest Delhi’s Satya
NiketanWednesday,said
police. An FIR has been
registered and a hunt is
on to nab the accused,
they added. DCP
(Southwest)ManojCsaid
they received a PCR call
from a local resident at
3.30 am, saying some
peopleweretryingtocut
the ATM kiosk in the
Satya Niketan area, and
that it caught fire.ENS

HighCourt
restrainsAAP
MLAremarks
New Delhi: The Delhi
HighCourthasrestrained
AamAadmiParty and its
Dwarka MLA Vinay
Mishra from publishing
orcirculatinganydefam-
atory statements in rela-
tion to Rashtriya
Loktantrik Party’s deci-
sion to vote in favour of
independent candidate
andmediabaronSubash
Chandra in the recently-
held Rajya Sabha polls.
Justice Anoop Kumar
Mendiratta also directed
Twitter to “immediately
mask, block, or suspend”
at least 13 tweets of
Mishra. It also restrained
AAP and Mishra from
posting any further
defamatory or scan-
dalousor factually incor-
rect tweets in relation to
the issue “without any
clear and cogent evi-
dence”. Thecourtpassed
theorderonasuitfiledby
RLP MP Hanuman
Beniwal and three party
MLAs from Rajasthan.
Mishraisaccusedofstart-
ing a campaign to dam-
agetheirandtheirparty’s
reputation.ENS

BRIEFLY

Stop water wastage,
says Haryana CM on
Delhi’s demand

WasinDelhionWednesday

New Delhi
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ONHISmaidenvisit toAyodhya
afterbecomingaminister inthe
Maharashtra government, Shiv
Sena leader Aaditya Thackeray
on Wednesday said his visit
should not be linked to politics
as he had come to seek Lord
Ram'sblessings.
Expressinghiswishtoestab-

lish“RamRajyainordertoserve
people better”, the 32-year-old
son of Maharashtra Chief
Minister Uddhav Thackeray
said his party has been associ-
ated with Ayodhya and Ram
Temple movement with Shri
Ram being in their hearts.
“Ayodhya is the centre of faith
in India. In 2018, we gave this
slogan--firsttemple,thengov-
ernment. After Shiv Sena's slo-
gan, theway for the construc-
tionof the templewas cleared.
Now, the Ram temple is being
built on the orders of the
Supreme Court... We are con-
nected to this place, its people
here, andBhagwanShriRamis
inourhearts...Wehavetoestab-
lishRamRajyasothatwecould
servepeoplebetter,”hesaid.
“Ourvisit(toAyodhya)isnot

relatedtoanyelection.Also, it is
not a politicalmatter. For us, it
is amatter of faith,” Thackeray,
whowasaccompaniedbyparty
leadersSanjayRautandEknath
Shinde toldmediapersons, be-
foreheading toHanumangarhi
toofferpuja.
The Thackeray scion's visit

to the temple town assumes
significanceasally-turned-rival
BJPhasbeenaccusingShivSena
of abandoning the Hindutva

causeby joininghandswith the
Congress and NCP to form

thegovernmentinMaharashtra.
Also, the visit comes days after
Maharashtra Navnirman Sena
(MNS) chief and his uncle, Raj
Thackeray, cancelled his
Ayodhya trip, citing health rea-
sons. The MNS chief has also
beenaccusingtheSenaofaban-
doning theHindutvacause.
WiththeBJPtakingcreditfor

the construction of the Ram
templeinAyodhya,Aadityasaid,
“We(ShivSena)haddemanded
for a special law to build Ram
temple but it did not happen in
theParliament.ButaftertheSC’s
decision,thetempleiscurrently
being built. We are happy and
will take it ahead.”
During his 2018 visit to

Ayodhya,ShivSenachiefUddhav
Thackeray had taken on the
Narendra Modi government
over the delay in building Ram
temple at the disputed site and
soughtalegislationorordinance
tobuild the temple.
Aaditya Thackeray, mean-

while, said that there was “ab-
solute clarity” in Shiv Sena’s
Hindutva.Refusingtocomment
onShivSena’s standontheon-

going legal proceedings in
Gyanvapi and Mathura temple
cases, Aaditya said rejected re-
ports that a section of priests in
Ayodhya were opposed to his
visit. “All the saints, priests and
public of Ayodhya welcomed
me...,”hesaid. WITHPTI

Banaskantha District Co-operative
Milk Producers' Union Ltd.

Ref: BNS/Project/2022-23/Carbon Credit 15.06.2022

Expression of Interest
Banas Dairy invites expression interest from recognized and
accredited firms/ agencies for providing following services:
Consultancy services for Identification, Development and
Assistance for Registration, Verification, Issuance and
Trading of Voluntary Carbon, Water, SDGs Credits from
Various Projects of Banas Dairy.
Interested firms/agencies may visit our website
www.banasdairy.coop for more information on scope of
works, carbon credit projects that Banas Dairy has already
completed and proposed in future. Agencies/ firms who are
eligible and desirous to provide consultancy services should
send their details of firms, documents meeting eligibility
criteria and consultancy charges on or before 05.07.2022,
1500 hours to Senior Manager (Govt. Projects) on above
address.
Banas Dairy reserves the right to award the job either in part
or full. Banas dairy at its sole discretion and without assign-
ing any reason thereof, also reserves the right to accept
any/or reject any or all EOI. I/c Managing Director

BANAS DAIRY, PB NO 20, PALANPUR -
385001, DIST: BANASKANTHA, GUJARAT-
PHONE : 253881-85..FAX : 02742-252723

THEDisaster Management, Relief and Rehabilitation Department, is publishing an Expression of interest
to set up a Project Management Unit for the expenditure of the funds made available under the 15th
Finance Commission.
A Detailed EOI has been uploaded on the Maharashtra Government Website at the
https://maharashtra.gov.in/1153/WhatsNew. The last date for submission of physical copy to this
department is 6 July 2022 by 5:00 pm.

Sd/
Director and Ex-Officio Dy. Secretary

Disaster Management Unit
DGIPR/2022-23/1316 Government of Maharashtra

Disaster Management, Relief and Rehabilitation Department,
Revenue and Forest (Disaster Management, Relief and Rehabilitation) Department

Government of Maharashtra, Mantralaya, Mumbai
Tel: 022-22026868, Email: director.dm@maharashtra.gov.in
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AFTER QUESTIONING Rahul
Gandhi for three straight days in
connection with the National
Herald case, the Enforcement
Directorate (ED) onWednesday
called the Congress leader for
questioningagainonFriday.
On Wednesday, too, Rahul

was questioned for nearly 10
hours.Sourcessaidhewasasked
tocomeagainonThursday,buthe
sought exemption andwas thus
calledonFriday.
Sources said Rahul is being

questionedabouttheownership
of Young Indian (YI) by the
Nehru-Gandhi family and its
shareholding in Associate
JournalsLimited(AJL), thecom-
pany that runs the National
Herald newspaper. He is being
questioned about the circum-
stancesunderwhichAJLwasac-
quired by Young Indian in 2010
fora"pittance”,makingitinturn
theownerofallassetsownedby
theNationalHeraldnewspaper.
Acertain loanofRs1croreby

DotexMerchandise, a company
owned by the RPG Group, to
YoungIndian isalsounderprobe
bytheagency,asitwasusedbyYI
totakecontrolofAJL.
Rahul's mother, Congress

presidentSoniaGandhi,issched-
uledtoappearbeforetheEDlater
thismonth.Rahulhadearlierbeen
called for questioningon June2,
whileSoniahadbeenaskedtoap-
pearbeforetheagencyonJune8.
Bothhadthensoughtmore time

fromtheagency.
TheEDcaseisbasedonatrial

court order that allowed the
IncomeTaxDepartmenttoprobe
the affairs of National Herald
newspaper and conduct tax as-
sessmentofSoniaandRahul.The
orderwas the result of apetition
filed by BJP MP Subramanian
Swamyin2013.
Swamy's complaint had al-

legedcheatingandmisappropri-
ation of funds on part of the

Gandhis in acquiring the news-
paper. Swami had alleged that
theGandhisacquiredproperties
owned by National Herald by
buying the newspaper's erst-
whilepublishers,AJL,throughan
organisation called Young
Indian, in which they have 86-
percent stake.
The trial court had, on

December19, 2015, grantedbail
toSoniaandRahulinthecase.
InSwamy's complaintbefore

the trial court, Sonia, Rahul and
othershavebeenaccusedofmis-
appropriatingfundsbypayingRs
50lakhforYoungIndiantoobtain
therighttorecoverRs90.25crore
thatAJLowedtotheCongress.
Itwas alleged that YI, which

was incorporated in November
2010withacapitalofRs50lakh,
had acquired almost all share-
holding of AJL, which ran
NationalHerald. The I-Tdepart-
ment had claimed that the
shares owned by Rahul in YI
would lead him to have an in-
come of Rs 154 crore, and not
aboutRs68lakh,aswasassessed
earlier. The I-T department has
already issuedademandnotice
for Rs 249.15 crore to YI for as-
sessmentyear2011-12.

Adhirwrites to Speaker
Congress leader in LokSabha

Adhir Ranjan Chowdhury on
WednesdaywrotetoSpeakerOm
Birla and stated that partyMP
RahulGandhihasbeen"undergo-
inginexplicabletormentationfor
three consecutive days by the
EnforcementdirectorateofIndia"
andsoughthisintervention.

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

LANKA VISIT
IN THEmidst of a controversy in Sri Lanka over awind farm
contract to the Adani Group, a visit by RSS functionary Ram
Madhav to Colombo has triggered curiosity. Madhav, who
holds no official position in the government,met Sri Lankan
PrimeMinisterRanilWickremesinghe. Theword is theydis-
cussedhowSriLankacangetmoreIndianinvestmentandas-
sistance. It is not clearwhoMadhavwas representing. But at
a time ofmuch political and economic fluidity in the island
nation,whenIndiahasbeenkeentoconveythatitsassistance
comeswithnostringsattached, thereareconcernsaboutthe
signals thatavisitbyaprominentpoliticiansendout.

IN A SOUP
FORMERPUDUCHERRYGovernor and IPSofficerKiranBedi
hasfoundherself inhotwaterwiththeNationalCommission
forMinorities.AtaneventtolaunchherbookinChennaiear-
lierthisweek,BedicrackedajokeabouttheSikhcommunity.
TheNCMhasnowreceiveda complaint, saying the jokehas
hurt sentiments of the Sikh community. NCMChairperson
Iqbal Singh Lalpura has sought a report on thematter from
theDelhi Chief Secretary, andhas said that theCommission
will takeactionbasedonthis report.Bedihasalreadyapolo-
gisedovertheissueandpostedmultiplepicturesofherpray-
ingatgurdwarasevenas sheclaimedherhusbandwasadi-
rectdescendentofGuruNanakDev.

THE CANDIDATE
ATTHEjointmeetingof theOppositiononWednesday,asre-
porterswerebusytrackingoccupantsof thecarsenteringthe
premises of the Constitution Club of India, an SUV rolled in,
bringingamaneveryone failed to recognise. Curiosity grew
as the enigmatic figure reached the doorstep of the confer-
encehall,wheresecuritypersonnelstoppedhim.Onhisway
back,theself-styledYogi,whoisafixtureatpressconferences
in venues like the Press Club and Foreign Correspondents
Club,declared thathehadcometoseeksupport forhisown
candidature in the upcoming Presidential polls. “I have got
assurances fromleaders,”heannounced..
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THE INDIANRailwaysbegan the
maiden service of privately-run
'Bharat Gaurav Trains' from
Coimbatore in Tamil Nadu to
Shirdi inMaharashtra.
"TheBharatGauravTrainfrom

Coimbatore North to Sainagar
Shirdiwill commence at 18:00
hours on 14th June 2022
(Tuesday) and reach Sainagar
Shirdiat07:25hourson16thJune
2022 (Thursday)with stoppages
at Tiruppur, Erode, Salem,
Yelahanka, Dharmavaram,
MantralayamRoad andWadi,"
ministryofrailwayssaidinastate-
mentonTuesday.
Around 1100 passengers

boarded themaiden round trip
servicefromCoimbatoretoShirdi
onTuesday,theministrysaid.
Theprivate service is offered

bytheregisteredserviceprovider
foran itineraryconsistingof five
days and it involves a full round
trip from Coimbatore to Shirdi
and back. South Star Rail is the
registered service provider that
operates the train and the
Coimbatore-based company is
registered company and is part
of Future Gaming & Hotel
ServicesPvt. Limited.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE15

AWEEKaheadoftheBRICSlead-
ers' virtualmeeting on June 24,
NationalSecurityAdviser (NSA)
AjitDovalonWednesdaypartic-
ipated in a virtual meeting of
NSAsofBRICScountries,hosted
byChineseNSAYang Jiechi.
Today'smeeting,incidentally,

took place two years to the day
of theGalwanincident inwhich
20Indiansoldierswerekilled in
clasheswithChinese soldiers in
eastern Ladakh. Beijing has
claimed four Chinese soldiers
werekilledintheclashes;Indian
assessment is that the number
ishigher.
While there was no official

readout fromthe Indian sideon
the BRICS NSAs' meeting,
Chinese Foreign ministry
spokesperson Wang Wenbin
said, “The Meeting of BRICS
National Security Advisers and
High Representatives on
NationalSecurityisanimportant
platform for BRICS countries to
enhance political and security
cooperation.”
Aheadof themeeting,Wang

said,“Attheupcomingmeeting,
national security advisers and
highrepresentativesonnational
security of the five BRICS coun-
tries will have an in-depth ex-
changeof views, coordinatepo-
sitionsandbuildconsensusona
rangeof issues includingmulti-
lateralism and global gover-
nance, new threats and chal-
lenges to national security, and
governance innewdomains.”
“With profound changes in

the international landscape in-
terwovenwith a pandemic un-
seen inacentury,ourworldhas
entered a new phase of turbu-
lenceandtransformation.Asthe
currentBRICSchair,Chinalooks
forwardtoworkingwith fellow
BRICSmemberstoachievepos-
itive results through thismeet-
ing...,” the Chinese spokesper-
son said.

Aaditya in Ayodhya: ‘Here as a
Ram devotee, not for politics’

PolicestopCongressworkersprotestingoutsidetheAICCoffice inNewDelhionWednesday;
RahulGandhi leaves theEDofficeafterquestioning. PremNathPandey/AmitMehra

AadityaThackerayatLucknowairportonWednesday.He
went toAyodhyabyroadfromthestatecapital.Vishal Srivastav

Doval in virtual
NSAs’ meet
in run-up to
BRICS meeting

NSAAjitDoval

NationalHeraldcase: Rahulquestioned
for3rdday, toappearbeforeEDonFriday

ATTACKED BY both BJP
and Raj Thackeray'sMNS
ofgoingsoftonHindutva,
Shiv Senawouldwant to
use Aaditya’s Ayodhya
tourtoreaffirmtheparty’s
Hindutva credentials and
counter Raj’s Hindutva
drive. Ahead of Mumbai
civic polls, it is also an at-
tempt to woo North
Indians, whose vote the
sena considers tobe criti-
cal in its bid to retain
power in BMC. North
Indians make up about
20% population of
Mumbai.

Significance
ofAaditya's
AyodhyatripE●EX
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Railways flags
off first train
under Bharat
Gaurav scheme

Gandhinagar: Prime Minister
NarendraModiislikelytovisithis
motherHirabainGandhinagaron
June 18 as she celebrates her
100th birthday. A road in
Gandhinagarwasnamed forher
onWednesday.
“WhenHirabaisenteringher

100th year, we have decided to
namean80-meter-roadinRaysan
areaasPujyaHirabaMargsothat
thenextgenerationtakesinspira-
tion fromher life,” Gandhinagar
MayorHiteshMakwanasaid.
Hiraba stays with her

youngest son Pankaj Modi at
Raisanvillageon theoutskirts of

Gandhinagarcity.PMModiisona
two-day visit toGujarat on June
17 and18. Abig celebrationhas
also been organised byHiraba's
sonsatVadnagar.
According to oneof her sons

PrahladModi, “AsHirabais turn-
ingShatayu,wehaveorganiseda
NavChandiYagnaand recitation
of Sundar Kand at Hatkeshwar
Temple in Vadnagar. A Sangeet
Sandhyahasalsobeenorganised
atthetempleontheoccasion.”
Noted singer Anuradha

Paudval,alongwithotherknown
artists, is also likely toperformat
theevent. ENS&PTI

Road in Gandhinagar
named after PM’s mother

New Delhi
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ASTHEoppositionpartiesbegan
discussionsonfieldingajointcan-
didate for the forthcoming
Presidentialelections,theirsearch
foranacceptableandcredibleface
has again taken them to the
doorsteps of Gopal Krishna
Gandhi, a former administrator,
diplomat andGovernor, and the
grandsonofMahatmaGandhi.
SourcessaidNCPleaderPraful

Patel, CPI(M) general secretary
SitaramYechuryandhisCPIcoun-
terpart D Raja spoke to Gandhi
duringameetingtheLeft leaders
hadwithNCPchiefSharadPawar
onTuesday.
Gandhi is learnt to have told

themthathewouldgetbackafter
consultinghisfamilymembers.
OnWednesday,WestBengal

CMMamataBanerjeementioned
his name — and also that of
NationalConferenceleaderFarooq
Abdullah—atameetingofoppo-
sitionparties,thefirstofficialexer-
cisetoarriveatacommonname.
Whencontacted,Gandhitold

The Indian Express that “it is too
prematureformetocomment”.
Gandhiwas in the reckoning

asthejointOppositioncandidate
in 2017 aswell, but the parties

fieldedformerLokSabhaSpeaker
MeiraKumaraftertherulingNDA
announcedRamNathKovindas
its nominee. Gandhi was then
fielded as theOpposition candi-
datefortheVicePresident’spost.
The Left, sources said, is keen

onGandhiifPawarandAbdullah
turndowntherequestsofopposi-
tionpartiestobetheircandidate.
Pawar has alreadymade it clear
thatheisnotinterested.Abdullah,
too, is said tobenot interested in
throwinghishatintherace.
Gandhiwas theGovernor of

WestBengalduringtheUPA’sfirst
terminoffice.Interestingly,there-
marksof LeaderofOpposition in
Rajya SabhaMallikarjunKharge
atWednesday'smeeting signal

thatthepartywasopentotheidea
of Gandhi’s candidature.He said
theOppositioncandidateshould
besomeonewhoiscommittedto
upholding the “Constitution of
India, its values, principles and
provisions in letter and spirit;
someone committed to guaran-
teeing that all institutions of our
democracyfunctionwithoutfear
orfavour;someonecommittedto
protectingtherightsofallourcit-
izens andpreserving the secular
fabricof...society;someonecom-
mitted to speaking out boldly
againsttheforcesofprejudice,ha-
tred,bigotryandpolarisation;and
someone committed to being a
powerful force for furthering so-
cial justiceandempowerment.”
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PRELIMINARY NOTIFICATION BY APPROPTIATE
GOVERNMENT/COLLECTOR

[UNDER SUB-SECTION (1) OF SECTION 11 OF THE ACT]
GOVERNMENT OF UTTAR PRADESH

IRRIGATION DEPARTMENT
NOTIFICATION NO-163 /8 – S.L.A.O. /AMROHA/2022 DATE-17-05-2022

NOTIFICATION
Under sub-section (1) of section 11 of the Right to fair Compensation and Transparency in Rehabilitation and
Resettlement Act, 2013, whereas the Government of Uttar Pradesh/Collector (for the purpose of Appropriate
Government) is satisfied that a total of 0-6072 hectares of land is required in the village Slampur Mafi, Nagla Mafi,
Khad Gujar and Hoshangpur Gujar, Pargana Dhanoraa,Tehsil Dhanora, District Amroha is required for public
purpose, namely, project Madhya Ganga Canal project (Stage-II) though Canal Construction (name of requiring
body).
2. Social impact Assessment study was carried out by the state social impact Assessment agency and submits

its recommendations to the Appropriate Government..X which has approved its recommendation on date .X..
3. The Summary of the Social impact Assessment Report as follows:

Under Section to 2(1) of the land Acquisition Act, 2013, Social Impact Assessment is not applicable on the
Irrigation Department.

4. A total of Zero families are likely to be displaced due to the land acquisition. The reason necessitating such
displacement is as under:-
……………………………………………………………………..
……………………………………………………………………..
Deputy Collector/Assistant Collector…………………is appointed as Administrator for the purpose of
rehabilitation and resettlement of the project affected families.

5. Therefore, the Governor is pleased to notify for general information that the land mentioned in the Schedule
below is needed for public purpose.

SCHEDULE

6. The Government is also pleased to authorize the Collector for the purpose of land acquisition to land
acquisition to takes necessary steps to entre upon and survey of land, take levels of any land, dig or sub soil
into the sub-oil and do all the acts required for the proper execution of work as provided and specified under
section 12 of the Act.

7. Under section 15 of the Act, any person interested in the land may within (days) 21(Twenty one) after the
publication of this notification, make an objection to the acquisition of land in the locality in writing to the
Collector.

8. Under section 11(4) of the Act, no person shall make any transaction or cause any transaction of land i.e.
sale/purchase, specified in the preliminary notification or create any encumbrances on such land from the date
of publication of such notification till such time as the proceedings of land acquisition is completed, without
prior approval of the Collector.

NOTE: A Plan of land may be inspected in the office of the Collector for the purpose of acquisition.

DISTRICT TEHSIL PARGANA VILLAGE PLOT NO. AREA TO BE ACQUIRED (IN HECT

1 2 3 4 5 6
Amroha Dhanora dhanora Salampur Mafi 12 0-0797

5 0-0513
Total 0-1310

Amroha Dhanora dhanora Nagla Mafi 10 fe0 0-0800

50 0-0309
Total 0-1109

Amroha Dhanora dhanora Khad Gujar 61 0-0845
Total 0-0845

Amroha Dhanora dhanora Hosangpur Gujar 119 0-2808
Total 0-2808

Grand. Total 0-6072

By order
(……………….)

State Government/Collector
UPID No. 177228 Date: 14.06.2022

www.up.gov.nic.in

FORM-18
[Sub-rule (2) of rule 20]

PRELIMINARY NOTIFICATION BY APPROPTIATE GOVERNMENT/COLLECTOR
[UNDER SUB-SECTION (1) OF SECTION 11 OF THE ACT]

GOVERNMENT OF UTTAR PRADESH
IRRIGATION DEPARTMENT

NOTIFICATION NO-166 / 8 – S.L.A.O. /AMROHA/2022
DATE-17-05-2022

NOTIFICATION
Under sub-section (1) of section 11 of the Right to fair Compensation and Transparency in Rehabilitation and Resettlement Act, 2013,
whereas the Government of Uttar Pradesh/Collector (for the purpose of Appropriate Government) is satisfied that a total of 1-3035 hectares
of land is required in the village Sarkada Kamal and Jagwa Khurd, Pargana-Amroha, Tehsil-Amroha, District-Amroha is required for
public purpose, namely, project Madhya Ganga Canal project (Stage-II) through Canal Construction (name of requiring body).
2. Social impact Assessment study was carried out by the state social impact Assessment agency and submits its recommendations to the

Appropriate Government which has approved its recommendation on dated.
3. The Summary of the Social impact Assessment Report as follows:

…………………………………………..
…………………………………………..
…………………………………………..

4. A total of ……………… families are likely to be displaced due to the land acquisition. The reason necessitating such displacement is as under:-
……………………………………………………………………..
……………………………………………………………………..

Deputy Collector/Assistant Collector…………………is appointed as Administrator for the purpose of rehabilitation and resettlement
of the project affected families.

5. Therefore, the Governor is pleased to notify for general information that the land mentioned in the Schedule below is needed for public purpose.
SCHEDULE

6. The Governor is also pleased to authorise the Collector for the purpose of land acquisition to takes necessary steps to entre upon and
survey of land, take levels of any land, dig or sub soil into the sub-oil and do all the acts required for the proper execution of work as
provided and specified under section 12 of the Act.

7. Under section 15 of the Act, any person interested in the land may within (days) 21 (Twenty-one) after the publication of this
notification, make an objection to the acquisition of land in the locality in writing to the Collector.

8. Under section 11(4) of the Act, no person shall make any transaction or cause any transaction of land i.e. sale/purchase, specified in
the preliminary notification or create any encumbrances on such land from the date of publication of such notification till such time
as the proceedings of land acquisition is completed, without prior approval of the Collector.

NOTE: A Plan of land may be inspected in the office of the Collector for the purpose of acquisition.
By order

(……………….)
State Government/Collector

DISTRICT TEHSIL PARGANA VILLAGE PLOT NO. AREA TO BE ACQUIRED (IN HECT)

1 2 3 4 5 6
Amroha Amroha Amroha Sarkada Kamal 194 0-0530

195 0-0038

196 fe0 0-1165

199 0-0400

219 0-1820

293 0-1270

225v 0-0921

225c 0-0179

294 0-1270

304 0-1240

308 fe0 0-1250

314 fe0 0-1000

120 0-0238

120 fe0 0-0074

68 0-0275

191 0-0238

TOTAL OF VILLAGE 1-1908

Amroha Dhanora dhanora Jagwa Khurda 1 fe0 0-0567

4 0-0560

TOTAL 0-1127

G. TOTAL OF VILLAGE 1-3035

UPID NO. 177219 DATE-14/06/2022
Website-www.up.gov.nic.in

ORDER
In supercession of order no. F.10 (50)/96-
97/Ex/IMFL/PF/1395-1412 dated 07.06.2022, it is
hereby ordered that “Dry Days” shall be observed on
account of Bye-Elections to 39- Rajinder Nagar
Assemby Constituency of NCT of Delhi by L-1, L-3, L-4,
L-5, L-7V, L-8, L-11, L-15, L-16, L-17, L-19, L-20, L-21,
L-22, L-23, L-25, L-26, L-27, L-28, L-29, L-31, L-33, L-
34, L-35, L-36, L-38, P-10, P-10A, P-10E and P-13
Licensees and opium vends located within the 39-
Rajinder Nagar Assembly Constituency, National
Capital Territory of Delhi.

The above shall be observed as “Dry Days” in addition
to the Dry Days notified vide Order no. F.10(56)/96-
97/EX/IMFL/EX/PF/163-180 dated 24.01.2022.

S.
No.

Date(s) of
Election

Date/ period of
Dry Day

Area of Dry Day

1

23.06.2022
Polling Day

in Delhi

On 21.06.2022
(Tuesday) from 6:00
P.M. to 23.06.2022

(Thursday) upto
6:00 P.M.

In the 39-
Rajinder Nagar

Assembly
Constituency of

NCT of Delhi

2 26.06.2022
Counting

Day

26.06.2022
(Sunday) whole day

Sd/-
(ARAVA GOPI KRISHNA)

COMMISSIONER OF EXCISEDIP/Shabdarth/0139/22-23

GOVERNMENT OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF EXCISE
L-BLOCK, VIKAS BHAWAN, I.P. ESTATE, NEW DELHI

No.: F.10(50)/96-97/Ex/IMFL/PF/1446-1463 Dated: 09.6.22

Preferably English Medium Teaching Staff
Distt. - Jhunjhunu (Raj.) 333029 Email : barasia_garh@yahoo.co.in

(12 Years Teaching Exp. in T.T. College With Ph.D. in Edu.)
(15th Years Teaching Experience with Ph.D.)

4. Librarian,Administrative andProfessional Staff

2. Lecturers : Science / Arts / Commerce faculty, B.A. B.Ed. / B.Sc. B.Ed.
Integrated / B.Ed. Two years 55% P.G. & M.Ed. + NET / SET /
Ph.D. in concern subjects and Education.

1. Principal : For Degree College/Integrated/B.Ed. Two Years

3. Instructor : Physical Education/ Fine Arts/ Music (With55%Marks inP.G.)

Salary as per UGC / NCTE / Rajasthan Govt. Norms, candidate apply to the
secretary through E.mail or by post along with one passport size coloured
photograph and self attested copy of all educational documents & Experience
certificates within 10 Days.
Note : Facilities of Furnished Staff Quarters at nominal rent is available in the
college campus. Joint - Secretary - 01596-237499, 238551

ANURADHAMASCARENHAS
PUNE, JUNE15

A NEW study by the Indian Council of
Medical Research (ICMR)-National
Institute of Virology (NIV) and Bharat
Biotech shows that a Covaxin booster
dose is effective against both the Delta
as well as Omicron variants BA.1.1 and
BA.2 of Covid-19.
“The booster dose of Covaxin was

found to improve theneutralising anti-
bodyresponseagainstVoCs(variantsof
concern), including Delta and the
Omicron. This is a promising study,” Dr
Samiran Panda, Additional Director-
General, ICMR, told The Indian Express.
The findings are based on a study

thathasbeenconductedonanimalsand
will be followed up in human trials as
well. The study was conducted earlier
but it takes time togetpublishedasper
theprotocol, saidDr Panda.
The ICMR-NIV study has been pub-

lished as a pre-print in bioRxiv and
postedonJune14as“Protectiveefficacy
of Covaxin against Delta and Omicron
variants in thehamstermodel”.
Researchers from NIV and Bharat

Biotechanalysedtheprotectiveefficacy
of Covaxin following second and third
dose immunisations against the Delta
variant and studied the efficacy of the
samevaccine againstOmicronvariants
in a Syrian hamster model (animal
model to study human-associated dis-
eases).
In the Delta infection study, re-

searchers compared the protective re-

sponse between the second and third
dose regimens and said that they could
observe the advantage of the booster
dose vaccination.
Although the neutralising antibody

levels were comparable among the
groups, lungdiseaseseveritywasfound
reducedafterthethirddosevaccination.
Inthesecondstudy, inwhichprotec-

tive response was assessed against
Omicron variants BA.1 and BA.2 after
three dose vaccinations, the test cases
reported lesser virus shedding, lungvi-
ral load and lungdisease severity.

AMILBHATNAGAR
NEWDELHI, JUNE15

THE 2015 Dadri lynching vic-
tim’s daughter recorded her
statementfortheseconddayon
Wednesdayasthetrialpickedup
pace after seven years. Shaista
(27), daughter of Mohammad
Akhlaqwhowasbeatentodeath
on the suspicion of eating beef
andcowslaughter,recordedher
testimonyatafast-trackcourtin
Surajpur during the trial's evi-
dencestage.
“Testimonies of key wit-

nesses in the case began on
Tuesday. Akhlaq’s daughter has
recorded her statement based
on the FIR filed in the case. She
has corroborated the sequence
of events since shewas present
at thetimeof the incident.After
her, other familymemberswill
give their testimonies,” said
Yusuf Saifi, lawyer representing
Akhlaq’s family.
According to officials,

Shaista in her testimony has
named accused who allegedly
harassed the family following
the incident and narrated her
accountof seeingAkhlaqbeing
dragged out of the house by a
mobandbeatenup.Earlier,po-
licehadrecordedherstatement
before a magistrate under
Section164of theCrPC.
The woman was cross-ex-

amined by one of the defence

lawyersaspartof theprocedure,
officialssaid.Onceherstatement
isrecorded,familymembers, in-
cluding Akhlaq's wife Ikraman
and hismother Asgari, will also
present their testimony,saidof-
ficials.
Thetestimonyoftheaccused

willberecordedaftertheypres-
enttheirevidence.Thenextdate
has been set for Friday during
which Shaista’s testimony is
likely toconclude.
The FIR registered at the

Jarcha police station was filed
under IPC sections 302 (mur-
der), 307 (attempt to murder),
147 (rioting), 148 (rioting with
deadlyweapon),149(unlawful
assembly), 323 (assault), 504
(intentional insult to disturb
peace), amongothers.
ASurajpurcourthadin2016

ordered a separate FIR to be
filed against the family mem-
bers of Akhlaq for alleged cow
slaughter.
Allthe19accusedinthecase

are currently out on bail. The
casewas handed over to a fast-
trackcourt inApril 2016.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JUNE15

THENAGPURpolicehasfiledan
FIRagainstformerCongresscity
presidentSheikhHussainforal-
legedlyusingderogatorywords
against Prime Minister
NarendraModi.
The FIR was registered at

Gittikhadan police station in
Nagpur under sections 294 (ob-
sceneactsandsongs)and504of
IPC(intentionalinsultwithintent
to provoke breach of peace) on
Wednesday.
WhilecriticisingPM,Hussain

allegedly used abusive and
derogatory terms. The Congress
leader’s attack onModi was to
protest the Enforcement
Directorate’s summons toRahul
Gandhi for interrogation in
NationalHerald-AJLdealcase.
Thecentralagencyhascalled

Congress leaders Sonia Gandhi

andRahul Gandhi for question-
ing in the National Herald-AJL
dealcaseinDelhionMonday.The
Congress took strong objections
andlaunchedanagitationacross
countryincludingDelhi,Mumbai,
Nagpuramongothercities.
The BJP leaders in Nagpur

tookstrongobjectiontoHussain’s
allegedabusiveremarksandde-
manded his arrest within 48
hours. A BJP delegation led by
general secretary
Chandrashekhar Bawankule
went topolicestation inNagpur.
Bawankule said, “We demand
immediate arrest of Hussain. If
thepolicedonottakeanyaction,
BJPwill launchastrongprotest.”
BJP city unit chief Praveen

Datkesaid,“Wedemandsternac-
tionagainstHussain.Howcanhe
use such derogatory language
againstPMof India.”
BJP’s Amravati unit also filed

FIR againstHussain in Amravati
onWednesday.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JUNE 15

NEARLY 10 days after conduct-
ing a routine test of its nuclear-
capable Agni missile, India on
Wednesdaycarriedoutateston
its other nuclear-capable mis-
sile, Prithvi.
The government said in a

statement that a “successful
traininglaunchofaShort-Range
Ballistic Missile, Prithvi-II” was
carried out at 7.30 pm on
WednesdayfromtheIntegrated
TestRangeinChandipur,Odisha.
“Themissile isaprovensys-

tem and is capable of striking
targetswith a veryhighdegree
of precision,” the statement
said,addingthatthe“usertrain-
ing launch successfully vali-
dated all operational and tech-
nicalparametersof themissile”.
Prithvi-II is an indigenously

developed surface-to-surface
missile, which has a range of
around 250 km and can carry
one-tonpayload.
The test comes days after

India tested its Intermediate
Range Ballistic Missile Agni-
IVonJune6,whichcantravel
as far as 4,000 km. After the
“routineusertraining”launch
test of Agni-IV, the govern-
ment had said that the suc-
cessful test “reaffirms India's
policy of having a Credible
Minimum Deterrence
Capability”.
The tests come at a time

when globally there appears
tobea revampof nuclear ca-
pabilities.

In an interview with VARINDER
BHATIA, Congress rebel MLA from
Haryana,KULDEEPBISHNOI, whose
cross-votingsankpartynomineeAjay
Maken's chances in the June10Rajya
Sabha polls from Haryana, says the
Congressisin“self-destructionmode”,
andcallsRahulGandhi an “inaccessi-
ble” leaderwho “takes decisions un-
derpressure”.

What ledyoutorebelagainst the
party?
Themajorreasonis that thisparty

isinself-destructionmode.Theyhave
been repeatedly takingwrong deci-
sions across the nation. As far as
Haryana is concerned, their decision
tomakeUdai Bhan the president is a
disaster.Whenyouchoosetheheadof
astate,youshouldpickaknownface...
WhoisUdaiBhan?Nobodyknewhim
before hewas appointed PCC presi-
dentIfyoupickaweakleader,howcan
youwinawar?

Yourcross-votingledtoAjayMaken
losinghisRajyaSabhapolls.
Ididnotvoteforhim[AjayMaken]

becausethis isnot theCongressparty
of IndiraGandhijiorRajivGandhiji. It
has becomeHooda Congress. Before
the June10polling, I toldAjayMaken
andpartyaffairsinchargeVivekBansal
that I would not vote for the party.
They toldme that RG [Rahul Gandhi]

wouldmeetme,buthedidnot...

Areyouupsetbecauseyouwerenot
madePCCpresident?
I never ran after a particular post.

Over a decade ago, I haddeclined the
post of DeputyCM. I likewinningbat-
tles... RG had promised me that he
wouldletmebuildthepartyinHaryana.
Hewas theonewhopromisedmethe
post of PCCpresident. But, he failed to
keephispromise...
BeforeUdai Bhanwas appointed,

PriyankaGandhi calledmeandprom-
isedme that Iwould be the next PCC
president... They [Rahul andPriyanka]
toldme that Bhupinder SinghHooda
and I, together,we can turn the tide in
Haryana...But, suddenly they suc-
cumbedtopressurefromHooda...
AfterUdaiBhanwasappointed,Iex-

pressedmy anger on socialmedia...
CongresspresidentSoniaGandhicalled
meandtoldmenottogetangry.Shetold
methatRGwillmeetme.Heneverdid.

WhydoyouthinkRahulGandhi
changedhismind?

That is his problem.He takesdeci-
sionsafterconsultingthree-fourpeople
who are his immediate coterie. His
wrongdecisionsareresultinginourre-
peatedlosses.WhydoyouthinkScindia
left the party? Because RG does not
meetanybody.He[RG]hasabadcoterie.
Theyarethepeoplewhodonotunder-
standpolitics...

Whydoyouthinkthepartyhigh
commandsuccumbedtopressure
fromHooda?
Hoodahasfailedrepeatedly.Hewas

given a free hand in 2009, 2014 and
2019.Hefailed...andcouldnotgetama-
jorityforthegovernmentinHaryana...In
ameeting chaired by RG about two
monthsago...Ihadpointedoutthathere
isthisman[Hooda]whohasrepeatedly
failed.ItoldRGthatforGod'ssake...give
himanotherjob.

WhatnextforKuldeepBishnoi?BJP?
I said the same thing about the

Congress, too. With time, a party
changesandweneedtoappreciatethat.
Weneed to leave outwhat's bad and
embracegood ideologies andpolicies.
Forthenextfewdays, Iwillmeetmore
ofmypeople andwhatever they sug-
gest, Iwill takeadecisionaccordingly. I
have been getting offers from theBJP,
AAPandotherparties,too.

FULL INTERVIEWON
www.indianexpress.com

ICMR-NIV study: Covaxin
booster dose shields against
Delta, Omicron variants

‘Rahul Gandhi surrounded by a bad
coterie who don’t understand politics’

2015DADRI LYNCHING

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
JUNE15

THE KERALA government on
Wednesdayremovedapoliceof-
ficerinKannurdistrictforissuing
notice to a localmosquewhich
stated that there should be no
hatespeechduringFridaynamaz.
TheSHOofMayyilpolicesta-

tion,BijuPrakash,hadissuedthe
noticetoalocalmosquecommit-
tee against the backdrop of the
“situationprevailinginthecoun-
try in thewake of the row over
remarksagainst theProphet.’’
Thenotice said there should

notbeanyhatespeechthatshat-
ters communal harmony. The
SHOsaidactionwouldbe taken
against those who indulge in
such speech. The notice had
evoked protest from various
Muslimoutfits.
An official release from the

CMOsaid the notice of the SHO
was"contrary to theviewof the
LDFgovernment".“TheSHOhad
issuedthenoticewithoutunder-
standingthegovernmentpolicy.
Hence, the DGP had removed
himfromduty,’’ it said.
CMPinarayiVijayansaid the

governmentdidnotbelievethat
communalpropagandawasbe-
ing carried out in mosques.
Hence,actionwastakenagainst
theofficer.

Cong leader booked
over ‘derogatory
remarks’ against PM

India test-fires
nuclear-capable
Prithvi-II missile

PRESIDENTIALPOLLS

Opp leaders speak to
Gopal Gandhi, he says
premature to comment

Leadersofoppositionpartiesatameetingheld inNewDelhi
todecideonPresidential candidate. Anil Sharma

New Delhi:Government advisory
panelNTAGIwillmeetonThursday
to review data on Covaxin and
Corbevax vaccines for the 6-12 age
groupandalsodeliberateonreduc-
ingthegapbetweenthesecondand
precaution doses from the current
nine to six months The National
Technical Advisory Group on
Immunisationwillholditsmeeting
amidafreshspikeinCovid-19cases
in thecountry. India's drug regula-
tor inAprilhadgrantedemergency
use authorisation for Biological E's
vaccineCorbevaxforthoseagedfive
to 12 years and Bharat Biotech's
Covaxin for children in the age
groupof six to12yearsPTI

NTAGI TO REVIEWCOVAXIN,
CORBEVAXDATA FOR
6-12-YEAR-OLDS TODAY

Case picks up pace
after 7 yrs, Akhlaq’s
daughter testifies

Akhlaqwas
beatento
deathon
suspicion
of cow
slaughter
in2015

Kerala SHO who
issued notice to
mosque panel
against hate
speech removed

RebelCong
MLABishnoi
cross-voted
inRS polls

New Delhi
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THE JOBS PUSH
Whatisneededisemploymentinmanufacturing,especiallyfor
lowandsemi-skilledworkers.Privatesectormustleadtheway

T HATINDIAHASajobsproblemisbeyonddebate. In largemeasure, it iswors-
ened by the underlying structure of the Indian economy. The rapidly grow-
ingservicessectortendsnotonlytobelessemploymentintensive,but isalso
more geared towards absorbing the skilled sections of the labour force. And

thegigeconomy,whichdoesemploytheunskilled,simplydoesn’tcreateenoughjobsfor
themillions entering the labour force eachyear. The challengehasbeen, and continues
to be, the inability to facilitate the creation of a labour intensivemanufacturing sector
that isabletoabsorbthelowandsemi-skilledsectionsof thelabourforce.Withthenext
generalelectionlessthantwoyearsaway,andgiventhatunemploymentandinflationare
the two biggest economic issues today, the government appears to be nowmoving to
tackle themwithsomeurgency.
On Tuesday, the Centre announced plans to recruit 10 lakh people inministries and

departmentsoverthenextone-and-a-halfyears.Therecruitmentdrivewillostensiblybe
directedtowardstheyouth.However,thisambitiousdrivecouldbecircumscribedbysome
fundamentalconstraints—thesizeofgovernment, forone.Accordingtothereportof the
7th Pay Commission, the total sanctioned strength of the central government fell from
41.76 lakh in 1994 to 38.9 lakh in 2014. In 2021, the strength of the central government
stoodat34.5 lakhasper theUnionbudget.Moreover, between2006and2014, theaver-
age recruitment in thecentral governmentwasa littleoverone lakheachyear. Between
2017-18and2021-22, the staff selection commissionand theunionpublic service com-
mission recruited only 1.74 lakh and 24,836 candidates, as reported in this paper. These
numbersnotonlyraisequestionsovertheabsorptivecapacityof thestate,butalso imply
thatgovernmentemploymentactuallyformsasmallproportionoftheformallabourforce,
andanevensmallerpartof the total labour force. In fact, thePayCommissionreporthad
notedthat “thecentralgovernment isatbestamarginal source foremploymentgenera-
tion.”Thus,consideringthescaleofthechallenge,thisrecruitmentdrivewillnotbeenough.
Further, not only does this expansion in public sector jobs pose a challenge to the

promise and goal of minimumgovernment, implicit in thismove is also the acknowl-
edgment that not enough jobs are being createdby theprivate sector,which should be
theprincipaldriverof employmentgeneration.Withroughly12million individualsen-
tering theworking age population each year, around 6million jobs need to be created
eachyear, assuminga labour forceparticipation rateof 0.5. But this is just to absorb the
newentrants to the labour force. Employment opportunities for thosewanting to shift
outof agriculturealsoneedtobe factored in.This requirescreating jobsatascalewhich
only theprivate sector candoefficiently.

A VERY BIG LEAGUE
IPL’ssoaringrevenueswilldeepenits inroadsintooverseas
marketsandincreaseaudiencethroughstreamingservices

ONLY 15 YEARS since it became a regular summer spectacle, the Indian
Premier Leaguehasexpanded its vistas at ahurtlingpace. The6.20billion
dollars auction of its media rights makes it the secondmost expensive
league, on per-match basis, in theworld. The League, a domestic tourna-

mentofasportplayedprofessionally injustadozencountries,hassupersededthemost
watchedfootball leagueintheworld,theEnglishPremierLeague.EveryEPLmatchcosts
11milliondollars,whereasthevalueofeachIPLmatchisanestimated13.82milliondol-
lars, secondonly to theNFL,whereeverygamecosts36milliondollarspergame. If this
doesnotmakecricket—rather the IPL—aglobalplayer,nothingwould.
TheLeague’ssoaringrevenueswillaidfar-reachingplansforthenextdecade,aperiod

whenteamownershopetoexpandtheIPL'salreadyrobustcalendar,makedeeperinroads
intooverseasmarketsandincreasetheaudiencethroughstreamingservices.Thereislit-
tledoubtthatthealreadywealthyIndiancricketboardwillemergericherandmorepow-
erful.WhentheLeaguewaslaunched,thenchairmanLalitModihadlabelleditasamar-
riage between cricket and Bollywood. Now cricket — or IPL— turns Hollywood-esque.
Cricket, likemost teamsports,will likelybecomeclub-centric.
Therewillbecasualties too. It couldpotentiallyhastenthedeathofbilateral limited-

overseriesaswell aspushthe50-overversion intoextinction.Assuch, thecharmof the
ODIshas faded, except during the timeof theWorldCup. Two-nationT20 series are of-
tenconsideredmeaningless,andtheirfrequencycoulddrop.Onlycricketersintheteam-
sportworld have this unique challenge of playing different versions of the same game.
Perhaps a timewill comewhenonly theoldest andnewestmembers of the family tree
survive—the146-year-oldTestcricketandthe14-year-oldmulti-billionairegreat-great
grandchild. Therestmightexist, butas faded figures incricket’s familypicture.

DRAWING CLOSER
Betterconnectivitybetween IndiaandSri Lankacouldhelp
themrealise the fullpotentialof theirpartnership

CONNECTIVITY BETWEEN SRI Lanka and India seems set to improve, espe-
cially between the Tamil areas in the north and Tamil Nadu across the Palk
Strait. The projects to link Jaffna by air to Trichy and by boat to Karaikal on
theCoromandelCoastareofapiecewithIndia'sdevelopmentoutreachtoSri

Lankathatfocusesonbuildinglong-terminfrastructureprojectsintheislandnation,be-
sidesaid foremergencyneedssuchas fuel, foodandessentialmedicines.
MultipletransportlinksexistedbetweenIndiaandSriLankauntilthe1980swhenthe

civil war severely curtailed exchanges and transactions. Before that, a cyclonic storm in
1964 destroyed the PambanBridge and the railway terminus and jetty at Dhanushkodi
thatforcedthegovernmenttoendthepopular“BoatMail”,whichconnectedChennaiand
TalaimannarinnorthernSriLankanviaRameswaramthrougharail linkandaferry.Since
thewarended in2009, transportationhasbeenakeyarea that India-Sri Lanka tieshave
focussedon,withrailwaysandports in focus—IRCON,anIndianRailwayssubsidiary, re-
storedtheColombo-Jaffnarailwayline,whichwasopenedforthepublic in2014,andhas
sinceexpanded toKankesanthuraibeyond Jaffna.However, air connectivity fromIndian
cities has so far been restricted toColombo. In effect, thismeans that aperson travelling
from Jaffna toChennai or Trichy/Madurai—a45-minute journeybyair—has todoa six
to eighthour rail or road journey toColomboand then fly out.Direct flights outof Jaffna
tocitiesinTamilNaduwillsavetraveltimeandmoney,whichcouldgiveafilliptotourism,
particularlypilgrimage, inthe Jaffnapeninsulaaswellas in India.Similarly, theproposed
ferry services betweenKaraikal and Jaffna/Kankesanthurai could at a later stage be up-
gradedtofacilitatetransportof cargofromIndiatoSriLanka—atpresent,Colomboisthe
only port of entry for Indian goods,which involves extra travel. However, a luxury ferry
betweenTuticorinandColombolaunchedin2011washaltedfor lackofpatronage.
Thecurrent crisis inSri Lankahas forcedColomboto recalibrate tieswithNewDelhi

and the latter to emphasise its “Neighbourhood First” policy. The challenge, however,
wouldbetoinsulatebilateralrelationsfromregionalpolitics inbothcountriesandbuild
on the gains for both. Better connectivity and improved travel facilities could help re-
movetheremaining layersofmistrust thathasconstrainedthe India-SriLankapartner-
ship fromrealising its fullpotential.

Mini Chandran

Thearmedforcesneedsupportandreform.But
Agnipathdoesnotpass thesmell test

A DAY TO REMEMBER
WithUlysses,100yearsago,EnglishnovelsteppedoutofconfinesofVictorianmorality

THE STRUCTURE OF the military has im-
menseramificationsforsecurity,andalsofor
social organisation at large. The Agnipath
scheme is a major structural reformwith
consequencesbothforthearmedforcesand
society at large. Some reforms and restruc-
turing of the armed forces was overdue.
Sometimes, scepticism about reforms re-
flects an underlying status quo bias, rather
thananassessmentofneeds.Butitisalsothe
casethatthisAgnipathisasmuchaboutcre-
ating a political illusion of reform as it is
about addressing the armed forces' needs.
The spin given to the reform needs to be
treatedwitha lotmorecaution.
For starters, it is being conveniently

glossedoverthatthereformisrootedinapo-
litical economy failure. The current ruling
dispensationdeeplypoliticisedthequestion
ofarmedforces'pensionsbymakingitacen-
tralelectionissue.TheresultingOROPreform
wasahuge fiscal burdenon the state. There
is a lesson in this. Brazen institutional pop-
ulismwill always incur long-term costs for
the institution; and always protecting the
benefitsof incumbentsinthatinstitutionwill
come at the expense of future recruits. A
combination of political populism, and the
armedforces'ownlackofcreativeleadership
onpension issues, has led to the triumphof
bureaucratswholikeboththecasualisation
of government employment andarepenny
wisepound foolish.
Sometimes,fiscalcrisescanbeleveraged

for creative reform. But the framing around
the issue suggests that this is going to be
nothingof the sort. For one thing, for all the
bluster about China andGreat Power com-
petition, we have signalled that we simply
do not have the fiscal resources for the big
game.The financetailwillwagthestrategic
dogtoomuch.Thesecondframingisthatthe
armed forces needed two fundamental
shifts: A shift fromreliance onpersonnel to
technology,andayoungerageprofileof sol-
diers.Botharelaudatorygoals.Butisthisthe
bestway to achieve them? For starters, the
issueof technologyversustroopsisonethat
should be dealt with in its own terms, not
governed just by the logic of cutting your
pensionbill.

And it is also importantnot tobecarried
awaybysimplisticideasthattechnologycan
replace troops on the ground. Prettymuch
every recent war, from Afghanistan to
Ukraine, is driving that lesson home. In
India’s case,wehavebeensooften told that
presenceonalargeinhospitableborderisvi-
taltoholdingterritory.Ayoungerageprofile
mighthelp.Butsurelythathastobeweighed
againsttraining,experienceandprofessional
bonds.With the new recruiting practices,
will itbethecasethat thearmyhastoo long
a tail of inexperiencedsoldiers, asLtGenPR
Shankar pointed out in his article, 'Tour of
Duty:TheKindergartenArmy'?
Onemajor reform is recruitment on an

all-India basis, rather than by state allot-
ments. This may be a good thing. But two
things have to be kept in mind. First, the
IndianArmy’s success as an institution em-
beddedindemocracyhasinpartcomefrom
itsabilitytomaintainsomeregionalbalance,
and become the army of all of India. As
StevenWilkinson’s work pointed out, this
balance is crucial inavoidingethnic conflict
and civil war. Second, all-India recruitment
willrequireamassiveorganisationalandcul-
tural shift in the army. Itmight bedesirable
andpossibletoachievethis.Buthere,theob-
jectives are internally inconsistent. If you
want to create new regimental cultures,
sources of loyalty and discipline, you need
longertermsof servicetogetherrather than
shorter ones.We also know from the expe-
rience of other institutions that itmight be
harder to integrate recruits that are on two
differentprofessional tracks.
Manyarmieshaveshorttoursofdutybe-

causethereisashortageofpotentialrecruits.
Inothercases,thereisvoluntaryenlistment.
Butherewhatyouaredoingisabsurdlymar-
keting the army as a skill development
school.Thereistheobviouschallengeofhow
muchitsskillswillbemarketable.Butmore
importantly:What happens to the idea of
professional identitywhere your service is
soshort?Doubtless, itcanshapeyou.Butcan
it become your professional identity? The
armedforcesaresustainedbyacombination
ofduty,normsandincentives.Butevenmore
importantisasenseofprofessionalidentity:

“This iswho I am.” Is so short a tour of duty
enoughforthat?Whatdoes itmeantohave
an institutionwhere for a largemajority of
recruits, the institutionwill not be a signifi-
cantpartof yourprofessional identity?
Andfinally,therearetheramificationsfor

society.Thisoneisadelicateneedletothread.
If thearmyexperience is so fabulous thatno
civilian jobafter itmatchesupto its senseof
purposeorworking conditions, youare set-
ting up large numbers of young people to a
life of frustration. On the other hand, if it is
not a great experience, deeply profession-
alised,youarepotentiallymilitarisingalotof
youngpeople,withoutthefuturesafeguardof
military discipline. There is ample evidence
of thepotential for themilitarisationof soci-
etythatcomesfromprematurelydecommis-
sioned soldiers.What happens in the army
hashugesociologicalimplications,andifnot
handledwell,wecouldbeplayingwith fire.
Governmentcasualnessrecentlybotched

up amuch simpler reform: The creation of
the post of Chief of Defence Staff. The fact
thatithasbeensixmonthssinceanappoint-
mentwasmadetellsyoueitherthatthepost
isnotasimportantaswethink,orthatthere
is a dearth of competent people (unlikely),
or that there is evenmore politics to these
positionsthaniswarranted.Indeed,wehave
notevensortedouttheprotocolsforthispo-
sition. The three service chiefs are, rightly,
senior to thedefence secretary. But theCDS
wasmade secretary to the Department of
MilitaryAffairs. In thatcapacityhe is subor-
dinatetotheservicechiefs,andyetheissen-
iortothem.Thisepisodeinminiaturehasall
the hallmarks of what happenswhen spin
dominates: No attention to detail, political
logicoverriding institutional sanity.
The armed forces need support and re-

form.But reforms shouldbegovernedbya
sound sociological, professional, institu-
tional and strategic logic. This reform fails
the smell test on all four. A dose of scepti-
cism might be a better act of patriotism
thancheerleadingblindly, especially if you
want reforms to succeed.

Thewriter is contributingeditor,
The IndianExpress

ONJUNE16,1904,anondescriptmiddle-class
householdersteppedoutofhishousetowan-
derthroughthestreetsofDublin,andlikeyou
andme, kept thinking about the issues that
botheredhim—this ranged fromthechoice
of soap he had to buy, tomore seriousmat-
ters like the death of his son and the sus-
pectedinfidelityofhiswife.Theseinnocuous
happenings became the stuff of amodern-
dayproseepic, turningthecentral character
Leopold Bloom into amodernUlysseswith
the banalities of hismiddle-class existence
being transformed into the singular experi-
encesof anepicheroonhisquest.
Ulysses by James Joyce was deservedly

laudedas the epic of our timeswhen itwas
publishedin1922,althoughBloom’s“adven-
tures” as he walked up and down Dublin
could not have beenmore remote from the
adventures encountered by the hero of the
Greekepic.However, in thiscentenaryyear,
ithastoberememberedforrewritingthele-
gal conceptof obscenity in literature.
The novel, before its publication in en-

tirety, had been published serially in the
AmericanmagazineLittleReview from1918
onwardswhen it began to face allegations
of obscenity. The issues which carried the
chapters of “Lestrygonians”, “Scylla and
Charybdis”and“Cyclops”wereconfiscated
andburnedby theUSPostOffice. Themid-
1920issuewhichhadthe“Nausicaa”chap-
ter had to face a worse problemwhen the
New York branch of the Society for the
Suppression of Vice lodged a formal com-

plaint against it in court. The Special
Sessions Court, despite the testimonies of
novelists like JohnCowperPowys,declared
the novel to be obscene and convicted the
editorsofLittleReview. Thiseffectivelypre-
cluded the possibility of the novel being
printed in theUS.
Ulysseswas rescued from premature

deathbySylviaBeach,theownerofthewell-
known Paris bookshop, Shakespeare and
Company. Although strict censorship laws
prevented the possibility of Ulysses reach-
ing Anglo-American shores, the ban in the
USmanagedtotransformwhatwouldhave
been a highbrowwork that daunted the
faint-hearted into a controversial book that
wassoughtfor its forbiddencontent.Taking
advantageof thefact that Joycedidnothave
legalcopyrightoverthenovelintheUS,some
magazines began to publish excerpts that
highlighted the sleaze rather than literary
merit. Itsoonbecamea“bootlegclassic”and
continued tobe so, till RandomHousepub-
lishersdecidedtotestthewatersbypublish-
ingtheentirenovelin1930.Asexpected,the
novelwasconfiscatedonthegroundsthatit
wasobscene.Theensuingcourttrialbecame
a landmark incensorshipcasesworldwide.
The prosecution contended that the

novelwasobsceneaswellasblasphemous;
Joyce, itwaspointedout,wasnotabeliever
and wrote with a distinctly anti-Catholic
viewpoint.ThedefencelawyerMorrisErnst
rightly pointed out that the concept of ob-
scenitywasvariable,dependingonthetime

and context. The perception of obscenity
could change fromoneperson to theother,
anditwasdifficulttoarriveatacomprehen-
sive definition of the concept. However,
whatwastobecomeapivotalclause,notjust
in this case but for later obscenity trials as
well,washis argument that a literarywork
had to be judged as awhole andnot on the
basisofexcerptswhenitcametojudgingis-
suesof obscenity.
JudgeWoolsey’s decision was that the

novelwasnotobscene;despitethepresence
of what are popularly perceived as dirty
words, itdidnotcontain“dirtfordirt’ssake”.
Hefeltthatthenovelwasa“somewhattragic
and very powerful commentary on the in-
ner livesofmenandwomen”. Thisdecision
radicallyalteredthelegallandscapeforbooks
accused of obscenity and led years later to
the liberation of Lady Chatterley’s Lover, an-
othericonoclasticworkbyamaverickgenius.
It was also invoked in India to dismiss the
chargeofobscenitymadeagainstTheGodof
Small Things in 1997. The four-letter words
that were thought of as obscenity in those
dayshavelosttheirshockvalueandarequite
liberally used not just in literaryworks but
themorepopularmediaof filmsandtelevi-
sion serials today. So,when Leopold Bloom
stepped out of his house on June 16th, the
English novel too was stepping out of the
confines of stuffy Victorian morality to
breathe thepureairof freedom.

Thewriter teachesat IIT,Kanpur

Sometimes, fiscal crises can
be leveraged for creative
reform. But the framing
around the issue suggests
that this is going to be
nothing of the sort. For one
thing, for all the bluster
about China and Great
Power competition, we have
signalled that we simply do
not have the fiscal resources
for the big game. The finance
tail will wag the strategic dog
too much. The second
framing is that the armed
forces needed two
fundamental shifts: A shift
from reliance on personnel
to technology, and a younger
age profile of soldiers. Both
are laudatory goals. But is
this the best way to achieve
them? For starters, the issue
of technology versus troops
is one that should be dealt
with in its own terms, not
governed just by the logic of
cutting your pension bill.

Ulysses was rescued from
premature death by Sylvia
Beach, the owner of the well-
known Paris bookshop,
Shakespeare and Company.
Although strict censorship
laws prevented the
possibility of Ulysses
reaching Anglo-American
shores, the ban in the US
managed to transform what
would have been a highbrow
work that daunted the faint-
hearted into a controversial
book that was sought for its
forbidden content.
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Tome, cricket is a simple game. Keep it simple
and just go out and play

— SHANE WARNETHEEDITORIALPAGE

ARGENTINA SURRENDERS
ARGENTINA HAS SURRENDERED. The
Falklands have been liberated. The British
pride, punctured by Gen. Leopoldo Galtieri
by seizing control of the South Atlantic is-
lands by force, has been retrieved. As the
BritishDefenceMinistryofficiallyconfirmed
the news about the Argentinian surrender,
the PrimeMinister,Margaret Thatcherwas
engulfedwithmessages of congratulations
fromevery nook and corner of the country.
Therewasgreatreliefamongthepeoplethat
the war is over. Even her political rivals,
Michael Foot, David Owen andDavid Steel,
congratulated her in public for her success.

Thejubilationwassowidespreadthatatone
time Thatcher appeared to be attaining the
stature of Winston Churchill. But, already
within the country, people are openly say-
ingthatherhandsaresoakedwiththeblood
of hundredsof youngand innocent lives.

PM PLANS REVAMP
INDIRAGANDHI IS thinking of massive re-
organisation of the party and important
changes in the Government soon after the
presidentialelections,accordingtoinformed
sources.Thesourcessayassoonasthepres-
idential election is over, the process of re-
vamping the organisation in various states,

includingchangeof leadership,willbeiniti-
ated.Gandhi'smainaimis reported tobe to
strengthenthepartyinviewofanothermini-
generalelectiondueearlynextyear.Andhra
Pradesh,Karnataka,JammuandKashmirand
Tripura are due to go to the polls next year.
There is also a plan to hold elections to the
DelhiMetropolitanCouncilalongwiththese
assemblyelections.

THE ISRAELI INVASION
ARTILLERYANDTANKcannonduelsbrokean
uneasy truceonBeirut's outskirts as Syria re-
jectedanultimatumfromIsraeliinvasionforces
topullitsforcesfromtheLebanesecapital.

JUNE 16, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

Playing with Agni

Pratap BhanuMehta

New Delhi
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‘‘Political instability has been one of the major reasons for the absence of a
long-term reform strategy needed for sustainable economic growth in
Pakistan. There is a need for continuity in policy. That can only happen if all
political forces agree on some basic charter of economy.’’ — DAWNTHE IDEASPAGE
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While subsidisation or the
free provision of essential
and merit goods can be
justified on the grounds of
meeting social objectives
when the list of commodities
expands to include such
items as TV sets, serious
doubts arise. For example,
one unintended consequence
of free power up to 300 units
is likely to be an undue
increase in the power
consumption of households
which use less than 300
units. Perhaps it is advisable
to limit the distribution of
commodities and services at
highly subsidised levels to
essential and merit goods.

INFLATION IS back with a vengeance in
India. TheWholesale Price Index (WPI)
and theConsumerPrice Index (CPI) show
anupward rising trend, annually, at 13.11
per cent and 6.07 per cent respectively.
Inflationisheretostaybecauseithasmuch
to dowith the decline in value of the ru-
pee that has fallen to its lowest, which
makesimportsofoilandgasmoreexpen-
sive. Thewar in Ukraine has the same ef-
fect and pushes the price of some food
itemsupward.
Thisupsurgeof inflationisaffectingthe

poormorethananyothersocialgroupbe-
cause some of the commodities whose
prices are increasing themost (likepetrol
andcertain food items) representa larger
fractionof thebudgetof themostvulner-
able sectionsof society. For instance,WPI
andCPI inflation rates of foodwere at 8.5
per cent and5.9per cent, respectively.
As a result, inequalities—whichwere

already on the rise — are increasing fur-
ther. Recently, the State of Inequality in
IndiareportshowedthatanIndianmaking
Rs3lakhayearbelongedtothetop10per
cent of the country’s wage earners. It
added:“Ifanamountlikethiscomesinthe
top 10 percentile, then the bottom-most
condition cannot be imagined.”
Inequalities are also increasing among
salaried people, who are privileged com-
pared to thoseof the informal sector: The
bottom50percentaccountforonly22per
centof the total salary income.
Thesituationof thelower-middleclass

and poor is deteriorating. A recent report
fromCRISILpointedoutthatthedatafrom
theReserveBankof Indiashowsslowfarm
wage growth in nominal terms: From an
averageof6.6percent infiscal2021to5.7
per cent in fiscal 2022 (April-November
average). This is below the inflation rate.
Further,thenon-farmwagegrowthhalved
to 3.2 per cent from 6.4 per cent — twice
belowthe inflation rate.
Inequalities are obvious in many do-

mains, including healthcare— a sector in
whichgovernmentspendingisfacingcuts.
India’s spending on healthcare is among
the lowest in the world. It has a thriving
privatehealthcare sector, somuchso that
the country is a hotspot for medical
tourism. But a decent level of healthcare
is available only to the ones who can af-
forditbecauseof increasingout-of-pocket
expenditure—thepaymentmadedirectly
by individuals for the health service, not
covered under any financial protection
scheme. Overall, these out-of-pocket ex-

pensesonhealthcareare60percentof the
totalexpenditureonpublichealthinIndia,
which is oneof thehighest in theworld.
Inequalitiesare largelyaresultof poli-

cies. InIndia, this isparticularlytrueof the
way the government increased indirect
taxes (suchasexcise taxes). Suchaction is
often themost unfair as it affects every-
one, irrespectiveof their income.Taxeson
alcoholandpetroleumproductsarecases
inpoint.Thatsomestategovernmentsalso
imposed their own taxes explains why
Indiahadoneof thehighesttaxationrates
on fuel in theworld. The share of indirect
taxes in the state’s fiscal resourceshas in-
creasedunderNDA II (from2014 to2019)
to reach 50 per cent of the total taxes in
2019—against39percentunderUPAIand
44per centunderUPA II.
In contrast, the big companies are

flourishing, again, partly because of cer-
tain fiscal policies. The government’s
budget in 2015 substantially lowered the
corporate tax. It has persisted with this
policy. In September2019, it reduced this
tax for existing companies from 30 per
cent to 22 per cent; for manufacturing
firms incorporated after October 1, 2019,
that commence operations beforeMarch
31, 2023, the taxwas reduced from 25 to
15 per cent— the biggest reduction in 28
years. Inadditiontothesetaxcuts,thegov-
ernment withdrew the enhanced sur-
charge on long- and short-term capital
gains for foreignportfolio investors (FPIs)
as well as domestic portfolio investors.
Thesepro-richdecisionsweresomeof the
reasons why indirect taxes “had to” in-
crease.
These government policies are clearly

promoting thesupply sideat theexpense
ofdemand,whereastheRBI’srecentdeci-
sions are already affecting demand and
companies’ investment capacities. The
central bank has raised interest rates and
CRRinanattempttocurbdemand,butde-
mand in the country is already choking.
Thisisalsowhyinvestmentsareindecline.
Such measures may precipitate the ap-
proachingcrisis.
Though the government is opting for

market-basedeconomics,currently, India
needs a mixed solution that comprises
price stability via government channels
and subsidies.
For three years, including this fiscal

year, the special category inflation was
higherby180basispoints.Ahigheralloca-
tionof funds forMGNREGS in rural areas,
aswell as the introduction of similar em-
ploymentgenerationschemesinurbanar-
eas, should, therefore, beapriority.At the
state level, thedevelopmentofmunicipal
bondmarkets could be a plausible alter-
native. A reduction in the excise duty on
fuel prices andeasing the fuel taxburden
could also supplement thedisposable in-
comeandreducetheinputcostburdenfor
producers.

Chauhan is an independent research
scholar fromKing’s College, London.

Jaffrelot is senior research fellowatCERI-
Sciences Po/CNRS, Paris

THENEWLYELECTEDPunjabgovernment’s
announcementofprovidingupto300units
of freepower toeveryhouseholdhas raised
questions: What constitutes “freebies”?
Shouldtheybeencouraged?Thereis, infact,
noconsensusonthedefinitionofa“freebie”.
It isalmostapejorativeterm.Theyconstitute
a sub-set of goods and services distributed
by thegovernment.
In India, policymakers have drawn on

budgetary resources for providing support
to low-income households for augmenting
their consumption of selected goods and
services,andalsoofferingincentivestosup-
portselectedcategoriesof investorsandpro-
ducers.Theeconomicobjectivesinthesetwo
categories arequitedifferent. The first cate-
gory would include the free or subsidised
provisionof foodgrainsandservicessuchas
health and education. The Punjab govern-
ment’sannouncementof freepower falls in
this category. Sometimes, these are also re-
ferredtoas“freebies”,dependingonthetype
of commodity provided. Thesemay be dis-
tinguished from budgetary support for in-
centivising investment or production.
Examplesofthelattergroupincludethecen-
tral government’s recent initiative for pro-
duction-linkedincentivestovarioussectors
and tax concessions. In the past, incentives
in the form of reduction of corporate taxes
havebeenofferedtopromoteinvestmentin
general, or in certain regions such as back-
wardareas.
Giventheproliferationof theseschemes

in recent times, three important questions
arise. First, what goods and services should
be selected for such programmes? Second,
whatshouldbetheiridealmodeofdelivery?
Third,what should be aprudent fiscal limit
for fundingsuchprogrammes?
The practice of providing certain goods

orservicesfreeorathighlysubsidisedprices
has been common in budgets. Foodgrains,
particularlywheat and rice, are supplied to
target groups at a highly subsidised price
through thepublicdistributionsystem.The
subsidyisthedifferencebetweenthepriceat
which they are procured and the price at
which they are sold. In the central budget,
the food subsidy amounts to Rs. 2.06 lakh
crore.Theprovisionof foodgrainsataheav-
ily subsidised price to target groups has
found general acceptance, particularly
among political parties, even though there
are some critics of the measure. The key
question is to decide what commodities
shouldbedistributed freeoratasubsidised
level andwhat the level of subsidy should
be.Sowhatisa“freebie”dependsonthena-
ture of the commodity or the services dis-
tributed.
Asmentionedearlier, thedistributionof

commoditieswhichare considered “essen-
tial”,primarilyfoodgrains,facesnocriticism.
In fact, there is enoughevidence that sucha
distribution has helped to reduce poverty.
There is also a category of goodswhich are
called “merit” goodswhere significant pos-
itive externalities are associatedwith their
consumption—for instance,healthanded-

ucation-related provisions, includingmid-
daymeals andbreakfast. In these cases, the
benefitof theuseof suchgoodsextendsbe-
yondtheimmediateconsumertothewider
community. In such cases, subsidisation is
justified: If onlymarket prices prevail, the
communitywill consume less thanwhat is
sociallydesirable.
Thus,whilesubsidisationorthefreepro-

vision of essential andmerit goods can be
justifiedonthegroundsofmeetingsocialob-
jectives when the list of commodities ex-
pands to includesuch itemsasTVsets, seri-
ous doubts arise. For example, one
unintended consequence of free power up
to300units is likelytobeanundueincrease
in the power consumption of households
which use less than 300 units. Perhaps it is
advisable to limit the distribution of com-
modities and services at highly subsidised
levels toessential andmeritgoods.Anydis-
tributionbeyondthesetwocategoriesmust
be treated as “freebies”. Thewords “essen-
tial”and“merit”shouldnotbemadesoelas-
tic as to lose theirmeaning.
Thequestionofasuitablemodel forpro-

viding budgetary support arises in the con-
text of both consumption and production-
supporting initiatives. In the first case,
budgetary support toa targetedsegmentof
the population for augmenting their con-
sumptionofessentialitemsmaybeprovided
eitherthroughdirectincomesupportorbya
freeorhighly subsidisedprovision.Both in-
volve fiscal costs. In the former, income is
raisedforthetargetedhouseholdswhichwill
supportanincreaseinconsumptionaccord-
ing to thehouseholdpreferences. In the lat-
ter, the consumption of the selected goods
and serviceswill increase.When the provi-
sion of subsidised goods is involved, there
may, in general, be a requirement of a pro-
curement set-up and a public distribution
system.Managing procurement and distri-
butionbygovernmentagenciesinvolvesad-
ditional costswhich tend to be higher than
thecorrespondingsupplythroughthemar-
ket because of leakages and avoidable ad-
ministrativecosts.
In the case of production-related incen-

tives, alternative methods include direct
budgetary support and indirect support
throughtaxconcessions.Bothhaveadiffer-
ential impact.Theseschemesalsorequireto

be carefully designed to avoid theirmisuse
andminimise their costs. The provision of
freepower to farmerswasoftenmisused—
it'sacommonpractice, for instance, toleave
thepumpsetsrunningfor longhours. Inthe
caseof taxconcessions, therehavenotbeen
any convincing studies as to whether the
statedinitialobjectiveswereachievedinline
with the large budgetary costs. The
Governmentof Indiacomesoutwithastate-
ment of forgone revenues in the context of
tax concessions. Themagnitudes involved
amountedto1.9percentand2.5percentof
theGDPin2018-19and2019-20respectively.
Some argue that productionmay be incen-
tivisedmore effectively by othermethods
suchasinfrastructureexpansion.Therefore,
in respect of production-related incentives
also,greatercareisrequiredfordetermining
the total quantumof support aswell as the
specific formsof suchsupport.
It is also important to consider a limit to

thefiscalcostofundertakingsuchinitiatives.
We consider here only the case of distribu-
tion of commodities that aremeant to sup-
port consumption. This question should be
considered in lightofour limitedbudgetary
resources. In India, therevenuetoGDPratio
has been stagnating over a long period of
time.During2010-11to2019-20,combined
revenuereceiptsofcentralandstategovern-
ments, relative to GDP, have languished in
thenarrowrangeof18.4percentto20.3per
cent. In contrast, in many developed and
emergingmarketeconomies,thisratiotends
tobemuchhigher. In2019,theseratioswere
36percentand30.1percent for theUKand
USA, 48.6 per cent and 43.6 per cent for
SwedenandNetherlands, and31.5per cent
forBrazil.Consideringthesetrends, itwould
be prudent to limit overall fiscal support to
suchschemes to less than10percentof the
totalexpenditureof thecentralgovernment
and state governments until their revenue
GDP or GSDP ratios are successfully in-
creased in a sustainedway. Governments
that do not pay adequate attention to the
strengthof their fisc eventuallybecomeex-
posed to the cost of the choices that they
make.

Thewriter is formerchairman,Economic
AdvisoryCouncil to thePrimeMinisterand

formergovernor,RBI

Inflation’s
uneven toll

MIXED BAG
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Force of
change’(IE, June15).Thisnewinitiative
by theDefenceMinistrywill fulfill two
requirements. Itwillhelpcompletethe
recruitmentprocessinashortduration.
Itwill also help keep the armed forces
young. It is crucial from a budgetary
perspectivetoo.Aroundone-fifthofthe
defence budget is spent on
pensions.Withthemonetaryrelief that
Agnipathwill bring, theMinistrywill
haveroomtoacquireassetsofstrategic
significance.Havingsaidthat,theIndian
armedforcesareknownfor theirqual-
ity, andcareneedstobetakenthat this
fast recruitmentdrivedoesn't degrade
thatquality.

DewangGaneshThosar,Raigad

THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Forceof
change’(IE, June15).Manyretiredarmy
officers have raised questions on
whether the new recruitment plan,
Agnipath, will affect existing training
resourcesandraiseaquality issue.GoI
shouldkeepa closewatchonhowthe
changes affect ground realities. The
major issue arising out of this change
is — what will thousands of young
Indians released annually after four
years of army service do? The fact re-
mains that the fastest growing econ-
omy is poor at creating jobs. The gov-
ernmentmusttakeimmediatestepsto
remedy this.

SanjayChopra,Mohali

THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Forceof
change’ (IE, June15). The 'Agnipath'

scheme aims to create a leaner mili-
tary. But what is the rationale behind
keepingtheminimumageat17.5years
and restricting the tenure to just 4
years, regardless of the devotion ren-
deredbytheconcernedAgniveer.Also,
whyare25percentof the recruitsab-
sorbedtoserveforalongerperiodonly
restricted to 15 years of service?
Ostensibly conceived to revamp our
military set up, the open door policy
works against the existing high stan-
dards of military recruitment and
wouldjeopardiseournationalsecurity
concerns in the long run. The scheme
appears tobedevised inhaste, only to
boost employment ahead of the gen-
eral elections of 2024.

RaviMathur,Noida

ALL THAT GLITTERS
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘A reform
called Agnipath’ (IE, June 15). The
Agnipathschemesoundsasvibrantand
captivating as other schemes of the
present NDA government. It seems to
bemotivated by economic considera-
tions, not strategic reasons, though.
Four years of service are not sufficient
togetwell-adjusted to thedemandsof
thejobortobecommittedtotheethos
of thearmedforces.Uncertaintyof the
futurewill keep these soldiersdesper-
ate.Devotingearlyyearsof growthina
service of fleeting rewardswith no fu-
ture prospectsmight not attract suit-
able candidates, who otherwise in-
tendedtomake full timecareers in the
Armedforces.

DevendraAwasthi,Lucknow

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

INDIAEMERGEDasamulti-partydemocracy
because the creators of our Constitution
wanted to ensure that in a large anddiverse
country such as ours, every citizen gets an
equalchanceingovernance.Thebasictenetof
our Constitution and democracy is to em-
powerthepoorestofthepoorsothattheycan
alsoreachthehighestpublicoffice.
However, from the very beginning, the

foundationsofourmulti-partysystemwere
shaky. There are twomain reasons for this
aberration. One, the politicisation of the
IndianNationalCongress,primarily formed
to steer our freedommovement, led to the
total control of one dynasty over the party.
Second,thebetrayalbytheCongressgovern-
mentsofthepeopleinstateswhereitformed
itsgovernmentand its totalapathytowards
regionalaspirations.
Thelatterledtothegrowthofstate-based

political outfits, whichwere primarily off-
shootsoftheCongressorwereledbyregional
satraps.Unfortunately, all thesepartieswere
overtakenbypoliticalstalwartswhodrewlines
of succession from within their families.
Internal democracywas completely stifled
within thesepoliticaloutfits.A trendthat the
Congress started in Indianpoliticswas ruth-
lesslyadoptedbythesestate-baseddynasts.
PrimeMinisterNarendraModihasrepeat-

edlywarnedthenation,whichissodiverseso-
ciallyandculturally,isbeingweakeneddueto
dynasty politics. The timehas come to fight
thisevil.Wemustpush formorerepresenta-

tionandparticipationof thepeopleindemo-
cratic processes. The need of the hour is to
bringmore youngsters fromdiverse back-
groundsintopolitics.
Inthepastfour-fivedecades,family-based

partieshavechoked talent andcreated road-
blockstothedevelopmentofstates.Dynasty-
basedpolitical parties haveneither ideology
nor vision. Their only goal has been to grab
powerandclingtoit.Thisresultedinthesepar-
tiesplayingthepoliticsofvote-banksandap-
peasement. TheCongress adopted the same
strategy at theCentre. Today, theCongress is
nolongeranationalparty.Ithasbeenreduced
tothepartyofabrother-sisterduo.
Soengrossedwerethesepartiesinserving

the interests of their kith and kin that they
completelyignored“overalldevelopment”and
“holisticgrowth”.Theyshunnedallthosesec-
tionsofoursocietythatneededtheirattention
—villagersandfarmers,Dalitsandbackward
classes,women and youth. Under dynastic
rule,thedangerousandnegativepoliticsofap-
peasement flourishedwhich led to thepoor
gettingpoorerwhile theoppressedwere re-
ducedtosecond-classcitizens.
It is due to the political idiosyncrasies

of family-basedparties that Indiacouldnot
resolve perennial issues like the removal
of Article 370 from Jammu and Kashmir,
freedomofMuslimwomen fromtriple ta-
laq, and the construction of a grand Ram
temple inAyodhya.Therootcauseof these
nagging problems was the politics of ap-

peasement and vote-banks furthered by
dynasty-based parties.
These parties opposed the bills to scrap

Article 370and triple talaq. They alsoplayed
withIndia’ssafetyandsecurity,firstbyweak-
eningIndia’sresponsetoterrorismwhenthey
wereinpowerandlaterbyquestioningtheval-
ourofourarmedforcespostthecross-border
surgicalandairstrikes.
Dynastsarenotconcernedwiththeprob-

lems of the country and society. They care
onlyabouttheirvotebanksandthe“growth”
of their “family”. It is for this reason that
three-fourthsofourpopulationhadnobank
accountevenafter70yearsof Independence,
poorwomenhadnoaccesstoLPGcylinders,
the poor had no health insurance, farmers
were fleeced bymoneylenders, crores of
householdshadnowaterandelectricityand
thepoorhadnohomes.
The commonman had deep anger and

mistrustoverthepoliticsofdynasty,vote-bank
andappeasement.His anger started coming
out in2014whenhesawinNarendraModia
hope for thenationandhimself.Hehas seen
thenationanditspoliticschangingfast.Hehas
seenbanksgoing to thedoorstepof thepoor,
the poor getting houses, freemedical insur-
anceandfreerationsduringCovid,andfarm-
ersgettingmuch-neededfinancialaiddirectly
intotheirbankaccounts.
Post-2014,Indiahasseentwoleadersfrom

very humble backgrounds becoming
PresidentandPM.ThisistheNewIndiaabout

whichtheworldistalkingtoday.Indiahasre-
claimeditspositionasatruegloballeader.
There is adisturbing trend todayasevery

decision of the government is being seen
through theprismsof regionalismandcom-
munalism.Peoplearealsowaryoftheincreas-
ingnumber of family-basedparties. Thena-
tionneedsbroad-basedpolitical reforms for
ourdemocracytothrive.
PMModihastalkedaboutoverhaulingour

electoral system.Weneed to think seriously
about it. A commission onpolitical reforms
suggestedareductioninthenumberofpolit-
icalpartiesandtheir reorganisationbasedon
ideology.Butthoughtherehasbeennomove-
mentinthisdirection, it'shearteningthatthe
electoratehas rejectedparties dominatedby
dynasts. The recent election results in five
statesisthelatestindicatorof thistrend.
Ahealthyandvibrantdemocracycangrow

onthestrengthof nationalistparties. TheBJP
has beenpersistently fighting family-based
politicaloutfits.Underthedynamicleadership
ofPMModi,wehavebeenabletofightthepol-
itics of casteism, dynasty, nepotismandap-
peasement. The struggle to rid thenationof
dynastypoliticsislongandhard.Itseffectmust
be felt in all parts of the country — from
Maharashtra to Telangana, fromBihar, Uttar
Pradesh,JharkhandtoJammu&Kashmirand
TamilNadu.

ThewriterisanMPandBJP’s
NationalMediaHead

The shadowof dynasty

Good and bad freebies
Threequestionsarise:Whatgoodsandservicesshouldbeselectedforsuchprogrammes?Whatshouldbe

theiridealmodeofdelivery?Whatshouldbeaprudentfiscallimitfortheirfunding?

Trishali Chauhan
andChristophe
Jaffrelot

Anil Baluni

Family-basedpoliticaloutfitsstifleopportunity,blindleaderstoneedsofpeople

Upsurgeaffectsthepoorthemost.Government
mustretoolpolicytoensurethat
inequalitiesdonotdeepen

CRangarajan

CR Sasikumar

New Delhi
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SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, JUNE15

AHEADOF theNATO summit in
Madrid on June 28, visiting
Spanish ForeignMinister José
Manuel Albares onWednesday
said that NATO (North Atlantic
TreatyOrganisation),which tra-
ditionally only looked towards
theeastern flank,must also look
to the southern flank, and reach
outtoallthosecountriesthatlike
India, might be good partners,
andinterestedinkeepingstability
intheworld.
In an exclusive interview to

TheIndianExpress,Albares–who
met External AffairsMinister S
Jaishankar –when asked about
possible discussions between
IndiaandtheNATO,said,“Itisnot
formetodecide,itisuptotheUN
SecretaryGeneral todecidethat.
Butofcourse,adialogue,certainly
betweenNATOandIndia,ismost
welcome.”

He said theNATO summit is,
aboveall,meantforNATOmem-
bers. “But of course, there is al-
ways space for partners and al-
lies,”hesaid.
The Ministry of External

Affairs said that Jaishankar and
Albareswelcomedsigningofthe
defencecontractaspartofwhich
AirbusSpainwillsupply56C295
aircraft, 40 of whichwould be
MadeinIndia,andagreedtofur-
therdeependefenceandsecurity
cooperation.
Edited excerpts of the inter-

view:

Whatwerethemaintopicsof
conversationwithminister
Jaishankar?
There are threemain topics.

Weagreed thatwehave to rein-
force the bilateral relationship.
India is a reliable partner and a
veryimportantcountry,akeyac-
tor in the region.Andweagreed
thatmore exchangesmust hap-
penbetweenbothof us.Andwe

havetoexchangemoreaboutour
viewofglobalaffairs,regionalaf-
fairs and also exchange ideas on
howtosolveworldproblems.
The second one is economy

and investment. There aremore
than 200 Spanish companies
here and Spanish companies
have a know-how that can help
India in infrastructure, railway,
water and sanitation or renew-
ableenergy.
Andthethird isglobal issues.

Without India, very important
challenges like climate change,
thefoodsecuritycrisisthatweare
facing cannot be solved. Since
bothof us are attached tomulti-
lateralismandhaverespectforin-
ternationallaw,wehavedecided
tojoinforces.

OnRussia’s invasionof
Ukraine:
Spain, as all European coun-

tries,hascondemnedtheRussian
aggression.Themainobjectiveof
Spainandall theEuropeanpart-

ners is that peace should be re-
stored as soon as possible in
Ukraine, and the territorial in-

tegrity and sovereignty of
Ukraine is respected. That is our
mainandonlyobjective.

OnIndia’sposition:
I'mnotgoingtotellanycoun-

try since every country is sover-
eign. But I thinkwemust all join
forcestoday,tomakesurethatthe
warstops,thatpeacegoesbackto
Ukraine,andthattheterritorialin-
tegrityandsovereigntyofUkraine
arerespected.AndI'msurethatall
countriesintheworldmustagree
atleastonthatbasis.
What is important is that

India, it isabigcountrythatplays
astabilisingroleinthisregion.And
wemustcountonIndiatofacethe
challenges.Todayitisworldpeace,
but also the spillover of the
Ukrainian crisis— food security.
SowhatSpainwants,istoengage
withIndia,bothbilaterallybutalso
to reflect and to join forces on
globalissues.Therearethingsthat
willbemuchmoredifficult todo
ifwedon'tcountonIndia.

OnChina’sactionsinthe
regionandlessonsitdraws
fromtheRussianinvasionof
Ukraine:
China is a very important

country,apermanentmemberof
theSecurityCouncil.Andweex-
pect China to play the role of
world power and permanent
memberof theSecurityCouncil,
topreserveitsstability,andworld
peace. And this is a role that is
evenmore crucial in the region,
inChina'sownregion.

OnChina’saggressivemoves
withIndia,asatwo-year
borderstandoff isongoing:
Whatwe expect from all of

ourfriendsthatareneighboursis
that theyhavethebest relations.
Andwealsothinkthatwar,asthe
UnitedNationchartersays,must
be avoided to solve anypolitical
conflictofdispute.

OntheNATOsummitin
Madrid:

TheNATO summit is, above
all, meant for NATOmembers.
But of course, there is always
spaceforpartnersandallies.This
will be a very crucial summit.
Because there is this document
called the Strategic Concept...
therearepressingchallengesand
threats on theeastern flank, and
alsofromthesouthernflank.And
at the same time, because there
are two countries, Finland and
Sweden, that they're asking for
accession,allofthatwillmakethe
Madrid summit in about two
weeks,averyspecialone.
Butmore andmore, we talk

within NATO— of the 360 de-
grees NATO. That means that
NATO that traditionally only
lookedtowardstheeasternflank,
must also look to the southern
flank, and reach out to all those
countries that like India, might
begoodpartners,andinterested
inkeepingstability intheworld.
But we must not forget that
NATOisadefensivealliance,not

anoffensiveone.

OnIndia’spossible
participationindiscussions
withNATO:
It is not forme todecide, it is

uptotheUNSecretaryGeneralto
decide that. But of course, a dia-
logue, certainly betweenNATO
andIndia, ismostwelcome.

OntheperceptionthatNATO’s
eastwardexpansionledto
Russianactionsagainst
Ukraine:
I rule that out completely.

Ukraine’saccessiontoNATOwas
noton the table.Ukraine isnot a
threat to Russian security. NATO
isadefensivealliance.So,noone
canfeel threatenedbyitsexpan-
sion.Andaboveall,eachcountry
must be sovereign, to decide to
which alliances, organization or
aschemeof securityyoubelong.
Sono,Idon'tthinkthatisapossi-
bility. FULLINTERVIEWON
www.indianexpress.com
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SPANISHFOREIGN
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‘NATO must reach out to all countries like India which might be good partners’

GajendraYadav

Boy rescued
from borewell
stable, under
sepsis treatment

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
BILASPUR, JUNE15

THECONDITIONof Rahul Sahu,
10, who was rescued from a
borewell in Chhattisgarh's
Janjgir Champa district after an
operation lasting more than a
hundred hours, is stable and is
beingtreatedforsepsis,adoctor
at the hospital where he is ad-
mittedheresaidonWednesday.
Usually, treatment of sepsis

takesatleastsevendays.Itisdiffi-
culttopredictwhenRahulwillbe
discharged,Bilaspur-basedApollo
Hospital'sseniorconsultant(pae-
diatrician)DrSushilKumarsaid.
Releasing amedical bulletin

oftherescuedboy,DrKumarsaid
Rahulhasmultipleinjuriesdueto
whichhehas fever. "SinceRahul
was inside the borewell for sev-
eral hours, bacteria entered his
body,causinginfection,"hesaid.
Bilaspur’sChiefMedical and

Health Officer Dr Pramod
Mahajan saidRahul is currently
stable and all his body parts are
functioningproperly.
Meanwhile, CM Bhupesh

Baghel, who visited Apollo
HospitalandmetRahul’smother
GeetaSahu,saidthegovernment
willbeartheboy’seducationalex-
penses, agovernmentstatement
said. InRaipur, a governmentof-
ficialsaidBaghelwillfelicitatethe
rescueteamsinvolvedinthesafe
evacuation of Rahul. “All those
who contributed to the biggest
rescueoperationinthehistoryof
thestatewillbehonouredbythe
chiefministerduringafunctionat
hisofficialresidenceonThursday,”
theofficialsaid.

RAAKHIJAGGA
LUDHIANA, JUNE15

GANGSTERLAWRENCEBishnoi,
whowas brought under heavy
securitytothestatebythePunjab
PolicefromDelhionWednesday,
isbeingquestionedinthesinger
SidhuMoosewalamurder case.
Bishnoi was produced in the
courtofchief judicialmagistrate,
Mansa, around 4 am and was
sent to7-daypoliceremand.
His medical check-up was

carried out at the district civil
hospital. From Delhi to Mansa
andthenfromMansatoKharar,
Bishnoi was brought in a bul-
let-proof vehicle under heavy

police security. Bishnoi was
then taken toMohali and isbe-
ing questioned at the Crime
InvestigationAgency office.
ADelhicourthadonTuesday

granted the Punjab Police
Bishnoi's transit remandto take
himtoPunjab.Bishnoihasbeen
namedanaccusedandconspir-
ator in themurderof thesinger.
The state government on

Tuesday had stated that on the
directions of the CM, the
Advocate General Punjab ap-
pearedinPatialaHouseCourt in
Delhi and demanded Bishnoi’s
remand. ADGP Anti-Gangster
Task Force (AGTF) Promod Ban
said theSIT ismakingprogress
in the investigation.

Ladakh tourism on a high

PangongTso is4,225mabovesea level. WikimediaCommons

TOUR IST INFLOW
YEAR BYAIR BYROAD TOTAL
2022 Number Number 90,000
TillMay31 not not (83,000 in

available available Apriland
Mayalone)

2021 2.14 lakh 54,500via 3.14 lakh
Kashmir44,000
viaManali
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AIRVSROADTRAVEL
MAJORITYOF the
touristsarearriving
inLehbyair that
gives themalmost
notimeto
acclimatiseand
increases theriskof
altitude-related
sickness.Data
shows,97percent
of touristswho
arrived inLehtill
Marchendthisyear
hadreachedbyair.
For thosewhotravel
byroadviaKashmir
orManali, abitof
acclimatisation
occursduring the
journey itself.

MEDICALHELP
THELADAKHUT
administrationhas
increased the
numberof health
officials atmedical
facilities inhigh
altitude locations.
Special ambulances
have alsobeen
madeavailable to
tackle emergencies.

Ladakhhaswitnessedmass-tourismbutwehave
overgrown that stage andwitnessingover-tourismnow.

DELEKSNAMGYAL,
PRESIDENTOFALL LADAKHTOUROPERATORSASSOCIATION

SPECIALPROBETEAMMAKESFIRSTARRESTS

MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,JUNE15

THREE YEARS after the Yogi
Adityanathgovernmentsetupa
Special InvestigationTeam(SIT)
toinvestigatecasesrelatedtothe
1984 anti-Sikh riots in Kanpur,
four persons were arrested on
Wednesday in connectionwith
thetriplemurderthattookplace
37yearsago.
This is the first arrest made

by the SIT since it was consti-
tutedin2019bytheBJPgovern-
ment.
TheSITsaidthefouraccused

– Safiullah (64), AbdulRehman
(65), Vijay Narain Singh alias
BachanSingh(62)andYogendra
Singh alias Babban Baba (65) –
have been arrested for their al-
leged involvement in themur-
der of Bhupendra Singh,
Satyaveer Singh Kala and
Rakshpal Singh at Nirala Nagar
onNovember1,1984.
The Kanpur police, which

hadinvestigatedthecasefollow-
ing the riots, had filed a closure
reportonthegroundthattheac-
cusedcouldnotbe traced.
“Theroleof the fouraccused

cametolightduringourinvesti-
gation.We arrested them after
collectingsolidevidenceagainst

them.Raidsarebeingconducted
to trace other accused involved
in themurder,” Superintendent
ofPoliceBalenduBhushan,who
isamemberof theSIT, said.
According to the SIT, when

theriotsbrokeoutonNovember
1, 1984, a groupof assailants at-
tackedabuildingatNiralaNagar
where12Sikh families resided.
“A group of assailants en-

tered the building and killed
Rakshpal Singh andBhupendra
Singh with sticks and sharp-
edgedweapons on the terrace.
They brought down the bodies
and set them on fire. The as-
sailants also attacked building
owner Gurudayal Singh Bhatia
andhissonSatyaveerSinghKala.
Satyaveerlaterdiedduringtreat-
ment.Theriotersthensetablaze

the house. One of the rioters,
identified as Rajesh Gupta, was
also killed,” the SP said, adding
the rioters had fled with valu-
ables fromthehouse.
Theanti-Sikhriotseruptedin

Kanpurfollowingtheassassina-
tion of then Prime Minister
IndiraGandhi.
At least 127 people were

killed in the violence in the dis-
trict.
In2019, theBJPgovernment

constitutedanSITtoexamineall
the 1,251 cases linked to the ri-
ots inKanpur.
The SIT shortlisted 40 of the

1,251 cases thatwere of serious
nature.Of the40,Kanpurpolice
had filed chargesheets in 11
cases andsubmittedclosure re-
ports in the remaining29.
The SIT then asked the state

government to file appeals
againstthelowercourt’sverdict
in fourof the11 cases.Of the29
cases in which closure reports
were filed, the SIT did not find
evidence inninecases.
“During our investigation

into the 20 cases, we found in-
volvement of 96 people.
However, 22 of the 96 accused
haddied.Wehavearrested four
accusedandraidsarebeingcon-
ducted to trace the remaining
70,” said theSP.

Thefouraccused– Safiullah(64),AbdulRehman(65),Vijay
NarainSingh,aliasBachanSingh(62), andYogendraSingh
aliasBabbanBaba(65)—whowerearrested inthecase.
Express

1984anti-Sikh riots inKanpur:
SITarrests4 for triplemurder

MOOSEWALAMURDER

ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI, JUNE15

A GROUP of men, armed with
sticks and chanting slogans,
stoppedtwobrothers,whowere
outtobuypizzafromalocalout-
let in Ranchi, asked them their
names and then allegedly beat
themup severely on finding out
that theywereMuslims, accord-
ing to a complaint filedwithpo-
licebyoneof thetwobrothers.
TheattacktookplaceinSujata

Chowkareaaround8pmonJune

10,hoursafteraprotestinthecity
overcontroversialremarksonthe
Prophetturnedviolent.
In his complaint at Chutia

Police Station on June 12,
MohammadZeeshanAshfi, 24,
saidheandhisbrotherFaizan,20,
hadgonetotheoutlettobuypizza
around 8 pm. “Suddenly 20-25
peoplecarryinglathiscameoutof
Sujata Patel Compound, and
startedbeatingusafteraskingus
our names...Wewere badly in-
juredandthemobwasraising ‘Jai
Shri Ram’ slogans. Somehowwe
managed to escape and found a

PCRvehicleoutsideandthepolice
took us to Sadar Hospital,”
Zeeshansaidinhiscomplaint.
Zeeshan,whosufferedafrac-

ture in the face, told The Indian
ExpressWednesdaythattheyhad
steppedoutoftheirhomeonlyaf-
terthesituationarisingoutofthe
violenceeased.“Iamnotawareif
the perpetrators have been ar-
rested... IamnotsureifanFIRhas
evenbeenregistered,”hesaid.
Ranchi SP City Anshuman

Kumar andSSPSurendra Jhadid
notrespondtocallsandtextmes-
sages,seekingpoliceresponse.

‘Mob assaulted us after asking our names’

ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI, JUNE15

A DAY after Ranchi Police re-
leasedpostersofthosewhowere
allegedly involvedintheJune10
violenceduringprotests against
remarks on the Prophet, Rajiv
ArunEkka,PrincipalSecretaryto
ChiefMinisterHemantSoren,on
Wednesday ordered the Ranchi
SSPtosubmitanexplanationon
reasons for doing so despite it
“notbeing legal”.
In a letter to Ranchi SSP

SurendraJha,PrincipalSecretary
Ekka,whoisalsothestateHome
Secretary,said:“...postersofpeo-
ple part of violent protestwere
put up by Ranchi Police on June

14, in which many people's
names and other information
havealsobeengiven.This is ille-
gal and against the order of the
Allahadbad High Court in PIL
532/2020datedMarch9,2020.”
He asked the SSP to submit
withintwodaystheexplanation.
OnTuesday,thepolicehadre-

leased posters of thosewanted
fortheJune10violence.However,
hourslateritrevokedthedecision
and removed the posters to
“makesomechanges”.Thepolice
did not specify the nature of
changestheyintendedtomake.
The police move to release

thepostershadcomeadayafter
Governor Ramesh Bais “sum-
moned” DGPNeeraj Sinha and
other senior officials at Raj

Bhawanandaskedthemtomake
publicnamesandaddressesofall
protestersanddisplaytheirpho-
tographsonhoardingsatpromi-
nentplaces.Leadersoftheruling
alliance in the state – Congress
and JharkhandMuktiMorcha –
had termed it “overreach dic-
tatedbytheCentre”.
Accordingtoarelease issued

by the state Public Relations
Department on Monday, the
Governor had told the officials:
“Findoutdetailsof allprotesters
andthosewhohavebeencaught,
make their names/addresses
public,make their hoardings by
displaying their photographs at
mainplacesinthecitysothatthe
publiccanalsoidentifythemand
helppolice.”

JUNE10VIOLENCE

Ranchi SSP asked to explain why
posters of suspects were put up

Lawrence Bishnoi sent to
seven-day police custody

Prayagraj: After Kanpur police,
Prayagraj police onWednesday
releasedphotographsof59sus-
pects allegedly involved in the
June10clashthatbrokeoutdur-
ingaprotestagainsttheremarks
on ProphetMohammadmade
by now suspended BJP leaders.
Police said they collected the
photos of the suspects from the
CCTVfootage in theareaandvi-
ral videosof the incident.
“Photographs of suspects

havebeenreleasedtoseekinfor-
mation from the public. The
name and identities of the in-
formerswillbekeptsecret,”SSP
(Prayagraj)AjayKumarsaid.ENS

Police release 59
suspects’ photos

New Delhi: Saharanpur police
haveorderedaprobeintoaviral
video in which a “policeman”
can be seen beating a group of
peoplewith a stickwhohad al-
legedlybeeninvolvedinthelast
week’s violent protests in the
city over the remarks on the
Prophet.
“Wehaveorderedaninquiry

toascertaindetailsof thevideo.
The SP (Saharanpur City) will
conduct the investigation, and
actionwillbetakenbasedonthe
facts determined during the
probe,” said Saharanpur Senior
Superintendent of Police
(Saharanpur)AkashTomar.ENS

Probe into police
‘brutality’ video

PRAYAGRAJ

Fake letterhead of
Home Minister:
FIR registered
Dehradun:TheUttarakhandSTF
has registeredanFIR inconnec-
tion with a letter written on a
fake letterhead of Union Home
Minister Amit Shah, in which
UttarakhandCMPushkar Singh
Dhamiwas instructed to “criti-
cally evaluate the emerging
threattothefamilyhouseof for-
mer BJP spokesperson Nupur
Sharma in Dehradun and pro-
videherZ-security”.
Chief Minister’s Additional

Chief Secretary Radha Raturi
said: “ChiefMinisterDhamihas
issueddirectionstotakestrictac-
tionagainstthepersonresponsi-
ble for the fake letter.” The FIR
wasregisteredundersectionsof
the IPC, and Information
TechnologyAct. ENS

RITUSHARMA
LEH, JUNE15

HIGHNUMBERofcasualtiesdue
toaltitude-relatedcomplications
thisyearswasthethetriggerbe-
hind the Ladakh administra-
tion's recent mandate of 48-
houracclimatisationfortourists.
Ladakh Autonomous Hill

Development Council (LAHDC)
authorities saywithin less than
twomonths of the tourist sea-
son,11deathshavealreadybeen
reportedfromLeh'shigherloca-
tions,includingPangongTsolake
at 4,225metres above sea level,
Changla (5,360 metres) and
KhardungLa (5,359metres).
ChiefExecutiveCouncillorof

LAHDC, Tashi Gyalson, told The
IndianExpress, “11deathsdueto
altitude-related complications
took placewithin twomonths.
Ofthese,fourwerereportedonly
in first tendaysof June.”
Data shows that casualties

amongtourists inLehregion till
June10werethehighestinthree
years as 15 deaths were re-
ported, of which 11were due to
altitude sickness. The number
fortheyears2021and2020was
sixandone, respectively.
Therehas beena spike in air

travellers, who, experts say, get
lesser time to acclimatise. In
2021, of the 3.14 lakh tourists,
over2.14lakhreachedbyair.This
year'sdatatillMarchshows97%
touristsarrivingbyair.Localssay
therewas a spurt in the tourist
inflowsincetheCovid-19restric-
tionswereeased,whichtheycall
‘revenge tourism’.
“Tourists start visiting high

altitude areas right on the day
they land inLehor thenextday.
They are under the impression
that they are fit and nothing
wouldhappen,”officials said.

Tourist deaths spur acclimatisation order

SAHARANPUR

HIJABROW

SANATHPRASAD
MANGALURU, JUNE15

IT’SBEENoverthreemonthsnow
andasecond-yearBComstudent
of Government First Grade
College inHaleyangadi (a village
inMangalore taluk of Dakshina
Kannada)hasnotattendedclasses
owingtothehijabcontroversy.
After University College of

Mangalore, Government First
Grade College, Uppinangady, it
is now the Government First
Grade College in Haleyangadi
where 19Muslim students are
facing loss of education due to
thebanonhijabs. Following the
Karnataka High Court order of

March 15 that upheld the rec-
ommendations of the College
DevelopmentCommittee(CDC)
thatmadeuniformscompulsory,
the Government First Grade
College in Haleyangadi strictly
prohibitedMuslimgirlsfromat-
tendingclasseswearinghijabs.
The student argues that the

banonhijabisonlyforPUcolleges
anddoesnotapplyfordegreecol-
leges. However, theHigh Court
clarifiedthat“theorderisconfined
tosuchoftheinstitutionswherein
theCDCshaveprescribedthestu-
dentdress code/uniform”and in
thiscasetheHaleyangadicollege
hasmandateduniformsforalong
time now. “It has been nearly
threemonths since I attended

classes and I have also paid the
feesforthenextsemester.SinceI
have discontinuedmy studies, I
am planning to join computer
classes to keepmyself engaged.
However, I still have hopes that
mycollegewillallowmetoattend
classeswearingahijab,”shesaid.
ShridharK,principalofthecol-

lege,said,“Wehavebeenconvinc-
ing the girls to complywith the
HighCourtorderbuttheyarevery
adamant onwearing hijab.We
even spoke to the parents but it
wasofnouse... It isdisappointing
to see these girls,who are good
performers andwhohave stud-
iedhere for twoyears, suddenly
droppingout.” FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Karnataka: 19 students of Haleyangadi
college continue to miss their classes

New Delhi



SHYAMLALYADAV
NEWDELHI, JUNE15

FOLLOWINGA review of the “status of hu-
man resources in all departments andmin-
istries”byPrimeMinisterNarendraModion
Tuesday, his office tweeted that the PMhad
“instructed that recruitmentof 10 lakhpeo-
ple be done by the Government inmission
modeinnext1.5years”.

Whyhasthegovernmentlauncheda
massiveemploymentdriveatthispoint?
Over the last few years, the central gov-

ernment has been going slow on recruit-
ments to regular posts. Its representatives
haveinsteadpointedtoemploymentgener-
ationthroughPrimeMinister’sEmployment
GenerationProgramme(PMEGP),Mahatma
Gandhi National Rural Employment
Guarantee Scheme (MGNREGS), Pradhan
MantriKaushalVikasYojana(PMKVY),Garib
Kalyan Rozgar Abhiyaan (GKRA),
AatmanirbharBharatRozgarYojana(ABRY),
PtDeenDayalUpadhyayGrameenKaushalya
Yojana(DDU-GKY)andDeenDayalAntyoday
Yojana-National Urban LivelihoodsMission
(DAY-NULM),Mudra loans,StandUp,etc.
Buttheyearningforgovernmentemploy-

mentremainsstrongacrossthecountry,seen
periodically in the waves of applications
whenever posts are advertised, and in the
proliferationofcoachingclassesforcompet-
itiveexamsforjobsofallcategories.Thegov-
ernmenthasbeenfacingcriticismonthis is-
sue — several leaders were confronted by
youthsduringtheUPAssemblyelectioncam-
paign,andslogansof“Senabhartichalukaro”
wereraisedinatleasttworalliesaddressedby
DefenceMinisterRajnathSingh.
The announcement on “missionmode”

recruitments recognises this demand from
younger voters. The 18-monthwindowan-
nouncedbythePMextendsuntilDecember
2023,oraboutfourmonthsbeforeLokSabha
electionsareexpectedtobeheld.

Whatisthecurrentstrengthof the
Centre’s“humanresources”?
TheUnionBudget for2022-23estimated

thestrengthofcentralgovernmentemployees
at34.65 lakhasonMarch1,2022.According
tothelatestavailable(2019-20)AnnualReport
of theDepartment of Expenditure, approxi-
mately 21.75% of the 40.78 lakh sanctioned
postswerevacantasonMarch1,2020.
The IndianRailways are thebiggest gov-

ernment employer —with 12.52 lakh em-
ployees as of March 1, 2020, and estimated
strengths of 12.03 lakh and12.01 lakh as on

March1,2021and2022respectively.
Almost 92% of the central government’s

manpowerisemployedbythefiveministries/
departmentsofRailways(almost40%),Home
Affairs (almost 30%), Defence (Civil) (nearly
12%),DepartmentofPosts(almost5.50%),and
DepartmentofRevenue(morethan3%).

Is thatall?
No, it isn’t. A very large number of em-

ployees have been hired by central govern-
mentministriesanddepartmentsoncontract
aspertherecommendationsespeciallyofthe
last twoPayCommissions.
UnionMinister of State for Labour and

EmploymentRameshwarTelitoldLokSabha
onMarch 21 this year that as of 2021, there
were24.30lakhcontractlabourers/workers/
employeesinthe“CentralSphere”.Thisnum-
berwas13.24 lakh in2020and13.64 lakh in
2019. Central government employees in this
categoryaremainlyMulti-taskingStaff(MTS),
andsomeretiredemployees,amongothers.
TheMTSbasicallyworkasGroupDstaff,

recruitments for which have been all but
stopped—and the group itself wasmerged
withGroupConApril30,2020,basedonthe
recommendationofthe6thPayCommission.
Recruitmentssuchasthoseofdriverstoo

have almost ceased as several departments
usehiredtaxis inbulk.

Soexactlyhowmanyvacanciesdoesthe
centralgovernmenthave?
OnFebruary3, 2022,Minister of State in

theDoPTJitendraSinghtoldRajyaSabhathat
asonMarch1,2020,asmanyas8,72,243po-
sitionswere vacant in the central govern-
ment. On July 22 last year, Singh had given
RajyaSabhathefollowingbreak-upofvacan-

cies as of March 1, 2020: Group A, 21,255;
GroupB,94,842;GroupC,7,56,146.
IntheeliteIAS,1,515postswerevacantas

onJanuary1,2021—DoPT’sannualreportfor
2020-21statesthesanctionedstrengthofthe
IAS is6,746,but theactualstrength is5,231.
EducationMinisterDharmendraPradhan

toldRajya SabhaonApril 6, 2022 that 6,558
and15,227teachingandnon-teachingposts
were vacant in the central universities. In
September lastyear,hehaddirectedall cen-
traluniversitiestofillvacantpostsbyOctober
2022.Alargenumberofemployeessuperan-
nuateattheendofeverymonth,andifnore-
cruitments aremade, theposts lie vacant or
are filled by contractual staff or by re-hiring
retiredstaff.

Whatisthelevelofvacancies inthe
armedforces?
DuetotheCovid-19pandemic, theArmy

put its recruitment process on hold for
Recruiting Years 2020-21 and 2021-22.
Minister of State forDefenceAjayBhatt told
LokSabhaonDecember10lastyearthat7,476
postsofofficers(includingAMC/ADC/MNS),
and97,177posts of JCOs/ORswere lyingva-
cant.ThecorrespondingnumbersfortheAir
Forcewere 621 and 4,850 respectively, and
for theNavy,1,265and11,166respectively.
WhilerecruitmentralliesforGeneralDuty

in theArmyhave been onhold, the govern-
ment on Tuesday announced the new
‘Agnipath’ scheme.

Howmanypeolehavebeenrecruitedin
recentyears?
Minister Singh’s Parliament response of

February3,2022showsthatmorethan2.65
lakhwere recruited in 2020-21—13,238 by

theUnionPublicServiceCommission(UPSC),
1,00,330 by the Staff Selection Commission
(SSC), and 1,51,900 by the Railway
RecruitmentBoards(RRBs).Accordingtothe
Minister'sreply,thelastordertofillvacancies
was issuedonJune3,2021.
AnotherreplyprovidedbytheMinisterin

RajyaSabhaonMarch17,2022showsalarge
backlogofvacanciesasonJanuary1,2021in
the reserved (SC/ ST/ OBC) categories in 10
“majorMinistries/Departmentshavingmore
than 90 per cent of the employees of the
CentralGovernment”.

Whatarethemainrecruitmentbodies,
andhowmanyhavetheyrecruitedin
recentyears?
TheUPSC and SSC are the twomain re-

cruiters of central government personnel.
UPSCmakes GroupA andGroup B recruit-
ments; theSSCrecruits forallGroupB(Non-
Gazetted)andGroupC(Non-Technical)posts
in centralMinistries/Departmentsand their
Attached and Subordinate Offices, except
thosespecificallyexemptedfromitspurview.
Itconductsseveralotherexaminationsaswell.
TheUPSCadvertised27,764postsandre-

cruited 24,836 people in the last five years,
Singh told Lok Sabha onApril 6 this year. In
thesameperiod,theSSCadvertised1,85,734
postsandrecruited1,74,744people.
TheUPSC’slatestavailableAnnualReport

(2020-21)statesthatinthe14examsheldfor
Civil Services/ Posts andDefenceServices in
2020-21, a total 25.03 lakh candidates ap-
plied, 11.38 lakh appeared, and 3,986were
recommended for selection. In 2021-22 the
UPSCrecommended4,699candidates,asper
theresponsegiventoLokSabhabySinghon
April6,2022.
The SSC, as per its Annual Report for

2020-21, conducted 12 All India Open
Competitive Examinations, for which 1.08
crorecandidatesappliedfordifferentstages.
The SSC also conducted the Combined
Higher Secondary Level Examination, 2019
— its largest examination — for 41.68 lakh
candidatesacross thecountry.
Inall, theSSCrecommended68,533can-

didates for appointment to various posts
through All India Open Competitive
Examinations and 358 candidates for
Selection Posts during 2020-21. In 2021-22
recruitmentfell tojust29,653,asperSingh's
April6,2022response.
TwentyoneRRBsrecruitmainlyGroupC

personnel for Railways; and the Institute of
BankingPersonnelSelection(IBPS)isengaged
torecruitfornationalisedandRegionalRural
Banks.IBPSrecruited7,627candidatestocler-
icalpostsand4,398officers in2020-21.
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ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI,JUNE15

PEOPLE WHO were infected with the
OmicronvariantofthecoronavirusinJanuary
are still susceptible to otherOmicron sub-
variants that are nowemerging across the
globe, inparticularBA.4andBA.5that ledto
a fifthwaveof cases in SouthAfrica andare
nowspreadinginEurope,aswellasBA.2.12.1
thatisdrivinginfectionsintheUnitedStates.
All three variants havebeendetected in

India, but BA.2 —which alongwith BA.1
caused the Januarywave in India—contin-
uestobedominant,accountingfor32%ofall
the genomic sequences submitted to the
globaldatabaseGISAIDoverthelast30days.

So,someonecanbeinfectedwith
Omicrontwice?
“Yes, peoplewhohavehad anOmicron

infection in Januarymayget another infec-
tiononceothersub-variantssuchasBA.4and
BA.5start circulating in thecommunity.We
haveseenthesevariantstakeoverfromBA.2
to become the dominant variant in other
countries. They are about 13% to 15%more
transmissible thanBA.2which in itselfwas
several-foldmoretransmissiblethanthewild
typeof the virus,” saidDr Lalit Kant, former
headofthedepartmentofepidemiologyand
infectious diseases at the IndianCouncil of
MedicalResearch.
BA.2.12.1, first detected inNewYork, is

thoughttobeabout27%moretransmissible.
DrKant said, “Not only that, the immu-

nity fromOmicron infections in January –
whichdidnotcauseseverediseaseandhence
wouldhaveledtofewerantibodiesdevelop-
ing — must have started going down.
Immunityfromvaccinationalsostartswan-
ing after five to sixmonths. So, there canbe
anincreaseininfections.”

Arethesenewvariantslikelytobecome
dominantinIndia?
ThefirstcasesofBA.4andBA.5werede-

tectedinJanuaryandFebruaryinSouthAfrica
andbecame thedominant variants byMay,
suggesting a clear transmission advantage

over thepreviousBA.2.BA.5hasalreadybe-
come the dominant variant in Portugal.
Althoughtheproportionsofthetwovariants
are lower in other European countries, the
European Centres for Disease Control and
Prevention says, “Thegrowthadvantage re-

portedforBA.4andBA.5suggeststhatthese
variantswill becomedominant throughout
theEU/EEA,probablyresultinginanincrease
inCovid-19casesincomingweeks.”

Howwellcanvaccinesprotectagainstall
thesevariants?
Other than their transmission edge, the

currentlycirculatingvariantscanalsocircum-
ventsomeoftheimmunitygainedfrompre-
viousOmicroninfectionorvaccination.
Data from lab studies have shown that

BA.4 andBA.5 aremore distant from their
cousinsBA.1andBA.2thatledtotheJanuary
surge in India.What thismeans is that vac-
cinesthatusespikesfromtheancestralvirus
wouldbelesseffective.
“BA.4 andBA.5 are less efficiently neu-

tralisedby sera from individuals vaccinated
with three doses of Covid-19 vaccine
(AstraZenecaor Pfizer) or by sera fromBA.1
vaccinebreakthroughinfections.Inaddition,

therehasbeenanincreasedrateof re-infec-
tioninPortugal,”theEuropeanCDCsaid.
Althoughbreakthroughinfections–in-

fectionsaftercompletevaccination–areal-
waysexpected,expertssaidthatthesever-
ity of disease is likely to be less. “In fact,
complete vaccinationwouldbemorepro-
tectiveagainstafutureinfectionratherthan
an Omicron infection. This is because
Omicron infectionsweremilderand likely
togive rise to less antibodies. The [elderly]
and co-morbid should definitely get their
booster shots,” saidKant.

So,couldtherebeawavewiththesenew
variants?
DrKantsaid, “Ifwegobytheexampleof

othercountries–andanythingaboutCovid-
19hasbeennotoriouslyhardtopredict–itis
likelythattherewillbesomeincreaseininfec-
tionsbutthecasesarelikelytobemilder,lead-
ingtofewerhospitalisationsanddeaths.”

The govt jobs situation
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

ThePMhasorderedamillioncentralgovernmentpoststobefilledin ‘missionmode’overthenext18
months.Whatisthestatusofvacancies,andhowmanyrecruitmentshavebeenmadeinthelastfewyears?
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APURVAVISHWANATH
NEWDELHI,JUNE15

THEDEBATE surrounding the comments by
BJPspokespersonsNupurSharmaandNaveen
Jindal haveput the spotlight on the law that
dealswith criticismof or insult to religion.
Provisions inthe IndianPenalCode(IPC),pri-
marily Section 295A, define the contours of
freespeechanditslimitationswithrespectto
offencesrelatingtoreligion.
Indiadoesnothave a formal legal frame-

workfordealingwithhatespeech.However,a
cluster of provisions, loosely termed hate
speechlaws,areinvoked.Theseareprimarily
lawstodealwithoffencesagainstreligions.

Section 295A& others
Section295Adefinesandprescribesapun-

ishmentfordeliberateandmaliciousacts, in-
tendedtooutragereligiousfeelingsofanyclass
byinsultingitsreligionorreligiousbeliefs.
“Whoever,withdeliberate andmalicious

intentionofoutragingthereligiousfeelingsof

any class of citizensof Indiabywords, either
spokenorwritten,orbysignsorbyvisiblerep-
resentationsorotherwise,insultsorattempts
to insult thereligionorthereligiousbeliefsof
that class, shall be punishedwith imprison-
ment of either description for a termwhich
may extend to [three years], orwith fine, or
withboth,”theIPCsectionreads.
Section295A is oneof thekeyprovisions

intheIPCchaptertopenalisereligiousoffences.
Thechapterincludesoffencestopenalisedam-
ageordefilement of aplace ofworshipwith
intenttoinsultthereligion(Section295);tres-
passing in aplaceof sepulture (Section297);
uttering,words, etc,withdeliberate intent to
wound the religious feelings of any person
(Section 298); anddisturbing a religious as-
sembly(Section296).
Section295Ahasbeeninvokedonawide

rangeofissuesfrompenalisingpoliticalsatire
and seekingbansonorwithdrawal of books
toevenpoliticalcritiqueonsocialmedia.
ThestateofteninvokesSection295Aalong

with Section 153Aof the Indian Penal Code,
whichpenalisespromotingenmitybetween

different groupsongroundsof religion, race,
placeofbirth,residence,language,etc,anddo-
ingactsprejudicialtomaintenanceofharmony
andSection505oftheIPCthatpunishesstate-
mentsconducingtopublicmischief.
In cases where such speech is online,

Section 66A of the Information Technology
Actthatpunishessendingoffensivemessages
throughcommunicationservicesisadded.In
alandmarkverdictin2015,theSupremeCourt
struckdownSection66Aasunconstitutional
onthegroundthattheprovisionwas“vague”
anda“violationoffreespeech”.However,the
provisioncontinuestobeinvoked.
Thebroad,vaguetermsinthelawsareof-

ten invoked in itsmisuse. Lower conviction
rates for these provisions indicate that the
process—where a police officer can arrest
withoutawarrant—isoftenthepunishment.
Criticshavepointedoutthattheselawsarein-
tendedforthestatetostepinandrestore“pub-
licorder”ratherthanprotectfreespeech.

Origins of the law
Colonial origins of thehate speechprovi-

sions are often criticised for the assumption
that Indianswere susceptible to religiousex-
citement.Ina2016paperintheEconomicand
Political Weekly, legal scholar Siddharth
Narrain notes that the First Indian Law
Commission, headed by T BMacaulaywho
draftedthe IndianPenalCode,hadwrittento
theGovernor General of India in 1835 that
“there is perhaps no country inwhich the
Governmenthassomuchtoapprehendfrom
religiousexcitementamongthepeople.”.
Section295Awasbroughtin1927.
InhisbookOffend,ShockorDisturb,lawyer

GautamBhatiawritesthattheantecedentsof
Section295Alieinthe“communallycharged
atmosphereofNorth India inthe1920s”.The
amendmentwas a fallout of anacquittal un-
derSection153AoftheIPCbytheLahoreHigh
Courtin1927inRajpaulvEmperor,popularly
knownastheRangilaRasoolcase.

Rangila Rasool case
RangilaRasoolwas a tract—brought out

by aHindu publisher— that hadmade dis-
paragingremarksabouttheProphet’sprivate

life.Casesagainstthefirstpamphlet, filedun-
der Section 153A, were dismissed by the
PunjabandHaryanaHighCourt,whichexam-
inedthequestionwhethertargetingreligious
figuresisdifferentfromtargetingreligions.
When a second, similar piecewas pub-

lished,itraisedtensions.Whilethemagistrate
had convicted the publisher Rajpaul under
Section153A,theLahoreHighCourtheldthat
a “scurrilous and foul attack” on a religious
leaderwould prima facie fall under Section
153A—althoughnoteverycriticism.
Thisdebateininterpretationpromptedthe

colonial government to enact Section 295A
withawiderscopetoaddresstheseissues.

Later cases
In 1957, the constitutionality of Section

295AwaschallengedinRamjiLalModivState
of Uttar Pradesh. The SupremeCourt upheld
the lawonthegroundsthat itwasbrought in
topreserve “public order”. Public order is an
exemption to the fundamental right to free-
domofspeechandexpressionandtherightto
religionrecognisedbytheConstitution.

Ina1960ruling,inBabaKhalilAhmedvState
ofUttar Pradesh, theSupremeCourt said that
“maliciousintent”oftheaccusedcanbedeter-
minednotjustfromthespeechinquestionbut
alsofromexternalsources.
In 1973, in Ramlal Puri v State of

MadhyaPradesh, the SupremeCourt said the
test to be applied iswhether the speech in
questionoffends the “ordinarymanof com-
monsense”andnotthe“hypersensitiveman”.
However, thesedeterminations aremadeby
thecourtandthedistinctioncanoftenbevague
andvaryfromonejudgetotheother.
In Baragur Ramachandrappa v State of

Karnataka, a 2007 decision of the Supreme
Court,“apragmaticapproach”wasinvokedin
interpreting Section295A. The state govern-
ment had issued a notification banning
Dharmakaarana, a Kannadanovelwrittenby
award-winning author PVNarayana on the
ground that itwas hate speech, invoking a
gamutof provisions including Section295A.
Thepragmaticapproachwastorestorepublic
orderby“forfeiture”ofabookoverindividual
interestof freespeech.
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HARISHDAMODARAN
NEWDELHI, JUNE15

THEUNITED Arab Emirates’ decision, re-
portedonWednesday,to“suspend”re-ex-
port of wheat and flour from grain origi-
natinginIndiaisbasicallyanassurancethat
whatever it importswill be used only for
domestic consumption.
“Indiadoesn'twant itswheatexported

to Dubai or Abu Dhabi to go out to other
countries,whetherasgrainorflour.Itwould
wantthatwheattobeconsumedlocally,in-
cludingthemigrantIndianworkersinUAE,”
tradesourcestoldThe IndianExpress.
Thiswill, inturn,allowIndiatoprovide

an exception to its wheat export ban and
shipoutsomequantitiestotheGulf feder-
ation. India, onMay 14, banned export of
allwheat,exceptagainstoutstandingcon-
tracts backed by already-issued letters of
creditandtocountriesoncase-to-casefood
security considerations.
India exported 4.71 lakh tonnes (lt) of

wheatvaluedat$136.53milliontotheUAE
in2021-22.Thatconstitutedabout6.5per
cent of its total 72.35 lt shipments of the
cerealworth$2,120.27million last fiscal.
Whilethequantitiesexportedmaynot

be that big for India, they aren’t small for
UAE.TheUSDepartmentofAgriculturehas
estimatedUAE's annualwheat consump-
tion, which is entirely imported, at 15 lt.
The wheat-milling capacity is higher, at
16.7 lt, which is driven both by local con-
sumption and re-export of flour sold to
Saudi Arabia, Bahrain, Jordan, Ethiopia,
Taiwan and Philippines. Such exports
amount toabout1 lt annually.
Morethan50% ofUAE’swheatimports

are from Russia, followed by Canada,
UkraineandAustralia.From2020-21,India
also emerged as a key supplier, exporting
1.88 lt to theGulf federation. Exports rose
further in 2021-22, before the export ban
decision that came on top of the Russia-
Ukraine war, which has disrupted ship-
ments fromtheBlackSeaports.
The trade sourcespointedout that the

globalwheatsupplysituationshouldease
somewhat,withtheharvestingandmarket
arrivals of Russian and Ukrainianwheat
from July. The USDA has projected
Ukraine'swheatexportstonearlyhalveto
10milliontonnes(mt)in2022-23,from19
mt in 2021-22.However, it expects a sub-
stantial jump in Russia’s exports, from33
mtin2021-22toarecord40mtinthenew
marketingyear.

A NEWgenetics-based study
from the University of
Queensland, published in the
International Journal of
Epidemiology, has found that
drinking coffee during preg-
nancy didn’t increase the risk
ofmiscarriage,stillbirthorpre-
maturebirth.
Theresearchersreferredto

WHOguidelinesthatpregnant
womenshoulddrinklessthan
300mgof caffeine (two to three cups)per
day.“Butthat’sbasedonobservationalstud-
ies where it’s difficult to separate coffee
drinkingfromotherrisk factors likesmok-
ing,alcoholorpoordiet.Wewantedtofind

out if coffee alone really does
increase the risk of adverse
pregnancy outcomes, and the
research shows this isn’t the
case,”amediareleasefromthe
University of Queensland
quoted researcher Dr Gunn-
HelenMoenassaying.
The researchers used a

method called Mendelian
Randomisation, which used
eight genetic variants that pre-

dictedpregnantwomen’scoffeedrinkingbe-
haviourandexaminedwhether thesevari-
antswereassociatedwithbirthoutcomes.

SOURCE:UNIVERSITYOF
QUEENSLAND

Can newer Omicron sub-variants give a person Covidmore than once?
SUB-VARIANTSNOW INCIRCULATION

BA.4&BA.5:Sub-variants first
identifiedearly thisyear inSouth
Africa, ledtoafifthCovidwave
inthatcountry.Althoughthese
havesomemutationsof
concern, ithasn’t ledtomore
severediseaseormore
hospitalisationscomparedtoother
Omicronsub-variants.Theyspread
faster thanprevioussub-variants.

BA.2.12.:Thissub-variantwas
firstdetected inMarch inNew
York. It isestimatedtobe23%to
27%moretransmissible than
BA.2 (thevariant that is
dominant in India). Likethe
BA.4andBA.5sub-variants,

B.A.2.12.1 toocancircumventsome
of the immunity fromprevious
infectionandvaccination.

Why the UAE has ‘suspended’
re-export of wheat from India

Drinking coffee does not raise
risk during pregnancy: study

Applicantsat aRailwaysrecruitmentexaminationcentre inNoida in2018. File
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HIMACHAL PRADESH
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

e-Procurement Notice

INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

1.The Executive Engineer, Bilaspur, Division No.1, HPPWD Bilaspur H.P. on behalf of Governor of H.P
invites online bids on item rate, in electronic tendering system, in 2 Cover System for the under mentioned
work from the eligible and approved contractors/Firms registered with HPPWD Department.

2. Availability of Bid Document and mode of submission:- The Bid document is available online and bid
should be submitted in online mode on website https://hptenders.gov.in. Bidder would be required to register in
the web-site which is free of cost. For submission of bids, the bidder is required to have Digital Signature
Certificate (DSC) from one of the authorized Certifying Authorities (CA). “Aspiring bidders who have not
obtained the user ID and password for participating in e-tendering in HPPWD may obtain the same from the
website: https://hptenders.gov.in. Digital signature is mandatory to participate in the e-tendering. Bidders already
possessing the digital signature issued from authorized as can use the same in this tender.

3. Key Dates:-

1. Date of Online Publication 29/06/2022 10:00 HRS

2. Document Download Start and End Date 29/06/2022 10:30 HRS upto 11/07/2022 10.30 HRS

3. Bid Submission Start and End Date 29/06/2022 10:30 HRS upto 11/07/2022 10.30 HRS

4. Physical Submission of EMD and Cost of Tender Document. 11/07/2022 upto 10:45 HRS

5. Date of Technical Bid opening 11/07/2022 11:00 HRS

4.TENDER DETAILS:

The Tender Documents shall be uploaded online in 2 Cover:

5. Cover 1: shall contain scanned copies of all “Technical Documents/ Eligibility Information”.

6. Cover2: shall contain “BOQ/Financial Bid”, where contractor will quote his offer for each item.

5. SUBMISSION OF ORIGINAL DOCUMENTS: The bidders are required to submit receipt of online pay-
ment on account of tender form cost and Earnest money and other Technical Documents in O/o Executive
Engineer Bilaspur Division No.1, HPPWD Bilaspur H.P as specified in Key dates Sr. No. 4 on Tender
Opening Date, failing which the bids will be declared non-responsive.

6. BID OPENING DETAILS: The bids shall be opened on 11/07/2022 at 11:00 HRS in the office Executive
Engineer, Bilaspur Division No.1, HPPWD Bilaspur H.P by the authorised officer. In their interest the
tenderer are advised to be present along with original documents at the time of opening of tenders. If the
office happens to be closed on the date of opening of the bids as specified, the bids will be opened on the
next working day at the same time and venue.

7. The bids for the work shall remain valid for acceptance for a period not less than 120 days after the dead-
line date for bid submission.

8. Other details can be seen in the bidding documents. The officer inviting tender shall not be held liable for
any delays due to system failure beyond its control. Even though the system will attempt to notify the bid-
ders of any bid updates, the Employer shall not be liable for any information not received by the bidder. It
is the bidders’ responsibility to verify the website for the latest information related to the tender.

Executive Engineer,
Bilaspur HPPWD Division No. 1,

Distt. Bilaspur HP on behalf of
Governor of Himachal Pradesh

Sr. Name of Work Estimated EMD Cost of Time Eligible
No. Cost Tender Limit class of

Contractors

1. 6,24,24,000/- 5,00,000/- 5000/- One year Class- A

2. 25,00,000/- 45,000/- 1500/- One year Class- C&D

3. 45.00.000/- 92.500/- 2000/- One year Class- C&D

4. 8,99,277/- 18,000/- 350/- Six Class- C&D
months

4. 1,06,60,935/- 1,39,500/- 5000/- One year Class- B&C

Construction of 240 metre span (Jeep able Standard bridge
over Sutlaj River at Bhagrin to connect village Bhatoli in G.P.
Malyawar Distt. Mandi (H.P.).

Construction of Health Sub-Centre building with delivery
room and residence at Pater. (SH:- Construction of building
portion including W.S.&S.I., septic tank and rain water har-
vesting tank).

Construction of additional accommodation block with toilet for
Distt. Library Bilaspur (H.P.). (SHL:- Construction of building
portion W.S.&US.I. and site development).

A/R & M/O to Joginder Nagar Sarkaghat Ghumarwin road
Km. 91/0 to 95/0. (SH:- Beautification and widening of
Kuthera Chowk).

Balance work for the Development of plot at Jamthal Tehsil
Sadar Distt. Bilaspur H.P. for NTPC ltd Koldam Project
Barmana (Jamthal) (SH:- Formation cutting 5/7 metre at Km.
0/0 to 0/525 C.D. R/ wall cutting at plot etc.).

1731/HP

PRESS NOTE

NOTICE INVITING BIDS FOR ROAD/ BRIDGE/ BUILDING WORKS.
Executive Engineer, Bharwain Division, HP. PWD, Bharwain-177109 on behalf of Governor of

Himachal Pradesh, invites on line e-tenders on item rate basis from approved and eligible contractors
registered in CPWD/ HPPWD for the following works:-

1. Bidding documents can be downloaded from the website http://hptenders.govt.in from 07.07.2022 (5.00
PM) to onward. The bids can be deposited in electronic format on the website http://hptenders.gov.in. w.e.f
08.07.2022 to 15.07.2022 up to 5.00 PM & documents submission on dated 16.07.2022 up to 10.30 AM.
The bids received will be opened at 11.30 AM on 16.07.2022 in the presence of the bidders who wish to
attend. If the office happens to be closed on the date of opening of the bids as specified, the bids will be
opened on the next working day at the same time and venue.

2. Bid document along with general terms and conditions of the work can be seen at and downloaded from
the website http://hptenders.govt.in.

3. The bidders are advised to quote rates inclusive of GST as applicable. GST shall not be paid extra.

Him SuchnaAvam Jan Sampark.1747/HP

Sr. Name of Work Estimated Earnest Cost of Time Time& date Class
No. Cost money the allowed for of opening of

documents completion of technical Contractor
(Months)

1 98155000/- 5.00 lac 5000/- Eighteen 11.30 AM Class- A
months on 16.07.2022

2. 11090181/- 144000/- 5000/- One year 11.30 AM Class- B & C
on 16.07.2022

3. 4419894/- 74000/- 2000/- One year 11.30 AM Class- C & D
on 16.07.2022

4. 4365300/- 73000/- 2000/- One year 11.30 AM on Class- C & D
16.07.2022

C/O Newly upgraded 50 Bedded Hospital at
Gagret Tehsil Ghanari Distt. Una (SH: C/O Main
building including WS & SI, Septic Tank & Rain
water harvesting tank) Deposit work.

C/O Pilgrims facilities at Old Bus Stand at
Chintpurni (SH: C/O Main building including WS
& SI) against temple trust deposit

C/O Aurvedic Health Centre at Mairi Tehsil Amb
Distt. Una (SH: C/O Main building including WS
& SI & Septic tank) against deposit

C/O One No. type-IV Residential
Accommodation for Officers/ Officials of ADA
Amb Distt. Una (SH: C/O Main building including
WS & SI) against deposit

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff, ÀffUÊþd³fIY d³f¸ffÊ¯f dU·ff¦f,
¦fif¸fe¯f UÈ°f-þ¹f´fbSX

d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff ÀfÔ£¹ff : 03/2022-23
¦fif¸fe¯f UÈ°f, þ¹f´fbSX A³°f¦fÊ°f ¸fb£¹f¸fÔÂfe ¶fþMX §fû¿f¯ff ¹fûþ³ff³°f¦fÊ°f dUd·f³³f

ÀfOXIYû IYf d³f¸ffÊ¯f IYf¹fÊ
Ii ¸ffÔI : 1821-29 dQ³ffÔI : 7/6/22

UBN No.: PWD2223WSOBO2363, PWD222WSOB02359
WXÀ°ff/-

(Aªf¹f ·fć fZVf)
A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff

Àff.d³f.d½f. ¦fif¸fe¯f, ½fÈØf-ªf¹f´fbSX
RYû³f ³fa. 0141-2223527

I f¹ffÊ»f¹f I f ³ff¸f : I f¹ffÊ»f¹f A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff, ÀffUÊþd³fI d³f¸ffÊ¯f dU·ff¦f, ¦fif¸fe¯f

UÈ°f-þ¹f´fbS

d³fdUQf I f I f¹fÊ : ¸fb£¹f¸fÔÂfe ¶fþM §fû¿f¯ff ¹fûþ³ff³°f¦fÊ°f dUd·f³³f ÀfOI û I f d³f¸ffÊ¯f I f¹fÊÜ

(2 I f¹fÊ)

d³fdUQf I e Ib »f »ff¦f°f : ø . 604.53 »ffJ
Ib »f ²fSûWS SfdVf (÷ ´f¹ff ¸fZÔ, : Àffqd³fqdUq SfþÀ±ff³f ¸fZÔ ´fÔþeIÈ °f ÀfÔUZQI ûÔ IZ d»fE Af²ff ´fid°fVf°f

°f±ff A³¹f ÀfÔUZQI ûÔ IZ d»fE A³fb¸ffd³f°f »ff¦f°f I e Qû ´fid°fVf°f
d³fdUQf AfUZQ³f OfC³f»fûO I S³fZ

I e °ffSeJ (UZ¶fÀffBÊM ´fS)

: dQ³ffÔI 10.06.2022 ´fif°f: 09.30 ¶fþZ ÀfZ dQ³ffÔI 30.06.2022 I û
ÀffÔ¹f 06.00 ¶fþZ °fI

d³fdUQf R ¸fÊ þ¸ff I Sf³fZ I e

°ffSeJ (UZ¶fÀffBÊM ´fS)

: dQ³ffÔI 10.06.2022 ´fif°f: 09.30 ¶fþZ ÀfZ dQ³ffÔI 30.06.2022 I û

ÀffÔ¹f 06.00 ¶fþZ °fI
´fiûÀfZdÀfÔ¦f Vfb»I d³fdUQf Vfb»I

EUÔ ²fSûWS SfdVf þ¸ff I Sf³fZ I e

´fidIi ¹ff

: dUØf dU·ff¦f õfSf þfSe ´fdS´fÂf ´f.6(5)/d½fØf/ÀffdQ»fZd³f/2018 dQ³ffÔI

27.04.2020 IZ A³fbÀffS BÊ ¦fifÀf ´fS Af³f»ffBÊ³f IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ¨ff»ff³f

õfSf (´fdS´fÂf ÀfÔ»f¦³f)
1. ´fiûÀfZdÀfÔ¦f Vfb»I -8658-00-102-16-02 d³f¸ffÊ¯f d½f·ff¦f (RISL Fees)
2. d³fdUQf Vfb»I - 0075-00-800-52-01
3. ²fSûWS SfdVf - 8443-00-108-00-00

d³fd½fQf Jû»f³fZ I e °ffSeJ EUÔ

À±ff³f

: dQ³ffÔI 01.07.2022 ÀffÔ¹f 01.00 ¶fþZ (I f»f¸f ÀfÔ6 IZ A³fbÀffS)

DIPR/C/8042/2022

Government Of Rajasthan
Office Of The Principal & Controller Medical College, Barmer
Mail Id- principal.mc.barmer@rajasthan.gov.in

Sr. No. : GMC/BARMER/2022/675 Date: 09/06/2022

Notice Inviting Bid No: 01/2022-23
Bids for Supply and Installation of Various Type of Furniture in Govt.
Medical College Barmer are invited from interested bidders upto 04:00 PM
30-06-2022. Other particulars of the bid may be visited on the procurement
portal (http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.raj.nic.in) of the state; and
departmental website http://www.education.rajasthan. gov.in/mcbarmer.
UBN No.- GMB2223GLOB00001

sd/-
(Dr. R.K. Aseri)

Principal & Controller
DIPR/C/8115/2022 Government Medical College, Barmer

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
10348/HRY

SR.
No.

1

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

HVPNL

NAME OF WORK NOTICE TENDER

WORK FOR DISMANTLEMENT OF
03 NO COLLAPSED TOWERS OF

220KV PANCHGAON-SEC-77-SOHNA
ROAD LINE BETWEEN TL NO.29TO
34(WORK WILL BE CARRIED OUT
AT ARAVALI HILL AREA) UNDER

XEN/TS DIVISION HVPNL SEC-1,IMT
MANESAR

AMOUNT/
EMD (APPROX.)

IN RUPEES

7.89 LACS

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

TIME

10.06.2022
04.07.2022

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH

www.hvpn.org.in

NODAL OFFICER/CON-
TACT DETAILS/EMAIL

0172-2583789
pro@hvpn.org.in

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
10347/HRY

SR.
No.

1

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

UHBVN

NAME OF
WORK NOTICE

TENDER

33 KV C&R
PANEL

AMOUNT/
EMD (APPROX.)

IN RUPEES

1.73 CRORE

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

CLOSING DATE
04.07.2022

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH

www.uhbvn.org.in

TENDER NO -

03/XEN/PI/MM/

QH-2571 dated

10.06.2022

NODAL OFFI-
CER/CONTACT
DETAILS/EMAIL

9316586886
cemm@uhbvn.org.in

Regd Office: PSEB Head Office, The Mall, (Patiala)
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813, Website: www.pspcl.in

(Contact Number: 96461-17659)
Tender Enquiry No. 1394/O&M/PC-2300 Dated: 13.06.2022

Chief Engineer/O&M (P&P Cell-I), GHTP, Lehra Mohabbat, invites E-
tender for the Procurement of Aluminium Sulphate (Non Ferric),
Quantity as per NIT.

For detailed NIT & Tender specification please refer to
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in from 13.06.2022 from 17.00 Hrs. onwards.
NOTE: Corrigendum & addendum, if any will be published online at
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in.

GHTP-26/22 14959/Pb

NATIONAL LAW INSTITUTE UNIVERSITY
Kerwa Dam Road, Bhopal-462044

NOTICE INVITING TENDER - 4th Call
Sealed tenders are invited for Supply, installation, testing and
commissioning of Passenger Lift. Visit : www.nliu.ac.in for
detailed NIT.
M.P. Madhyam/105271/2022 REGISTRAR
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GOLD
`50,304

RUPEE
` 78.07/USD

OIL
$121.95

SILVER
`60,016

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket,goldper10g, silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asof June14

REUTERS
WASHINGTON,JUNE15

THEUSFederalReserveraisedits
targetinterestratebythree-quar-
ters of a percentage point on
Wednesday to stemadisruptive
surgeininflation,andprojecteda
slowingeconomyand risingun-
employmentinmonthstocome.
The action raised the short-

termfederalfundsratetoarange
of1.5percentto1.75percent,and
Fed officials at themedian pro-
jected the rate increasing to 3.4
per cent by the end of this year
and to 3.8 per cent in 2023— a
substantialshiftfromprojections
inMarch that saw the rate rising
to1.9percentthisyear.
The ratehikewas thebiggest

madebytheUScentralbanksince
1994.“Thecommitteeisstrongly

committedtoreturning inflation
to its 2per cent objective,” said a
statement.
At2:20pmET,theDowJones

was up 154 points, or 0.51 per
cent, at 30,518.96. Spot goldwas
up 3 per cent while 2-year
Treasury yields, sensitive to rate
increases,roseto3.441percent.

FLAGSSLOWINGUSGROWTH; JUMPBIGGESTSINCE1994

AANCHALMAGAZINE
NEWDELHI,JUNE15

LABOURINDICATORSofunem-
ploymentrateandlabourforce
participation rate (LFPR)
showed improvement in the
latest Periodic Labour Force
Survey(PLFS)forJuly2020-June
2021, but a closer look at the
data reveals the risewas seen
mostly in lowquality, unpaid
workwith a higher employ-
ment share in agriculture and
femaleLFPRshowinghigherin-
crease in rural areas. These
trendshavepersisted fromthe
lastfewyears,withexpertsstat-
ingthatthis is indicativeofdis-
tresswith surplus labour get-
ting absorbed in low-quality
work and agriculture and
stressing on the need for cre-
ationofnon-agricultural jobs.
ThePLFSdata also showed

thattheshareofthelabourforce
engaged in agriculture contin-
ued to showa rise in 2020-21,
increasingto46.5percentfrom
45.6 per cent in 2019-20 and
42.5percentin2018-19—are-
versal of thedecades-longde-
clineinthelabourforcepartici-
pation in agriculture. This
suggeststhatthemovementof
labouroutofagriculture,which
hadgatheredpacepost 2004-
05,seemstohavebeenstymied
bytheeconomicslowdownand
thepandemic. The reversemi-
grationof labour fromcities to
villages would have only in-
creasedpressureonagriculture
toabsorbtheworkers.
The share of workers in

manufacturing decreased to
10.9 per cent in 2020-21 from
11.2percentin2019-20and12.1
percentin2018-19.
Theoverall female LFPR, or

those working or seeking or
available forworkinthelabour
force,improvedto25.1percent
in2020-21from22.8percentin
2019-20 and 18.6 per cent in
2018-19. Rural areas saw a
sharperpickup in female LFPR
as compared to urban areas,
withruralfemaleLFPRrisingto
27.7 per cent in 2020-21 from
24.7 in 2019-20 and 19.7 per
centin2018-19.Incomparison,
urbanfemaleLFPRinchedupto
18.6per cent in 2020-21 from
18.5percentin2019-20and16.1
percentin2018-19.
The improved female LFPR

in rural areas could be linked
with a rise in unpaid self-em-
ploymentforfemales,whichin-
creasedto42.8percentinrural
areas in2020-21 from42.3per
cent in 2019-20 and 37.9 per
centin2018-19.Forruralmales,

it increasedto11percent from
10.4percent.Inurbanareas,un-
paid self-employment for fe-
males showeda significant in-
crease to 12.4 per cent in
2020-21 from11.1 per cent in
2019-20,whilethatformalesin-
creasedto4.5percent from4.1
percent.
“The improvedunemploy-

mentrateandincrease inLFPR
hastobejuxtaposedwithqual-
ity of work. Between2018-19
and2020-21,therehasbeena4
percentage point increase in
employmentshare foragricul-
ture rising to 46.5 per cent,
while it contributesonly13-15
percentoftheGDP.Thisshows
surplus labourbeingabsorbed
in low productivity jobs and
pointstoachallengeofproduc-
tive job creation. Anemerging
economy like India should see
a creation of non-agricultural
jobs but workers are being
pushed back into agriculture
and informalwork. This trend
needs a serious course correc-
tion,” RadhickaKapoor, Fellow
at IndianCouncil for Research
on International Economic
Relations(ICRIER),said.
Employment in theunpaid

self-employedcategorycontin-
ued to show an increase in
2020-21 to 17.3 per cent from
15.9 per cent in 2019-20 and
13.3per cent in2018-19. Rural
unpaid employment also
showedan increase to21.3per
cent in 2020-21 from20.0per
cent inthepreviousyear,while
thatforurbanareasincreasedto
6.3per cent from5.7per cent.
Informalsectoremploymentin-
creasedto76.4percentin2020-
21 from75.3per cent in2019-
20and73.6percentin2018-19.
Theincreaseinshareofagri-

culturalemploymentwasseen
moreforurbanareasthanrural
areas. Inurbanareas,maleem-
ployment in agriculture in-
creasedto5.3percentin2020-
21from5.0percentin2019-20,
whilethatforfemalesincreased
to10.4percentin2020-21from
8.2percent. Inruralareas,both
males and females recorded a
slightmoderationinagricultural
employment to 53.8 per cent
and75.4per cent, respectively,
from55.4percentand75.7per
centinthepreviousyear.

EMPLOYMENTWATCH
JULY 2020-JUNE 2021

Moratorium
on e-comm
tariffs: India
seeks review
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JUNE15

INDIAHASaskedmembersofthe
WorldTradeOrganization(WTO)
toreviewthecontinuationof the
moratoriumoncustomsdutieson
e-commercetrade.
Speakingatthethematicses-

sion on e-commercework pro-
grammeandmoratoriumat the
12thministerialconference ofthe
WTO,CommerceMinisterPiyush
Goyal stressed that the financial
consequences of suchamorato-
riumhavebeenmostlyborneby
thedevelopingcountries.
WTOmembers have agreed

nottoslapCustomsdutiesonelec-
tronics transmission since 1998
andthemoratoriumhasbeenex-
tendedperiodically.FE

Expertssaidthis is
indicativeofdistress
withsurplus labour
gettingabsorbedin
low-qualitywork,
agriculture

Inside PLFS: Low
quality, unpaid work
gains; agri share up,
manufacturing down

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,JUNE15

STATEBANKof India has under-
takenamajorreshuffleinthetop
managementof thebankandits
subsidiaries in amove aimed at
steppinguptheefficiencylevels.
As part of the exercise, the

portfolios of all fourManaging
Directors have been reshuffled.
After Ashwini Kumar Bhatia,
MD (Corporate Banking and
Global Market) superannuated
from SBI on May 31 and took
overas theWholetimeDirector
at the market regulator Sebi,
Alok Kumar Choudhary, DMD
(Finance),hadbeeninductedas
the fourth MD of SBI. He has
been given the charge of Retail
Business & Operations, accord-
ing toofficial sources.
SCSetty,whohadbeenlook-

ing after the area of retail busi-
ness&digitalbankinguntilnow,
has been made MD (Inter-
nationalBanking,GlobalMarkets
& Technology). J Swaminathan,
MD, will now be looking after
Corporate Banking (CAG&CCG
and Subsidiaries). Ashwini
KumarTewari,MD(IB,T&S)will
now be heading Risk,
Compliance and Stressed Asset
ResolutionGroup.

It’s learnt that PC Kandapal,
who is theMD and CEO of SBI
General,hasbeenpostedasDMD
(P&RE)atthecorporateofficeof
SBI. Paritosh Tripathi, GM (IBG),
has been elevated as CGM and
recommendedforthepostofMD
&CEO, SBIGeneral InsuranceCo
Ltd. However, this appointment
will need the approval of insur-
anceregulator Irdai.
SaloniNarayan,DMD(RB)has

been shifted toDMD (Finance).
Amitabh Chatterjee, who had
beenworkingasCGMandhead-
ingtheDelhicircleofSBI,willnow
beworkingastheMDandCEOat
SBICapitalMarkets.Hewillbere-
placingArunMehtawhoisonthe
verge of retirement. B. Sankar,
whowasworkingasCGM(SME)
until now, has been elevated as
DMDandpostedasDMD&COO.
Pravin Raghavendra, whowas

workingasCGM(MumbaiMetro
Circle) until now, has been pro-
moted as DMD and posted as
DMD (Agri, SME and Financial
Inclusion). He has replaced S.
Saleewhohas beenmadeChief
CreditOfficer.
S. S. Rao has been posted as

ChiefRiskOfficer.VidyaKrishnan,
CGM, Bhubaneshwar Circle has
beenelevatedasDMDandposted
as DMD & CIO. The bank has
posted RumaDey as DMD and
GroupComplianceOfficer.
SBIhasalsopromotedmarket

recruited executiveswho have
been associatedwith the sub-
sidiaries of the bank for quite
some time. DP Singh, the chief
distributionofficeratSBIMutual
FundhasbeenpromotedasDMD
atthesameoffice.
SBI has also revised by up to

0.2per cent themarginal cost of
fund-basedlendingrates(MCLR)
with effect from June 15, 2022.
The benchmark one-yearMCLR
has been revisedupwards to 7.4
percent fromtheexistingrateof
7.2 per cent. Most of the con-
sumer loans such as auto, home
andpersonal loans are linked to
MCLR.
It has hiked RLLR to 7.15 per

cent plus credit risk premium
(CRP),asagainsttheexisting6.65-
percentplusCRP.

To scale up efficiency, SBI,
subsidiaries reshuffle top deck

AnSBIbranch,Shimla.File

Resolution: Panel for
NCLT call in 30 days
NewDelhi:Asinordinatedelaysin
resolutionofstressedassetshitre-
covery, the Insolvency Law
Committee suggested that the
InsolvencyandBankruptcyCode
(IBC)beamendedtostipulatethat
the National Company Law
Tribunalshouldacceptorrejecta
resolutionplaninjust30days.
If the adjudicating authority

(AA)failstodoso,ithasto“record
reasons inwriting for the same”.
Thepanel, headedbyCorporate

Affairs Secretary RajeshVerma,
has recommended a slew of
changes to the IBC tomake the
lawmorerobustandhelpcutde-
laywithanaimtopreventfurther
erosionofvalueof toxicassets.
Meanwhile,asperaPTIreport,

the Insolvency andBankruptcy
Boardof Indiaamendedruleson
redressalofgrievancesfiledagainst
insolvencyprofessionals,toputin
place a streamlined complaints
procedure. FE&PTI

‘Pregnant women
temporarily unfit
to join: Indian
Bank norms’
New Delhi: Indian Bank made
pregnant women with over
threemonths pregnancy “tem-
porarilyunfit” to join thebank.
Aspertheguidelinesandcri-

teria forphysical fitness forpre-
employmentissued,candidates
would be re-examined six
weeks after delivery for the ap-
pointmentof selectedpost.Asa
result, joining of such women
would be delayed and they
wouldloseseniority.Requeststo
Indian Bank for comments did
notgetimmediateresponse.PTI

BRIEFLY
NordVPNexit
NewDelhi:NordVPN will
remove servers from India
onJune26,followingCERT-
In’s securitydirective. ENS

‘GSTpanelmeet’
NewDelhi:Thepanelofmin-
isters onGST rate rationali-
sationissettomeetonJune
17onpossible tweaking in
taxrates,sourcessaid. PTI

IndiaIMDIndex
NewDelhi: India rose from
43rdto37thonInstitutefor
Management Developm-
ent’s annual World
CompetitivenessIndex. PTI

Qualcomm,EU
Luxembourg: Qualcomm
won its suit against a $1.05
billion fine fromEUregula-
tors4yearsago. REUTERS

GRSEvessel
NewDelhi: JoanAnita Edg-
hill,wifeofGuyana’sPublic
WorksMinisterJuanEdghill,
performedlaunchritualsof
70-mOceanGoingPasseng-
er and Cargo Ferry Vessel
‘MVMaLisha’beingbuiltby
GRSELtdforGuyana. ENS

SOUMYARENDRABARIK
NEWDELHI,JUNE15

TAKING THE first step towards
rolling out 5G services, the gov-
ernmenthas invitedbidapplica-
tionsforspectrumauctionsstart-
ingJuly26aftertheUnionCabinet
onWednesdayclearedaproposal
toauctionover72,000megahertz
(MHz), or 72 GHz, of airwaves
withavalidityperiodof20years.
The auctionwill be held for

spectrum in the frequencies of
600MHz, 700MHz, 800MHz,
900MHz,1,800MHz,2,100MHz,
2,300MHz, 3,300MHz and 26
GHzbands. At reserve price, the
entiretyofthespectrumisvalued
at over Rs 5 lakh crore. “It is ex-
pected that the Mid and High
bandspectrumwillbeutilisedby
telecomserviceproviders to roll
out5Gtechnology-basedservices
capable of providing speed and
capacitieswhichwouldbeabout
10timeshigherthanwhatispos-
siblethroughthecurrent4Gserv-
ices,”anofficialstatementsaid.
The e-auction will be con-

ductedona “simultaneousmul-
tiple rounds” ascendingmodel.
Bidderswill have to submit an
earnestmoneydeposit aheadof
theauction,onthebasisofwhich
eachwill be allocated eligibility
points. During the auction, the
companywill be able toplace its
bidsusingtheseeligibilitypoints.
Last year, the Centre had an-

nounced a telecomsector relief
package, and some facets of the
schemehavebeenincludedinthe
terms of this auction. Amanda-
toryrequirementtomakeupfront
payment by the successful bid-
ders has been done awaywith.
Payments for spectrum can be
made in 20 equal annual instal-
mentstobepaidinadvanceatthe
beginning of each year. Bidders
wouldbegivenanoption to sur-
renderthespectrumafter10years
withno future liabilitieswith re-
specttobalanceinstalments.
However, inwhat could be a

potential blow to operators, the
governmenthaskeptthereserve
priceof 5Gairwavesunchanged,
according to theNotice Inviting
Application (NIA) issued by the

DepartmentofTelecommunicati-
ons(DoT)onWednesday.
Telecomoperatorshadasked

for a reductionof around90per
cent in the reserve price of air-
waves from the 2018 levels. But
the Cabinet’s final approval in-
cludesapricereductionofaround
35-40 per cent, in linewith the
TelecomRegulatoryAuthority of
India’s (Trai) recommendations.
Lastmonth,theDigitalCommuni-
cations Commission (DCC) had
stucktothebasepricingforspec-
trumsuggestedbyTrai.
Specifically, the regulatory

bodyhadsuggestedthatthebase
priceforprime5Gbandof3,300-
3,670MHzbekeptatRs317crore
perMHz--35percentlowerthan
thebasepriceofRs492croreper
MHzannouncedin2018.
Similarly,forthe700MHz,the

price recommended by Trai
comesouttoRs3,297crore,which
is almost 40per cent lower than
pricesrecommendedin2018.
TheCentrehasalsoclearedthe

pathfortechcompaniestoacquire
spectrumdirectly from it to test
and build industry 4.0 applica-
tions, such asmachine-to-ma-
chine communications, Internet
ofThings,artificialintelligence,etc.
While telecomoperatorshad

previously opposed the ideaof a
privatenetwork,citingapotential
loss in revenue, companies such
asTataConsultancyServices(TCS)
haveexpressed interest inbuild-
ingthesenon-public5Gnetworks
todevelop such solutions. These
networkswillnotbeaccessibleto
thegeneralpublic. Fullreporton

www.indianexpress.com

BIDSFOR72GHzOFAIRWAVESFROMJUL26

5G closer to launch,
Cabinet approves
spectrum auction

RESERVEPRICE

■Atreserveprice, the
entiretyof theover
72,000MHz,or72GHz,
of spectrum, isvaluedat
over`5 lakhcrore

File

Exports up 20.55% to $38.94 bn;
trade deficit at record $24.29 bn
Merchandise exports inMay rose by 20.55% to $38.94
billion, while the trade deficit ballooned to a record
$24.29 billion, according to CommerceMinistry data

Source:DGCIS,CommerceMinistry/PTI

$63.22BILLION:
ImportsduringMay2022,up
62.83%year-on-year

$6.53BILLION:
TradedeficitinMay2021

CUMULATIVEFIGURESFOR
APRIL-MAYFY23:
■$78.72billion:
Exports,upabout25%
overayearago

■$123.41billion:
Imports, rising45.42%

■$44.69billion:
Tradedeficit,against$21.82
billionayearago

$19.2billion:Petroleumandcrude
oil imports inMay,up102.72%

$5.5billion:Coal,cokeand
briquettesimports lastmonth,
against$2billioninMay2021

$6billion:Goldimports inMay,
against$677millioninMay2021

2022
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TheIndiaimpact:
FPIinterest
maytakeahit

THE INCREASEof 0.75percentagepointby theUSFederal
Reserve is the largest since1994.A faster-than-expected
monetary tightening in theUScouldhavea three-
pronged impact:When theFed raises its policy rates, the
differencebetween the interest ratesof the twocountries
narrows, thus,makingcountries suchas India less attrac-
tive for the currency carry trade.Higher returns in theUS
debtmarkets couldalso trigger a churn inemergingmar-
ket equities, tempering foreign investor enthusiasm.
There is alsoapotential impactoncurrencymarkets,
stemming fromoutflowsof funds. Fromamacroperspec-
tive, ahigh rate signal by theFedwouldalsomeana lower
impetus togrowth in theUS,whichcouldbenegative
news for global growth.

USFed revsup inflation
fightwith75-bp ratehike

New Delhi



AUSTRALIA

Foreignminister
tovisitSolomons
Sydney:Australia’s foreign
ministerwill travel to the
Solomon Islands on Friday
tomeetwithPMManasseh
Sogavareamidconcernover
the regional impactof a se-
curity deal between the
Pacific islands and China.
Foreign Minister Penny
Wong said, “I look forward
to discussing thewayswe
can continue to make
progress on various issues
andaddresssharedsecurity
interests”. REUTERS

AustraliaForeign
MinisterPennyWong

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

RICHARDJACOBSEN
SANFRANCISCO, JUNE15

INTERNET EXPLORER is finally
headedout topasture.
As ofWednesday,Microsoft

willnolongersupporttheonce-
dominant browser that legions
of web surfers loved to hate —
andafewstillclaimtoadore.The
27-year-old application now
joinsBlackBerryphones,dial-up
modems and Palm Pilots in the
dustbinof techhistory.
IE’sdemisewasnotasurprise.

A year ago,Microsoft said that it
was putting an end to Internet
ExploreronJune15,2022,push-

ing users to its Edge browser,
whichwaslaunchedin2015.
The company made clear

then itwas timetomoveon.
“Not only isMicrosoft Edge a

faster, more secure and more
modern browsing experience
thanInternetExplorer,butitisalso
able to address a key concern:
compatibility for older, legacy
websites andapplications,” Sean
Lyndersay, generalmanager of
MicrosoftEdgeEnterprise,wrote
inaMay2021blogpost.
Users marked Explorer’s

passing on Twitter, with some
referring to it as a “bug-ridden,
insecure POS” or the “top
browser for installing other

browsers.” For others it was a
moment for 90’s nostalgia

memes, while TheWall Street
Journal quoted a 22-year-old
whowassad tosee IEgo.
Microsoft released the first

version of Internet Explorer in
1995,theantediluvianeraofweb
surfing dominated by the first
widely popular browser,
NetscapeNavigator.
Users, meanwhile, com-

plained that IEwas slow, prone
to crashing and vulnerable to
hacks. IE’smarket share, which
intheearly2000swasover90%,
begantofade.Today,theChrome
browser dominates with
roughly a 65% share of the
worldwidebrowsermarket, fol-
lowedbyApple’s Safari. AP

MICROSOFT SENDS BROWSER TO DUSTBIN OF TECH HISTORY

So long, Internet Explorer: It has finally retired

Microsoftreleasedthefirst
versionof InternetExplorerin
1995.AP
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No possibility
of signing pact
with US, says
Nepal Army

YUBARAJGHIMIRE
KATHMANDU, JUNE15

IN A rare act, Nepal Army on
Wednesday said signing the
State Partnership Programme
(SPP) with the US is neither on
itsagendanorwill it everbe.
A statement issued by the

Army headquarters late
WednesdaysaidNepalArmywill
never sign any deal for partner-
ship that goes against Nepal’s
non-alignedforeignpolicyaswell
as thecountry’sgeo-strategic lo-
cationandstrategicsensibilities.
Foreign Minister Narayan

Khadja told Parliament on
Tuesday that SPPwasnotamil-
itarydealand“itwillgosoonaf-
ter thecontract isover.”
There is speculation that SPP

draft, whichwas sent by theUS
seeking collaboration between
Euta State National Guards and
Nepal Army to fight natural dis-
asterandtrainNAinhighaltitude
andcounterintelligencepurpose
in2015,willbeformalisedduring
Prime Minister Sher Bahadur
Deuba visittotheUSnextmonth.
The PM wastold nottovisitthe
US as Parliamentary elections
were less than sixmonths away
and“signing anydealwithpol-
icycontentwouldbewrong”.

PRESSTRUST OFINDIA
COLOMBO, JUNE15

SRILANKAN AIRLINES on
Wednesdaypraised its pilots for
safely commandeering a flight
from London to Colombo on
Monday after reports emerged
thatanaircraftofnationalcarrier
avertedamid-aircollisionwitha
BritishAirwaysflightoverTurkey.

The national carrier said
that the “vigilance of the pilots
andthestate-of-the-artcommu-
nicationandsurveillancesystem
onboardtheaircraftenabledsafe
passage forUL504”on June13.
“Further, SriLankan Airlines

commends the timely action of
thepilots,whichensuredsafety
of allpassengers, crew onboard
UL504,” theairline said.

The clarificationwas issued
aftermediareportsclaimedthat

UL 504, flying from London to
Colombo, avoided its biggest
possiblemid-air collisionwhile
inTurkishairspace.
The reports said the flight

carrying275passengershaden-
tered the TurkishAirspace after
leaving Heathrow en route to
Colombo. Right then, the
SriLankan flight detected a
British Airways flightwith over
250 people on board just 15
miles away from them flying at
35,000feetandinformedtheair
traffic control atAnkara.
TheSriLankanpilotsrefused

to climb despite being cleared
twice by Ankara ATC. If the UL
captain had climbed to the re-
quested height, the lightwould
have faced a mid-on collision
with the British Airways flight,
theDailyMirror reported.

‘Cutting chai’: Pak minister urges people to
cut tea consumption to save precious forex
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
ISLAMABAD, JUNE15

CASH-STRAPPED Pakistan gov-
ernmenthasurgedpeopletocut
downtheconsumptionof teaas
sipping fewer cups adaywould
help reduce the import bill eat-
ing into the nation's depleting
foreignexchangereserves.
The appeal from Federal

MinisterforPlanningAhsanIqbal

came after it emerged that
PakistanconsumedteaworthRs
83.88 billion in the fiscal year
2021-22, TheNews International
said. HesaidPakistan,thebiggest
importer of tea in theworld, has
toborrowmoneyto import it.
“I appeal to thenation to cut

downtheconsumptionofteaby
1-2cupsbecausewe import tea
onloan,”Iqbalsaidwhilespeak-
ing to reportersonTuesday.
The federal budget docu-

mentfortheoutgoingfiscalyear
showed that Pakistan imported
Rs 13 billionworth of more tea
thanthelastfiscalyear.Inthefis-
calyear2020-21,Rs70.82billion
was spent on the import of tea,
theNews Network International
newsagencyreported.
Iqbal's appeal did not go

downwell with people as they
started criticising him on social
media. “Did Ahsan Iqbal really
ask the nation to cut down on

chai?Do they really thinkwe’re
that stupid,” aTwitteruser said.
“Ahsan Iqbal urging the na-

tiontocutdownonchaiimsorry
butIcannotbeapartofthis,”an-
otheruserZohasaid ina tweet.
The planningminister said

thetraders'communityhasalso
been asked to closemarkets by
8.30pm to conserve energy.
Iqbalsaidthiswillhelpthecoun-
try cut the import bill of petro-
leumproducts.

REUTERS
PARIS, JUNE15

FRANCE ANNOUNCED on
Wednesdaythatsoldiersfromits
operationbattlingIslamistmili-
tantsintheSahelregionofWest
Africa had captured Oumeya
Ould Albakaye, a senior Islamic
State figure inMali.
TheFrenchArmedForcesmin-

istry saidAlbakayewascaptured
byOperationBarkhaneforcesbe-
tweenthenightofJune11andthe
earlyhoursof June12closetothe
borderbetweenMaliandNiger.
Souring relations between

France and themilitary junta in
itsformercolonyofMalihaveled
France towithdraw troops that
were deployed in 2013 to push
backmilitantslinkedtoalQaeda,
and later to IslamicState.

BRAZIL

Missingmen:2nd
suspect arrested
AtalaiDoNorte:Brazil’s fed-
eralpolicearrestedasecond
suspect,OseneydaCostade
Oliveira, 41 in connection
with the disappearance of
an Indigenousexpert anda
British journalist in the
Amazon. AP

SOUTHAFRICA

Ryanairdrops
Afrikaanstest
Dublin:Ryanairhasdropped
a requirement for South
Africanpassengerstoprove
nationalitybeforetravelling
by completing Afrikaans
test,ChiefExecutiveMichael
O’Learysaid. REUTERS

WHAT IS
SUPERMOON

ASUPERMOONoccurswhen
theMoon’sorbit isclosest
(perigee)toEarthatthesame
timetheMoonisfull.Whena

fullmoonappearsatperigeeit
isbrighterandlargerthana
regularfullmoon–andthat’s
wherewegeta ‘supermoon’.

WHERE ALLWAS IT SEEN
GERMANY,US,Turkey,
ChinaandSpain

SUPERMOON DELIGHTS SKYGAZERS
Supermooncomesout fromtheCrucedeArinaga,onthe islandofGranCanaria, Spain,onTuesday.Reuters

16

SriLankan Airlines praises pilots for
averting mid-air collision over Turkey

Frenchsoldiers leaving
Gossi,Mali. ReutersFile

Colombo: The US on
Wednesday announced
$120million innewloans
to Sri Lanka to grow and
support small and
medium-sizedbusinesses
in thedebt-ridden island
nation. “For seventyyears,
theUShasprovidedforeign
assistance,loans,andtrade
opportunitiestohelpgrow
the Sri Lankan economy
andsupportthepeople,”US
Ambassador to Sri Lanka
JulieChungsaid. PTI

USGRANTS$120MN
NEWLOAN FOR LANKA

France says captured IS leader in Mali

MOSCOWSTORMSSIEVIERODONETSK

BidengrantsKyiv
another$1billion
aid forweapons

AGENCIES
KYIV,NIU-YORK, JUNE15

UKRAINEIGNOREDaRussianul-
timatumtosurrendertheeastern
city of Sievierodonetsk on
WednesdayastheUSannounced
moreweaponsforKyivandurged
its allies also not to “lose steam”
inprovidingmilitarysupport.
Sievierodonetsk,nowlargely

in ruins, has forweeksbeen the
main focal point of the war.
RussiahadtoldUkrainianforces
holed up in a chemical plant
there to stop “senseless resist-
ance and lay down arms” from
Wednesdaymorning, pressing
its advantage in the battle for
control of eastern Ukraine.
Ukraine says more than 500
civilians, including 40 children,
remainalongsidesoldiersinside
the Azot chemical factory, shel-
tering from weeks of almost
constantRussianbombardment.
The mayor of

Sievierodonetsk, Oleksandr
Stryuk,saidRussianforceswere
tryingtostormthecityfromsev-
eral directions but the
Ukrainianscontinuedtodefend
it and were not totally cut off,
even though all its river bridges
had been destroyed. Those in-
sideAzotaresurvivingonwater
fromwells and supplies of food
brought in, themayorsaid.
US President Joe Biden later

announced $1 billion worth of
newweapons aid for Ukraine
that sources familiar with the
packagesaidincludedanti-ship
rocketsystems,artilleryrockets
and rounds for howitzers.
Biden, who spoke with
Ukraine’s President Volodymyr
Zelenskyy by phone on
Wednesday,alsoannouncedan
additional $225million in hu-
manitarianaid toUkraine.

Ukraine needs
strong signal
from EU: Macron

REUTERS
CONSTANTA, JUNE15

PRESIDENTEMMANUELMacron
voicedatougherlineonRussiaon
Wednesday and said Europe
neededtosendastrongsignalto
Ukraine as he sought to assuage
concerns in Kyiv and among
some European allies over his
previousstancetowardsMoscow.
Macron arrived in Romania

onTuesday for a three-day trip
to Ukraine’s eastern neigh-
bours before possibly heading
to Kyiv on Thursday on a visit
with German Chancellor Olaf
Scholz, ItalianPMMarioDraghi
andRomanian President Klaus
Iohannis, two diplomatic
sources said.
The symbolic visit would

comeadaybeforetheEUmakes
arecommendationonUkraine's
statusasanEUcandidateonJune
23-24. “We are at a pointwhen
we (Europeans) need to send
clear political signals, us
Europeans,towardsUkraineand
its people when it is resisting
heroically,"Macronsaid.
Macron also said that

Moldova's bid to join the
EuropeanUnionwas "perfectly
legitimate", speaking at a joint
news conferencewithMoldova
PresidentMaiaSandu.

AHEADOFLIKELYVISIT

In call, Xi reasserts
support for Putin

Beijing:ChinesePresident
Xi Jinping reasserted his
country’s support for
Russiaonissuesof sover-
eignty and security in a
phone call with Russian
leader Vladimir Putin on
Wednesday, statemedia
said.XitoldPutinthat“all
parties should responsi-
blypush foraproperset-
tlement of the Ukraine
crisis,” according to the
official Xinhua News
Agency.XitoldPutinthat
China “iswilling towork
with the Russian side to
promote the steady and
long-term development
ofbilateralpragmaticco-
operation,” it added.AP

Ukraine ignoresRussia’s
ultimatum to surrender,
continues fight for city

TO WORK ON SOLO PROJECTS

KOREANPOPBANDBTSTAKESABREAK
BTS, the South Korean band that spearheaded a global K-pop craze, is taking a break
as a group to work on solo projects, the singers announced. Band member RM, speak-
ing at the annual FESTA dinner , said he had been feeling a need to explore his own
work without the constant recording and performing required of BTS.

New Delhi
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MUMBAI: INDIAN CYCLING pioneer
Deborah Herold believes that her national
team stint under coachRK Sharma andhis
assistantGautamaniDeviduringwhich,she
alleged, shewas “slapped”, “ridiculed” and
“harassed”weresomeofthe“toughest”and
“most challenging”daysof her life.
That'ssayingalot--consideringwhatthe

27-year-oldfromtheAndamanandNicobar
islandshadundergonebeforeshetooktothe
tracks for India.
On December 26, 2004, her village

Kakanawaswashed away in the tsunami.
Deborah,nineyearsoldthen,climbedapalm
treeandhungon fornearly fivedaysbefore
shewasrescuedbyasearchparty.
Once life returned to some sort of nor-

malcy,shestartedcyclingtohernewschool
andbegantoenjoytheactivity. In2009, she
attendedaselectioncamporganisedbythe
Sports Authority of India (SAI) in Port Blair
andgotpicked.
From that moment on, she has been a

trailblazer in Indiancycling.
After winning the 2012 Nationals,

Deborahwasincludedinthenational team.
In the 2013 Asian Championships, she be-
camethefirstIndianwomantowinamedal
in an individual event in the junior 200m
sprintcategory.Ayear later, shecametothe
limelightbywinningfourgoldmedalsinthe
women’s elite category of the Track Asian
Championship.
In2015,sheachievedanotherfirst foran

Indianbyclimbingtoworldnumber4inin-
dividual ranking in 500m time trial event.
Andin2016,shebecameIndia’sfirstindivid-
ual cyclist to qualify for the Track Cycling
WorldChampionships,aneventwhereonly
thetop20cyclistsintheworldmadethecut.
Now,withSharma’scontractterminated,fol-
lowingseriousallegationsof sexualharass-
ment levelledbyanother top Indian cyclist,
Herold, thenationalchampion,hopestore-
turn to the team. “No one has been able to
breakmy timing. I will participate in trials
for the TrackAsia Cup.Whether they select
usornot, isup to them,” shesaid.

—MIHIRVASAVDA

From tsunami
survivor to cycling
star of many firsts

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JUNE15

A DAY after recording his personal-best
throw, just70cmshortof 90metres,Neeraj
Chopra feels he’s just one “good” throw
away frombreaching themark.
Returning to competition after a 10-

month break, the Olympic gold medallist
showed no signs of rust as he took home
silver with a national record throw of
89.30cm at the Paavo Nurmi Games in
Finland, inaquality field that includedfour
of the year’s five best throwers, including
Grenada’sAndersonPeters, JakubVadlejch
ofCzechRepublic,Germany’s JulianWeber
and Trinidad’s KeshornWalcott.
“Since 2018, I have been sensing that I

can hit the 90mmark and always felt that
throwwould come soon. It’s just amatter
of time but I can’t say exactly when. One
throw with a good angle and in the right
direction and ho jayega kaam (the 90m
markwill be achieved),” Chopra said.
Chopra isnostranger to rubbingshoul-

ders with the best in the business but ex-
pectations fromhimwill nowbe skyhigh.
Barring the Tokyo Olympics, never has
there been so much hype in India for a
javelin competition, with social media
ablaze in anticipation days ahead of the
event.
But the 24-year-old has never paid

muchattentiontothebuzzaroundhim.He
almostbrushedoff anytalkofpressurethat
may comewith the stature of an Olympic
champion.
“Inmymind, coming to theevent there

was no pressure of being an Olympic
champion. I approached the competition
the sameway I used to earlier. I gave itmy
best. During the competition, you have to
just focusonyour throw.Eachcompetition
is different. It was a really good competi-
tionwith aworld-class field,” he said.

Distractions
PostOlympics, Chopra travelled across

thecountry toattendfelicitation functions,
receiveawards,andcompletehiscommer-
cial obligations.With somuchonhisplate
away from the field, he decided to end his
seasonandtakeamuch-neededbreakun-
til he resumed training in the US in
November. The 2018 Asian and
Commonwealth Games champion knew
hewouldn’tbeallowedto train inpeace in
India.
“I amgetting toomanywedding invita-

tions in Patiala,” he had joked when ex-
plainingwhyheplannedto trainoverseas.
But now he is backwhere he belongs and

the first competition this season has defi-
nitely eased his nerves.
“It feels really good that I have opened

my season with a good throw and that
givesmea lotof confidence for theupcom-
ingevents.Theplan is simple: Iwill just fo-
cusonmytechniqueandaimtothrowbet-
ter. I ampleased I couldachieveapersonal
best and rewrite my national record. It is
alwaysagreat feelingwhenyououtdoyour
previous bestmark,” he says.
With thewaters tested, Choprawill be

confidentheading intoa jam-packedcom-
petition schedule thatwill seehimpartic-
ipate at the Kuortane Games on June 18,
followed by the Diamond League in
Stockholm on June 30. Less than a month
after the Stockholm event, he will be in
Oregon for the World Championship.
BronzemedallistAnjuBobbyGeroge is the
only Indiantowinanathleticsmedalat the
Worlds so far.
“It felt really good to return to the field

aftera longwhileafter theOlympics. I tried
tokeepmymindclearandjust focusonthe
things thatweworkedon inmytechnique
during training. Thatwas all thatwas run-
ning in my head. My throwwas okay… it
wasn’t exactly what I wanted, but it was
okay. The javelin drifted a little more to-
wards the inside but itwas adecent result
with the effort I put in.”

Ho jayega kaam: Neeraj
feels 90m throw is just
round the corner

“Since2018, I havebeen sensing
that I canhit the90mmark and
always felt that throwwould come
soon. It’s just amatter of timebut I
can’t say exactlywhen.One throw
with agoodangle and in the right
direction andho jayega kaam (the
90mmarkwill be achieved).”

NEERAJCHOPRA

DeborahHerold

NAMITKUMAR
JUNE15

ONPAPER,Liverpool’squarterfinalassignment
inlast-season’sUEFAChampionsLeaguewas
consideredrelativelystraightforward,despite
theReds facingBenficawhohadeliminated
AjaxintheRoundof16andthrownBarcelona
intotheEuropaLeagueinthegroupstage.
After adominantawaydisplay in the first

leg,Liverpool’sprogresswasnothamperedby
a3-3drawatAnfield,astheyprevailed6-4on
aggregate. But despite the team from
Merseysideboastingseveralsuperstars,itwas
BenficastrikerDarwinNunezwhotookhome
mostof theplaudits.
Nunez kept Liverpool’s defenders busy,

scoringtwoofBenfica’sfourgoalsoverthetwo
legs,havinganothertwodisallowedinthesec-
ond game - oneofwhichwas a contentious
VARdecisionthatcouldhavegivenaglimmer
ofhopetothePortugueseside.Hismovement
wasdizzyinganddangerous;hisabilitytofind
spaceintheboxwassomethingJurgenKlopp’s
well-drilled Liverpool forward linewouldbe
proudof.
So, it comes as no surprise that three

monthsafterthetie,Liverpoolhavebetbigon
Nunez.The22-year-oldhasbeensignedfor64
million pounds, which could rise to a club
recordof 85million. Liverpool fendedoff in-
terest from othermajor European clubs –
ManchesterUnitedwerealso said tobekeen
on theUruguayan. Pressure comeswith the
expensive andhigh-profilemove, but in the
past,Nunezhasnotallowedittoaffecthisper-
formances.
Hecomesfromahumblebackgroundand

waspickedupbyUruguayansidePenarolasa
teenager. Despite facingmultiple injury set-
backs, he impressedenough toget a transfer
to newly-rich Spanish second-tier team
Almeriafor5millioneuros,quicklymakinghis
markthereandearningaclub-record24mil-
lionEuromovetoBenficain2020.
Benfica isnostranger to thebigEuropean

moves–thankstoacombinationoftheirabil-
ity tospot talentandtheir close relationwith
super-agent JorgeMendes.Nunez’smove to
Liverpoolistheclub’ssecond-biggestsale,be-
hindJoaoFelix’smovetoAtleticoMadridfora
reported120millioneurosin2019andahead
ofRubenDias’reported68millioneurotrans-
fertoManchesterCity in2020.All threeplay-
ers are represented byMendes’ Gestifute
agency,andwhiletheremaybeanelementof
riskinthedeals,themoveforLiverpool–who
aregenerallyjudiciousinthetransfermarket–
seemsaperfectfit.

Klopp’s style
Itmaywell takeNunezsometime toget

used to Klopp’s high-tempo, high-pressing

styleofplay.ThePortugueseleagueishardly
as physical as the Premier League, and the
22-year-old has not shown as much dy-
namisminpressingfromthefront,anaspect
of his game thatwill need to be developed
with time.
It is his attacking versatility that would

havehadhimhighonLiverpool’sprioritylist
this summer. TheUruguayan canplay as an
out-and-out forward, and his impressive
scoringcredentialssuggestexactly that.But
at times for Benfica, hewas employed as a
secondstrikerandhasalsoplayedontheleft
flank thanks to his foot speed and ability to
arrive late in the box – both attributes that
workwell for thewaytheRedsattack.
Klopplikeshiscentre-forwardtodropbe-

tweenthelinestomakeroomforthewingers
tobecomethemostadvancedduoandlatch
ontoquicktransitions,aroleSadioManeand
Mohamed Salah have performed expertly,
and givenNunez’s pace, one that he should
be adept at too. With fullbacks Trent
Alexander-ArnoldandAndyRobertsonpro-
viding overlaps on thewings and plenty of
crosses, Nunez’s ability from the front and
back post – 92 percent of his Benfica goals
havecomefrominsidethebox–shouldwork
perfectly.
Intermsofphysicalityandpressingfrom

the front, Nunezmayhave someway to go,
but in terms of his goal-scoring ability and
attacking fluidity, Liverpool seem to have
foundtherightman.

Forward shake-up
Liverpool’s long-serving frontline of

Mane,RobertoFirmino,andSalah–allthree

ofwhomturn30soon–willneedashake-up
soon.Firminohasalreadystartedplayingless
andless,andManeseemstohaveplayedhis
last game for the Reds, inching closer to a
move to Bayern Munich. Salah may be a
Liverpool superstarandanall-timePremier
League great, but his contract expires this
year,andthereisnoupdateonanextension.
The Reds have, in part, addressed that

withthreenewplayers.DigoJotahasestab-
lishedhimself asamainstayafterhismove
totheclubin2020,andthisyear, theyspent
a fee reportedly rising to 60million euros
for Luis Diaz, another import from the
Portuguese league. Jota’s movement and
ability to take up goal-scoring positions in
thebox,andDiaz’senergyandabilitytotake
onplayerswithdeft footworkanddribbling
have provided a new lease of life to
Liverpool’s attack. And while Nunez may
seemlikeadirect replacement forMane, it
is theReds’ over-relianceonSalah forgoals
that he can address.
Salah scored 31 goals last season, the

highest for anyPremier Leagueplayer, and
whileManeand Jotadid contributea com-
bined total of 44goals, itwaswhenSalah’s
formdried up that Liverpool struggled go-
ing forward. In2022, Salahhasonly scored
ninegoals, andwhileManedidpickup the
slack by scoring 14 in that period, the Reds
oftendugdeepdefensivelytomakedowith
a 1-0 or a comeback from a deficit to force
wins.
Nunez’s fresh legs and impressive

goalscoring formwould be awelcome ad-
dition to this frontline, especially if Salah’s
form faces adip any time soon.

Red hot Nunez
Uruguayanstrikersealsbig-moneytransfer fromBenfica toLiverpool, and

couldprovide thecuttingedgeto JurgenKlopp’s forward line

DarwinNunezscored34goals in41appearances forBenfica last season. AP
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ACROSS
1 Somebody’s rubber
(7)

5 Girl that isunhappytostart
with (5)

8 Doeshewritenoteshopingto
makepeoplebetter?
(6,2,5)

9 Apathyof theFrench(5)
10 Shemakesmereturnthe
papers (7)

11 AncientGreekswereriddled
by it (6)

12 Hot teahe’dspilt
(6)

15 Hireagain free (7)
17 Area for repair (5)
19 Soldiergetspay forwork.
Someget itwithoutwork
(7,6)

20 Spotasoundspot
(5)

21 Comes into line forclothes
(7)

DOWN
1 Digmeoutan insect
(5)

2 Aboxernormallyhasoneeven
if nothungry
(6,7)

3 Feeling I’monetogetpushed
around(7)

4 Unrulyhordes in the
Mediterranean(6)

5 Totalwaytoreviewthe
evidence(3,2)

6 Nor isdistastearesultof such
writing
(13)

7 Pardonedandallowedtogo
free (7)

11 Theyrewardorpunishunruly
priests (7)

13 Costprice (7)
14 Guard is feduptodeath(6)
16 Abit independent (5)
18 Lists somerogues
(5)

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr20)
It's a reasonably
emotional daywhen
all is said anddone,
andyoumay

discover rare strainsof
sentimentalitydeep inyour
astrological psyche. Put family
members first, and let friends
andcolleagueswait their turn.
What youneed is order,where
once therewas chaos.

TAURUS (Apr21 -May21)
You shouldnot
expect to get your
wayover a
professionalmatter.

If youdo succeed, allwell and
good, but otherwiseyou
shouldbepatient andaccept
that for anyambition tobe
fulfilled, the timemustbe
right. There’s little tobegained
fromfightingbattles youcan’t
win, andagreat deal tobe lost.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
Youmaybe inclined
todistanceyourself
fromcertain events
inyourpast, and in

the future youmight
concentratemoreon schemes
designed tobroadenyour
horizons. The crucial factor,
though, is howmuchyoucan
really afford. The first step,
then, is to count your cash.

CANCER (June22 - July23)
Therewill definitely
bea fewemotional
ups anddowns
today, andeven the

occasionalmisunderstanding,
most likely around
midday. Stayonyour toes and
keepaneyeon thebeneficial
long-termpattern.Anddon’t
get tooupset bypeoplewho
pickup thewrongendof
the stick.

LEO (July24 -Aug23)
There couldbea
mystery to solve,
perhaps a lost
possessionor

mislaid instructions. There
couldevenbeanelementof
farce if otherpeople fail to keep
appointments or just generally
miss thepoint. Thebest
advice?Probably tohangon to
your senseof humour.

VIRGO(Aug24 - Sep23)
Once in awhile you
are givenamoment
topause, to comeup
for air and takeyour

bearings. Thismust beone
such time, and if you can
possiblyworkout exactlywho
is doingwhat, you’ll get amuch
betternotionof yourown
future role, andagood
thing, too.

LIBRA (Sep24 -Oct23)
Eventswhich take
placenowcould
makeyou less
inclined to count

the cost of a relationshipwhich
mayhave lost its glitter. Be
thankful forwhat youhave,
anddon’t expectpeople tobe
things they’renot. Sometimes
happiness flows from
appreciatingwhat you’ve got.

SCORPIO (Oct24 -Nov23)
There areno simple
solutions.However,
you canensure that
others takeyouat

yourword, andgiveyou the
necessarybacking. The
emotional situationat the
moment couldbe rather
fraught if you fail tonotice that
partners require ten times the
normaldoseof affection.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Youhave learnt
manyharsh lessons
in thepast, butnow
youmust learn the

hardest of all, to trust other
people. Fortunately, emotional
issues seemtobe slight, so
onlypracticalmattersneed to
be faced. Partnerswill
appreciate abusinesslike
approach.

CAPRICORN(Dec23 - Jan20)
Your chart is like a
maze, and it’s all a
questionof finding
yourway to the

heart of thematter. For reasons
best known toyourself you
appear tobe caughtbetween
twoemotional choices. These
seemto relate to family
members rather than friends
or lovers, and the solutions are
rightunder yournose.

AQUARIUS (Jan21-Feb19)
Anopportunity
whichmaterialises
some timeover the
next fewweeks

couldenable you tomakea
completely fresh start. The
absolutely vital pointnow is to
talk about all yourplans, even
at the riskof being thought
silly. If partnersdon’t
understandyou, that’s their
problem.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar20)
Youare in a creative
moodand, bothat
workandathome,
you should find

ways to enjoyeven thedullest
activities. If youare
consideringnewpurchasesor
investments, keep talkingand
check the facts. You’ll be in a
much strongerposition if you
actually knowwhat’s goingon.

S
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K
U
4
8
6
7

DifficultyLevel1s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Faithisthestateofbeingultimately____.-PaulTillich(9)

SOLUTION:PUREE,OUNCE,INJECT,BARDIC
Answer:Faithisthestateofbeingultimatelyconcerned.-PaulTillich

RUPEE EIJTCN

CEUNO ABIRCD

SolutionsCrossword4768:Across: 1Ounce,8Noah’sArk,9Abeam,10Charisma,
11Perks,12Era,16Claret,17Learns,18Awl,23Chase,24Embalmer,25Stone,26
Uncouple,27Screw.Down: 2Umbrella,3Crackers,4Mother,5Share,6Valse,7
Skean,12Eta,13All,14Pathetic,15Inasense,19Wheels,20Debut,21Aback,
22Claud.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL
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Evenasaslewofnewpacershavesprouted,Kumarhasregainedpace,retainedskill,reflectedexperienceto layclaimonaspotinT20WC

ABHISHEKPUROHIT
MUMBAI, JUNE15

ATTHEIndianPremierLeague2022auction,
only four of the ten franchises bid for India’s
premierswingbowlerBhuvneshwarKumar.
HisoldfranchiseSunrisersHyderabad,which
hadn’tretainedhimaheadoftheauction,was
able to buyhimback for Rs 4.2 crore, at less
thanhalf ofhis retentionpriceofRs8.5crore
in 2018. It was an apt indication of
Bhuvneshwar’s fallingstockthen.
The previous IPL in 2021 had been his

worst ever, with just six wickets from 11
matches at an average of 55.83. In IPL 2020,
he’dmanaged all of four games. Back, ham-
string,thigh…oneaftertheother,partsofhis
bodywere giving in to the strain of a career
thathadbegunwaybackin2007.Nowonder
thefamiliarpopinhisbowlinghadgonemiss-
ing.Meanwhile, hismost direct competitor
foraspot intheIndianteam,DeepakChahar,
hadbeenrepurchasedbyChennaiSuperKings
for a chart-busting Rs 14 crore, following a
fierce biddingwarwith Delhi Capitals and
RajasthanRoyals.
But thecherryhasswung intheotherdi-

rection,andhow.AninjuredChaharhasbeen
out of action since February, and
Bhuvneshwar’s body, and form, held up
throughout IPL 2022, for 12wickets at an
economyof7.34.Andafterscything through
theSouthAfricantoporderintheongoingse-
ries, he nowhas the joint-most powerplay
wickets ever in Twenty20 internationals,
alongside Samuel Badree and TimSouthee.
Andnootherbowlerhastakenasmanywick-
etsinthepowerplay-sevenataneconomyof
just4.68-ashehasthisyear.Fourmonthsbe-
fore the T20World Cup, the oldwarhorse is
making apretty strong case for beingon the
planetoAustralia.
Bhuvneshwar’s33T20Ipowerplaywick-

ets have come at an average of 22.18 and an
economyof5.63. Inanindicationof justhow
solid these numbers are, the corresponding
figures for Jasprit Bumrah are 20 strikes at
28.45and6.11,whileChahar’sninepowerplay
victims have cost him31.33 runs each at an

economyof7.62.

The IPL revival
Thesignsofarevivalwerethereduringthe

IPL.Inanabsolutelyunforgivingmoodagainst
his former franchise, Delhi Capitals opener
DavidWarnerwas forced to pay respect to
Bhuvneshwar’s swing and accuracy at
BrabourneStadium.Inaninningstotalof207
inwhich every other bowlerwent formore
thannine anover, Bhuvneshwar returned4-
1-25-1. ButwhenanangryWarnermade92
against the franchise that hadunceremoni-
ouslydumpedhim,andRovmanPowellclat-
tered six towering sixes in 35 balls,
Bhuvneshwar’s public-sector bank fixed-de-
posit reliabilitywas a footnote in the face of
suchsoaringstocks.Anyway,aT20spellofrun-
a-ball unfortunately does not get the same
limelight as a 50off 30-35balls does, but its
match impact usually transcends the score-
sheet.AgainstMumbaiIndians,Bhuvneshwar
bowled awicket-maiden of sharp, pinpoint
yorkersinthe19thoverof thechase.Granted
itcameagainstSanjayYadavand,probablyfit-
tingly,Bumrah,butitwaspeakBhuvneshwar,
in complete commandof all thatheplanned

andexecuted.Althoughhispowerplaysorcery
hasalwaysovershadowedhiscompetenceat
the death, he remains an intelligent, skilful
bowlerduringtheslog.
“Themostimportantthingwhenyouare

bowling at the death is to stay calm.Many
times, if youconcedeaboundary, youcome
under pressure. So if you can keep a calm
mind,itwillhelpyou,”Bhuvneshwarhadtold
team-mateUmranMalik after that game in
a video for the IPLwebsite. “I was trying to
bowlyorkers,”Bhuvneshwarhadsaid. “I felt
theyorkerwasthebestoptiononthatwicket
topreventrun-scoring,if itwasexecutedwell.
Luckily,alldeliveries landedinagoodspot.”
If anything defines Bhuvneshwar, apart

fromthefamedswing,ofcourse,itisthisabil-
itytolandtheminagoodspot. Injurieshave
overtimetemporarilytakenawaythezipoff
thepitchthatmakeshisdeliverieshitthebat
hard even at a pace that has never been ex-
press.Butevenwhenthepacewasdown,as
itwaslastyear,hehasneverbeeneasytoline
updespite field restrictions. Evenduringhis
worst IPL last year, his economywas 7.97.
Countless bowlers will be happy to go
throughanIPLwithaneconomybeloweight.

The pace has returned against South
Africa, a remarkable feat forabowler,witha
history of injuries, who is into his 33rd year
aswell as his fitness handlers. His bowling
coachduringtheIPL,DaleSteyn,hasbeenim-
pressed.
"Hewas lacking something a couple of

monthsagoandheseemstohavefounditnow.
Helooksalotmoreconfidentnow.WhenIwas
withhimattheIPLacoupleofmonthsback,it
lookedlikehehadlostalittlebitofpace,”Steyn
toldESPNcricinfo.“Hewasoperatingbetween
that125to130kph,especiallyatthe(2021)T20
WorldCup.WhenwegottotheIPL,heseemed
tohaveuppedhispacea littlebit.Hewasop-
erating between 133 and 137, sometimes
touching140, youknowtheoneoddball.He
played every game at the IPL. He got some
rhythm,hegotsomeform,andbang!
“Hedidn'treallycometoanytrainingses-

sions[attheIPL]becausehewasjustmanag-
ing his body, trusting himself," Steyn said.
"The day of the gamehewouldwalk to the
middleandbowlprobablythreetofourovers
ofwarm-upbeforethegamestarted,andjust
beatrueprofessional.”

Swing, seam, knuckle
Thefullrangeof thoseprofessionalskills,

honed until they’ve become second nature,
has been on display against the South
Africans. Defending just 149 in Cuttack,
Bhuvneshwar broke the game openwith a
powerplay spell of 3-0-10-3. It is one thing
tohavedifferentplansforeverybatsman,itis
quite another to get themperfectly in place
as soon as the strike changes. Three
outswingerstoTembaBavuma,allofvarying
movement and variations in line, were fol-
lowed by three equally varied induckers to
Reeza Hendricks. The inswingers had so
much bite they also cut in further off the
seam. And the ball that bowled Hendricks
didn’tevenreallyswing,theseamwobbledall
thewayintothepitchafterwhichitcutinfa-
tally.Itwasalifetime’sworthofpolishedskill
distilledintosixdeliveries.Thespellcouldn’t
havepossiblygotanybetter,butitwould,also
showing that Bhuvneshwar continues to
evolveevenat thisstageofhiscareer.

Remember the name: Bhuvneshwar

PLAYING TODAY
2NDODI
Sri Lanka vs Australia, 2.30pm, Live on Sony Six

Bhuvneshwar’s33T20IPowerplaywicketshavecomeatanaverageof22.18and
aneconomyof5.63. PTI

NAMIT KUMAR
JUNE15

TheBCCInamedHardikPandyaasthecaptain
of India's T20 team touring Ireland later this
monthonWednesday, leavingoutKLRahul,
RishabhPant,andShreyasIyerfromtheteam
entirely. Indiawill play Ireland inDublin on
June26and June28 ina two-matchbilateral
series.BhuvaneshwarKumarhasbeennamed
thevice-captain.
WhileRahul's next outing for themen in

blue is still up in the air due tohis injury, the
omissionofbothPant–whocaptainedIndiain
Rahul's absence in the T20s against South
Africa–andIyerislikelytotriggerspeculation
overtheirformandwhetherornottheyhave
beendroppedfromtheside.
However,thepostponedTestseriesdecider

againstEnglandisscheduledtotakeplacefrom
July1toJuly5,justthreedaysaftertheconclu-
sionof theIrelandtour.BothPantandIyerare
included in the test squadandwill travel di-
rectlytoBirminghamtoworkontheirred-ball
game,which likely explains their omission
fromtheT20team.
ThetriohasbeenreplacedbySuryakumar

Yadav,SanjuSamson,andRahulTripathi.This
seriesisYadav'sreturntotheIndianteamafter
injury ruled himout for SouthAfrica,while
Samsonhas been calleduponce again after
failingtomaketheteamfortheongoingseries.
The27-year-oldledRajasthanRoyalstothere-
centlyconcludedIPLfinalascaptain.Thisalso
marksTripathi'smaidencall-uptotheIndian
team. Indiawill be playing three T20Is and
threeODIs in England following the conclu-
sionofthelastTest.Theteamselectedforthose
matchesislikelytomoreaccuratelyrepresent
theteam'sbestlimited-overssquad.

Theway forward
TwoseparateteamsfortheT20sandTests

could represent theway forward for Indian
cricket. Themodel hasbeen trialledonce re-
centlywhenIndiatookonEnglandinthestill
inconclusive test series last year, and a sepa-
rate team–captainedby ShikharDhawan–
played a limited-overs series (3ODIs and 3
T20Is)withSriLankaathome.

Butwith the IPL's recent record-breaking
broadcastingdeal, the franchise league's sea-
son is likely to expand over the upcoming
years. At the same time, theBCCIhasmain-
tained that they are committed todevelop-
ing India's seniormen's cricket teamacross
all formats, ensuring plenty of bilateral se-
ries' everyyear.
Withtheschedulepilingup, it isunlikely

forthesamesetofplayerstobeavailablefor
series' across all formats at this rate, which
couldleadtheselectorstoexplorethepossi-
bilityofkeepingtheirT20IandTestteamsep-
arateduringcertainpartsof theyear.
If this is the way forward, it is likely to

have knock-on effects on the development
of the players. For example, if Rishabh Pant
will feature more heavily in the Test side,
Rahul Dravid & co could decide to groom
HardikPandya,whoselower-backinjuryhas
severely hampered the number of overs he
canbowlthuseliminatinghischancestofea-
tureintests,asIndia'snextlimited-overscap-
tain. Thesamecanbesaidabout the likesof
IshanKishanandHarshalPatel,whoseplay-
ing style is far better suited to the limited-
oversformat,andwouldlikelybedeveloped
assuch.Themoreseasonedall-formatplay-
erslikeRahul,RohitSharma,ViratKohli,and
JaspritBumrahwillalsoneedworkloadman-
agementwithan increasinglyhectic sched-
ule.

Pant, Iyer’s omission likely
due to Birmingham Test

Blatter,Platiniface
suspendedjailterms
Geneva:Prosecutorsinthefraudtrialof
formerFIFApresidentSeppBlatterand
vicepresidentMichelPlatini askedon
Wednesday for bothmen to get 20-
month suspended prison sentences.
BlatterandPlatini,aformerFrancena-
tionalteamcaptainwhowaspresident
of European governing body UEFA,
faced sentences of up to five years for
financialwrongdoing but actual jail
timewas considered to be unlikely
aheadoftheir11-daytrial.Verdictsare
expectedonJuly8.

IndonesiaOpen:Sen
losesto Prannoy
Jakarta: World No 8 Lakshya Sen
crashedoutof the IndonesiaOpenaf-
ter losingtocompatriotHSPrannoyin
anall-Indiasecondroundclashhereon
Wednesday.Senwascomprehensively
beaten 10-21, 9-21 by Prannoy in a
men'ssinglesmatchthat lastedalittle
morethanhalfanhour.Sen,whoisina
red hot form, clinched his first ever
Super 500 title this year. The20-year-
oldreachedthefinalsoftheprestigious
All EnglandOpenandwasalsopartof
the Indian'smen team that lifted the
historicThomasCupcrown.

NaviMumbaitohost
U-17Women’sWCfinal
NewDelhi:TheDYPatilStadiuminNavi
Mumbaiwillhostthesummitclashof
the U-17 Women's World Cup on
October 30while the semi-finalswill
be played in Goa, FIFA and Local
Organising Committee (LOC) an-
nouncedonWednesday.Bhubaneswar
is set tohost India's three group stage
matchesbeginningonOctober11.The
official drawwill take place on June
24th. The 24 group stage gameswill
conclude on October 18 and the
matcheswillbesharedamongallthree
host states - Odisha, Goa and
Maharashtra.

Englandslumpto4-0
lossagainstHungary
Wolverhampton: England suffered its
worsthomedefeatsince1928witha4-
0losstoHungaryintheNationsLeague.
Less than a year after reaching the
EuropeanChampionshipfinalonhome
soil to raucous celebrations, England
wasbooedbyitsownfansafteraheavy
loss to anunheraldedHungary team
thatcompletedadoubleafterupsetting
Englandlastweek.Italyhaditlittlebet-
terasitwasbeaten5-2byGermany.

BRIEFLY

ASHISHSATYAM
MUMBAI, JUNE15

JEETUTAMOREstill remembers thecallhe
received fromhis son’s coachZakir Shaikh
12 years ago requesting him to come and
meet him for a very important issue.
Tamore’s wife had decided that their

son Hardik will not be allowed to play
cricket anymore as his marks in the fifth
grade were below expectations and his
passion for the gamewas to be blamed.
“His coach met me and said, ‘aapka

ladka bahut achha khelta hai (your son
plays very well), don’t stop his cricket. As
far as his studies are concerned, we all
shouldspeaktohimonce,’”Tamorerecalls.
Next evening, the Tamore family and the
coach sat together tomakeHardik under-
stand the importance of not ignoring aca-
demicswhile playing cricket.
Hardik understood and his mother al-

lowed him to play cricket. His coach
wantedhimtobeawicketkeeper-batsman
but to play for Mumbai, Tamore had to
travel to the metropolis 127 kilometre
away. A few of his friends used to travel
daily by train to Mumbai for practice and
Tamore senior toounderstood that toplay
cricket, his son too will have to go there
everyday. “Wegothimadmitted at theElf
Academy in Churchgate and that’s where
his journey began. His day used to start at
5 am, and he would reach school by 6:15.
The school gavehimahalf-day, soheused
to take the train at 10:30 AM from Boisar,
practise in Churchgate and then come
homepost 9pm. Thiswent on for the next
five years,” Tamore senior says.
It was Tamore’s friend Deepak Patil, a

formerMumbai Cricket Associationman-
aging committee member, who advised
the family to shift toMumbai and Tamore
moved fromBoisar to a rented accommo-
dation inMahim.Beingacontractor, shift-
ing basewasn’t an issue but despitemov-
ingtoMumbai,Hardikdecidedtocontinue
his schooling in Boisar. “He played for
Mumbai under-14s and since then, hasn’t
looked back and the best part was that he
performed well in studies too,” his father
said.
However,despitedoingwell in localand

age-group tournaments, Tamore couldn’t
findaplace in theMumbaiRanji side.With
Aditya Tare as wicketkeeper- batsman in
the team, this continued for years.
Butafter therecentquarterfinalagainst

Uttarakhand,Tarewasruledoutof the last-
four clash againstUttar Pradesh due to in-
jury and Tamore grabbed the opportunity
with both hands by slamming 115 as
Mumbai posted 393 runs in their first in-
nings. In reply,UPare25 for2at stumpson
Day 2.
AnelatedTamoresaidhe loves tobat in

tough situations.
“Since my junior days, I have loved to

play under pressure. Aage jaake pressure
mein khelne ki aadat honi chahiye (in fu-
ture, I shouldhavethehabit toplay inpres-
sure situations) and that’s how I havepre-
paredmentally over the years.
“At the same time, scoring big in big

games always matters. I always look for
such opportunities,” he said.
Mumbai started the day on 260 for 5

and went on to score 393 with Shams
Mulani, whowas batting on 10 overnight,
scoring 50.

Tiwary, Ahmed shine
PTIadds:ManojTiwary, veteranofmany-a-
fightback,incompanyofutilitymanShahbaz
Ahmed,keptBengalaliveastheyreached197
for five after a top-order collapse against
MadhyaPradesh, hereon the seconddayof
theRanji Trophysemi-final.
Atstumps,Tiwary(84batting,182balls)

played his best knock of this season, while
Shahbaz (72 batting, 149 balls)was equally
defiant as they joined forces at a precarious
54forfiveandadded143runsfortheunbro-
kensixthwicket.
This was after a 64-run seventhwicket

standbetweencenturionHimanshuMantri
(165, 372 balls) and Puneet Datey (33) took
MadhyaPradeshtoamorethanrespectable
first inningscoreof 341.
MukeshKumar(4/66)wasBengal'sbest

bowler by a distance.While Bengal's entire
hopes rest on Tiwary and Shahbaz but 144
runsona thirddaywicket is still a tall climb
and 14 overs are left before the new ball is
taken.OnatrackwhereBengalleft-armspin-
ners Shahbaz (3/86 in 20 overs) andhis fel-
low spinner Pradipta Pramanik (1/50 in 14
overs) failed to troubleMantri, who hit 19
foursandasix,
Brief Scores: Mumbai 393 (Hardik

Tamore 115, Y Jaiswal 100, S Mulani 50;
KaranSharma4/46)vsUttarPradesh25/2;
MP 341 (HimanshuMantri 165, Mukesh
Kumar 4/66). Bengal 197/5 (Manoj Tiwary
84batting, ShahbazAhmed72batting).

Tamore is Mumbai’s
hero in Ranji semifinal

HardikTamoreslammed115as
Mumbaiposted393runs.

HardikPandya. PTI
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